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A MESSAGE FROM TFE MUSET]M

This volume includes Repons nos. 24-30. A second volume of reports will be
issued later in the spring. We are releasing these Repons separately since new
scientific names needed to be available for forthcoming books at th; Oxford Univer-
sity Press and the National Museum of Chile. The museum is pleased to be a part of
these pursuits concerning the ongoing issue of biodiversity and its preservation.

The Museum wati founded in 1968 with the first Repons following soon after.
Dr. Robert Searles was the first Museum Director, followed by Dr. Charles A. Iong
who served from 1969'1982. Early Repons concentrated on studies of Wirconsin
flora and fauna. I:,ter, the Tnrstees expanded the program to include all areas of the
world. T'he Repons are issued on an occasional basis and include authors from the
University of Wisconsin at Stevens Point as well as others. The Museum remains
active with its public exhibits and scientific programs. The University of Wisconsin
at Stevens Point has long been known for its "Natural Resources Campus". you may
have read of the University's recent hosting of Secretary of Interior Bruce Babbitt's
conference on the future of the "savannah ecology,, (Ne* york Times, Science
Times, March 2, 1993, pg. C1).

The papers of the present volume, and the others planned for 1993, demon-
strate the Museum's continued dedication to ressrch and its interest in an active role
in protecting the earth's endangered environments.

Frank D. Bowers Ph.D.
Director 1993-

William kGrande Ph.D.
Director 1983-1993
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ABSTRACT
A remarkable new species of Chlorostrymon

Clench (C. orbis n. sp.), dft a large eyespot domi-
nating an otherwise generally immaculate hindwing
under surface, is described from a L9I9 collection
from Jamaica made by F. 'W. Jackson. Genitalically,
this insect shows stnrctural innovation at the female
cervix bursae departing from anything hitherto known
in Chlorostrytnon Archival documents detail Jack-
son's work at the probable type locality and additional
butterflies collected with the C. orbis holotlpe ane

found in I-ondon's Natural History Museum and the
Hope Collections. The occurrence in the Antilles of an
extremely divergent Chlorostrymon species unsettles
historical views of stabihty in this well-known genus

and is of great biogeographical interest. Hitherto, only
austral and high Andean members of the genus have
shown remarkably divergent wing and structural char-
acters. The possibility that this diminutive but0erfly is
of highly restricted occurrence, or perhaps extinct, is
dissussed. Comments are made regarding famaican
endemics and their mainland sister species. A long-
neglected Brazilian sister species of famaican endemics
Clanophrys crethonaKaye and C. hanii T\rrner and J.
Miller is described as C. roraimiensis, new species.
The phylogenetic positions of five endemic Jamaican
hairstreaks, Chlorostrymon orbis, Clanophrys cre-
thona, Qanophrys hanii, Relcoa bourkei Kaye and
Nesiostrymon shoumatofrfr Comstock and Huntington,
are summartzed from currently available cladistic data.

INTRODUCTION
TIvo species of the Theclinae genus Chloro-

strymon Clench (1961), C. maesites (Henich-Schaef-
fer) and C. simaethis (Dnrry), have been hitherto
recorded in the Antilles. fn the following paper we
describe a remarkable new species of Chlorostrymon
(Lycaenidae, Theclinae) from Jamaica, represented by
a single specimen found in historical material at The
Natural History Museum, London (BMNHI). Subse-
quentlyr we present evidence supporting our view that
this taxon represents a previously overlooked, but
important, addition to the genus and to the fauna of the
region.

We follow the taxonomic format, terminology,
and generic descriptions of integumental and head
morphology contained in the revision of Chlorostryrnon
by Johnson (1989a), including abbreviation of the
dorsal and ventral forewing and hinding as "DF\M,
DlfW"/ t'yf\[/,\Ifilry'u, respectively.

TAXONOMIC DESCRIPTION

C'hhrostrynon orbis,
h[EW SPECIES
Figs. 1,3

DIAGNOSfS. Very small (holotlpe F\M alar 8.0
mm.) readily recognized by a large (1.0 mm.) black orbi-
cular mark ("eyespot') submarginad in cell CuAl of the
VHW contrasting otherwise generally unicolorous green
ground color. Female genitalia showing an elaborate tri-
partite and fanlike sclerotized innovation at juncture of
cervix bunsae and corpus bursae.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe. IJnknown. Female.
Head, thorax and aMomen tlpical of the genus. DFTV
with baso-medial areas dull blue with violet cast bordered
crisply by dull brown costad of the discal cell and indis-
crimately fading to dull brown along the apex and submar-
gins of the *iog; DI{w blue colored as F\il from base to
near the margin, mtrgln with thin but succinct white line
bordered basally by black; no Hw tail or produced anal
lobe. \lFw ground " chlorostrymon green" arching from
base across discal cell through radial area of F\M, ground
caudad of this line black; no evidence of F\M band typical
of congenels [white marks at left Fw in photo are wing
damageJ; \ff{\il concolorous "chlorostrymon green" ex-
cept for (i) large (1.0 mm.) black orb submarginad in call
CuAl, capped basally and distally with bright crescents of
blue-white iridescent scales and (ii) very faint evidence of
white postdiscal band, typical of Chlorostrymon, appearing
as faint white dashes bordered by a few black scales ex-
tending across the CuA cells basad of the black orbicular
mark; (iii) margin edge, from anal angle through limbal
il€, marked with nrst solored sufftrsion. Irngth of
forewing: alar 8.0 mm. Female Genitalia. Fig. 3ABc.
fluctus bursae generally tlpical of Chlorostrymon (C.
telea, Fig. 3D), showing a gradually fluted habitus most
similar to C. patagonia, Fig. 3E); anterior end of ductus
bursae (where some Andean and Austral congenens show
reduction of the ductus to a purely membranous state) with
(i) a slight constriction before juncture with cervix bursae
(Fig. 3A,i) and (ii) at cervix bunsae an elaborate tripartite
sclerotized ncorpus bursae hood" (sensu Johnson 1990,
L9g2) (Fig. 3A,ii). The latter is comprised of (r) an
elliptic central hood at base of which is a heavily sclero-
tizrd' orifice for exit of the ductus seminalis (Fig" 3B,i)
and (ii) single elongate sclerotizpd stnrts on each side of

I
lVo use this abbreyiation consisteirt with the Unitcd Kingdom ('IrK')

stehrtory nlms 'British Museum (Nabrsl History)' which, for lcget
putposes in ths IJK has rcmained unchrnged.
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the central hood, and of about length, these stnrctures
covering the distal end of the corpus bursae (Fig. 38,
ii); coqpus bursae signa occurring as two, robust and
inwardly directed spines (Fig. 3C).

TYPE. Holotlpe female labelled "Jamaica,
Blue Mountain Foot-lills, 500 f!., Nov. 1.919, F. 'W.

Jackson" (see Discussion), deposited BMNH.
DISTRIBUTION. Known only from the tlpe

locality (see Discussion).
ETYMOLOGY. The name refers to the large

hindwing orbicular marking ("eyespot") which dis-
tinguishes this species.

DISCUSSION

In describing a new species from a unique old
specimen it is particularly helpful when a variety of
evidence supports the conclusion that the holotype and
accompanying Mta are authentic. Regarding C. orbis,
evaluation of the holotlpe label data, location of
supportive information concerning the original field
collection, consideration of circumstances regarding
deposition of the specimen, and attention to aspects of
the systematics and distribution of Chlorostrymon have
proved helpful in this evaluation. The relevant points
ate reviewed below.

Ascovery of the Holotype. While studying
uncurated material at BMNH, the senior author (here-
after, "Johnson") noted an extremely odd-looking
specimen which, from its external appearance, could
have been either a lycaenid or a riodinid. The label
data surprisingly showed it to be from a Jamaican col-
lection made in 1919 by F. 'w. Jackson. The junior
author (hereafter, "Smith") was telephoned immedi-
ately, since he had been following Jackson's work in
Jamaica in the context of a forthcoming regional study
of Caribbean butterflies, could comment on the label
data and might also know of additional specimens of
this butterfly in more recent collections. Frederick W.
Jackson collected widely in Jamaica during the first
three decades in the century; many of his specimens
are housed in the BMNH and a few in the Hope Col-
lections, oxford, and the archives of the latter contain
letters concerning his field work sent by Jackson to E.'w. Poulton. Johnson suggested that search of this
correspondence could be narrowed to mention of thec-
lines, particularly of Chlorostrymon, since despite the
unusual black eyespot dominating the hindwing under
surface of the novel specimen, its general appearance
otherwise suggested this genus as a possible placement.

Dissection at the BMNH showed the genitalic
stnrctures of the small female specimen to be indeed
qpical of Chlorostrymon, except for a unique and elab-
orate tripartite sclerotized stnrcture located at the cervix
bursae. Smith reported that corespondence between Jack-
son and Poulton specifically referred to Chlorostrymon
specimens collected at the location indicated by the label
data. With the authenticity and importance of the speci-
men having gained some credibility, it was transferred on
loan from the BMNH to Oxford for more detailed study.

Hohtype Label Data. The specimen label data
per se- 'Blue Mountain Foot-hills, 500 ft., Nov. 191.9. "
(hereafter, the "Blue Mountain data')- initially appear
vague and to grve little information concerning where the
specimen was collected. However, these data have a well-
documented history in Jamaican lepidopterology and along
with notes in Jackson's correpondence with Poulton, allow
us to suggest with some confidence the type locality of C.
orbis.

'w. J. Kaye, in his early (L926) Jamaican faunal
list cites the Blue Mountain data, md Jackson's original
collections, in adding to his list c. sintaethis, c. mnesites
(as "telea"), strymon acis (Dnrry) and clanophrys
crethona (Kaye). Brown and Heineman (1972), in their
treatment of the "Jamaica and its Butterflies" also cite
Jackson's records, but list for each the parish of st.
Thomas (at the eastern end of the island), and, for c.
maesites, the locality uBath".

Further clues regarding these localities and the
butterflies collected there by Jackson are found in letters
from Jackson to Poulton. In a letter dated 18 November
L920, Jackson mentioned collecting Papitio pelaus Fab-
ricius in the heights of the Blue Mountains and "at Bath
st. Thomas...8s low as 500 ft. n Soon after (22 November
l92o), in a let0er mainly describing the difficulties of
collecting butterflies in competition with insectivorous
birds, Jackson included the following passage: "on
another occasion I came across a deep watercourse, almost
half a mile long, running parallel to the forest, known in
India as a nullah. This was bordered by a tall shmb, the
bitterbush (Eupatorium villosum), the mauve blossoms of
which I found be attractive to lycaenids. At first, whilst
the blossoms were new, I took good fresh insects, recently
emerged from their shellcases. But afterwards the tom-
fools took possession of the bushes, and latterly the but-
terflies were either very rare or very wild. I may say that
the species collected were amongst others chalybs simae-
this, Chalybs crethof,a, C. telea and T. acis,' .

considering this information, it seems to us very
probable that the single specimen of the butterfly described
here at C. orbis was collected in the locality described
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above, with the other lycaenids bearing the same label
information, and that the waterpounse was situated in
the foothills near Bath. Thomas Tlrrner, who has had
wide field experience of the butterflies of lamaica, has

suggested an alternative interpretation of the t)l1le

locality of C. orbis. He has traced Jackson's collecting
trips, ild notes that Jackson frequently visited the Blue
Mountain foothills above Kingston, between fune 1919

and March L920. From the geology, flora and present
distribution of butterflies, Tlrrner believes that the Bath
locality is unlikely, and that Jaclcson, in the pasisage

quoted above, was more probably referring to a site
near the Hope River, or Cane River, just east of
Kingstorr. He suggests that the "nullah" well matches

the Hope River, north of Long Mountain; at times this
is quite dry but with fast-moving water in the rainy
season, with Eupatorium the dominant flowering plant
along the banks, with hrdia and Croton abundant on
the nearby slopes of Dallas Mountain. We present the
two possibilities, and only the discovery of additional
field notes by Jacksor, or rediscovery of the butterfly,
can add more.

Interestingly, search of the curated collection
at the BMNH revealed one C. simaethis and two C.

maesites (Fig. ld) bearing labels identical to that of the
C. orbis holotype. The labels suggest that C. orbis
may have been set with the other lycaenids and perhaps

set aside, as an "oddity", from the others recognized
by Jackson in his correspondence as C. telea (now
recognized as C. maesites maesites) and C. simaethis.
We examine this possibilty further below, considering
early curatorial practices at the BMNH and how they
have affected the current placement of identified versus

unidentified specimens at that museum.
Deposifion of the Holotype. The drawer con-

taining the holotlpe of C. orbis was found in the mis-
cellaneous Lepidoptera "Accessions" section of the
BMNH. "Accessions" are comprised both of new and

old material judged too voluminous to integrate into
the curated collections in London (such drawers, or
boxes, number in the hundreds). Old material in "Ac-
cessions " (as organi'ed before about 1970, hereafter
"old Accessions") is divided mostly by family, though
there are still rather randomly placed drawers of speci-
mens representing mixed families. "Accessions" after
about 1970 consist mostly of recently donated collec-
tions displayed in an "as is" condition and reflecting
the taxonomi c organization of the collector-donor.

Of particular interest among old Accessions
are entire drawers (or segregations of specimens within
drawers) marked "undescribed species". As noted by

fohnson and colleagues in describing numerous taxa from
this old material (Johnson 1988a, 1989abcd, 1990a,
1991ab, l992ab; Johnson et al. 1987, 1988, 1989ab,
1992; hereafter, collectively, the "fohnson citations'J), it
is uncertain when or by whom these segrcgations were
made. BMNH curators have been unable to identify with
certainty any of the handwritlen notes that accompany
some of these specimens @. Ackery, C. Smith, D. Vane-
Wright,Pes.c,omm . 1992). Johnson, however, recently
noted a similarity between some of the notes and labels at
the Instituto Miguel Lillo (T\rcum6n, Argentina, ,IML")
written by G. E. Tite of the BMNH to K. J. Hayvard
(IIvtL) in the l940's. These notes indicate that Tite made
extensive comparisons of material sent to him for
identification and, as Johnson, Eisele and MacPherson
(1990) reported, some unreturned material of Hayward
(including paratlpes) was discovered in BMNH old
Accessions in the 1.980's.

The eventual holotype of C. orbis was located in
a drawer of old Accessions unsorted to family, a drawer
bearing a label in its lower right corner reading "unde-
scribed species". It is uncertain to which specimens this
label referred. Among Theclinae contained in the drawer
were a number of taxa readily identified by current usages
but also others of uncertain diagnosis.

Johnson and colleagues have commented exten-
sively (Johnson citations, above) on the location and taxo-
nomic status of various Theclinae and Papilionidae in old
BMNH Accessions . Three circumstances therein mentioned
concerning butterflies "discovered" in old Accessions
pertain to the discovery of the eventual holotlpe of C.
orbis. First, it is common for material in old Accessions
to bear the same label data as specimens in the main
BMNH collection (the Accessions specimens representing
both intentionally omitted "duplicates " and unsorted
ubacklog"). S@otrd, specimens in old Accessions with
data duplicating that in the main collection include both
duplicates of identified taxa and specimens which ori-
ginally could not be identified. Third, many unidentified
sperimens are segregated in the old Accessions with labels
clearly indicating status as "unidentified", "undescribed "

"new species", "spec. nov.", and so on. Indeed, Johnroo
and colleagues note twenty-six new species described from
specimens already marked in these latter fashions (Johnson
citations, above). Johnson, Eisele and MacPherson (1990)
and also Robbins (1987) have also documented that the old
Accessions sometimes also contain specimens formerly
placed in the main collection, including occasional type
specimens. BMNH lepidopterists P. Ackery and R. Vane
Wright (pers. com. 1992) attributed this to the removal of
material from the main collection during World War II or
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incompleted incorporation of materids from the old
BMNH annex at Tring. .

Considering the above, it appears to us quite
likely that the eventual holotlpe of C. orbis reached
the BMNH with fackson's other nBlue Mountains"
specimens but was relegated in due coutse to the
above-mentioned samples marked "undescribed spe-

cies" in old Accessions. P. Ackery (pers. co)m. 1992)
notes that among early BMNH workers, only W. J.

Kaye and N. D. Riley would have had a sufficiently
keen interest in Antillean butlerflies to notice the oddly
orbed specimotr, had they seen it. Apparently, they
did not. Indeed, Johnson recollects that he first turned
the sperimen over not because it suggested any known
Antillean taxon but because, from above, resembled
specimens of his genus Aubergina (1991b). The label
data were then consulted when the peculiar under sur-
face markings further complicated a ready identi-
fication.

Systematics and Geographic Occunence of
Chlorostrymon. As previously noted, two species of
Chlorostrymon, C. maesites and C. simaethis, have
been recorded widely in the Antilles. In the generic

revision, Johnson (1989a) reported C. simaethis as

occurring generally throughout the Greater and Lesser
Antilles, and on the mainland from the southern United
States south to I: Rioja Province, Argentina. Johnson
also supported the view that the Antillean tamon, C.

maesites (Antilles, Bahamas, Florida Keys), ws speci-
fically distinct from the mainland generic type species
C. telea Hewitson (southwestern United States south to
Santa Fe Province, Argentina).

In the 1989 revision, and a subsequent paper
on little-known high Andean Chlorostrymon (1991a),
Johnson noted that the genus had formerly been con-
sidered one of the most well-known and "stable" gen-
era of the Neotropical Theclinae (Clench 1961, 1963).
This view was altered by associating with the genus

four high Andean and austral elements- C. Icuscheli
(Ureta), C. patagonia Johnson, C. chileana fohnson
and C. larancagua Johnson. Much as in C. orbis,
these species, in addition to distinctive external wing
characters, showed stnrctural autapomorphies in the
female genitalia. All were poorly known, represented
by only a few, sporadically collected, specimens.

Overall, Johnson (1989a, fig. 4) noted a

widespread geographic correlation between numbers of
specimens, sympatry of Chlorostrynnn species, and the
long-term residencies of certain collectors. fn accord
with the paucity of Chlorostrymonsamples in numerous

collections, Riley (1975) reported both C. sirnaethis and
C. ttue^sites in the Antilles asi extremely local and
r€presented by few historisal records. Indeed, as
Schwartz (1989) pointed out, neither species was recorded
from Hispaniola until 1986. Thus, circumstances con-
cerning the genus Chlorostrymon itself underline the
possibilitiy that a small species might have remained un-
detected since its first capture on Jamaica, some seventy
years ago.

Systematic and Biogeogruphic Sisnificance of C.
orbis. As noted in the Description, the first clue to the
generic placement of C. orbis occurred in the faint white
postdiscal bands in the three cells of the \lI{W basad of
the large black orbicular mark (and, to an extent,the black
ground of the forewing ventnrm which much resembles C.
maesites). Three of the four high Andean and austral
Chlorostrymon species show indistinct or incomplete
ventral wing bands, compared with congeners (Johnson
1989a). As noted before, dissection readily confirmed
placement of C. orbis holotlpe in the genus, but also
marked it as perhaps the most divergent Chlorostrymon.

The occurrence of an elaborate corpus bursae
hood, though unique, is not without context among con-
geners. Pr@isely at this location on the female genitalia,
austral species C. paagonia and C, chileana show an
opposite tendency- reduction of the ductus bursae to a
completely membranous condition (Johnsor, 1989a, fig.
6N,o). In addition, C. larancagua ofhigh montane Chile
shows constriction of the ductus bursae at this point (like
C. orbrs) but not followed by a corpus bursae hood (John-
son 1991a). One could conclude from this that the corpus
bursae hood of C. orbis is an autapomorphy.

Based on wing pattern and genitalic characters , c.
orbis can readily be associated with the "telea Subgroup"
of the genus (seruu Johnson 1989a), a group now con-
taining two widely distributed species (C. maesites, C.
telea) and three regional isolates (C. patagonia, C. laran-
cagua and C. orbis). The sister "simaethis Subgroup"
shows one widely distributed species (C. simaethis) and
two regional isolates (C. chileana, C. Icttschelfl. The
status of each of these taxa as species, based on their
divergent wing and structural characters, is further
strenghtened by the recent discovery of a high Andean
isolate of C. simaethr.s in Argentina exhibiting normal C.
simaethr.s genitalia (Johnson 1992b). Widespread homo-
geneity in the genitalia of this species had hitherto been
demonstrated in disjunct montane isolates occurring in
Ecuador (Nicolay 1980, Johnson 1989a, 1991a).

It thus appears that species limits in chloro-
strymon can be delineated quite reliably and, as a result,
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location of another distinctive regional congener in the
Antilles has consequences which must be considered in
both a talronomic and biogeographic context.

Chlorostrymon orbis arrd fanuican En-
demism. There has been considerable discussion of
Jamaican endemism and the peculiar facies and faun-
istic relations of certain Jamaican butterflies (Comstock
and Huntington 1944,1950, Clench 1963(1965), Brown
and Heineman 1972, scott 1972a, Brown 1978, Miller
and Miller 1989, Johnson L99Lc, Tbrner 1.992, T\rrner
and Miller 1992). Considering examples cited in the
Theclinae alone (see above and Riley 1975), C. orbis
joins a list of tara which stand out, amongst their
Antillean and mainland congeners, as the most (or at
least among the most) peculiar in character. Hitherto,
most treatments of unusual Jamaican Theclinae have
been limited to short commentary accompanying faunal
lists and regional studies (Kaye 1926, Avinoff and
Shoumatoff 1946, Barcant L970, Brown 1970, Scoff
l970,Brown and Heineman 1.972,Riley 1975, Schwartz
1989) or the few, primarily dispersalist, biogeographic
treatments of the Caribbean region @rown 1978, Scott
l972ab). only recently have some of the species been
subject to cladistic analysis (Johnson and Matusik
1988, Johnson l99lc, Robbins 1991). significant de-
scriptive work (particularly on morphology) is still
required before the majority of Jamaican endemics san
be viewed comprehensively in the context of their
Antillean and mainland allies. However, a number of
elements suggesting phylogenetic and distributional
paffems are emerging (Appendix 2).

In cladograms derived from numerical cladistic
analyses (PAIIP, Swofford) of two trans-Caribbean
hairstreak genera and three mainland outgroups, John-
son and Matusik (1988) and Johnson (1991c) showed
Jam aican endemic N es io s try mo n sho umat ffi ( C o mstock
and Huntington) and southern Hispaniolan endemic
Tena hispaniola Johnson and Matusik to be the most
plesiotypic taxa of their respective clades. Vicariance
from a Central American ancestral population was sug-
gested. Robbins (1990) placement of Jamaican en-
demic Rel<oa bourkei in a generic cladogram showed it
as the sister species of a more widely distributed
Mexican congener. similar affinities have been sug-
gested for a number of Greater Antillean I-epidoptera
(Comstock and Huntington 1950, Friedlander l9g7)
including some montane tara with more distant sister
elements in the Andes (Rawlins 1988, Rindge l99d).
All these studies bear on an emerging view of geo-
graphic vicariance in the Antillean butterflies (Miller
and Miller 1989, Johnson 1988b, Johnson and Des-

cimon 1989, Johnson 1991c) and need to be expanded to
include other endemic Antillean Theclinae.

Attention here is inevitably drawn to the endemic
Jamaican hairstreak "Tltecla" crdlwna Kaye. Not only
did Jackson apparently collect this poorly known Jamaican
endemic along with specimens of Chlorostrymon moesites,
sitnaethls and orbis, the species cvethona itself has a long
history of taxonomic misplacement with chlorostrymon
(particularly C. sitttaethis) @raudt Lglg, Comstock and
Huntington 1943, Brown and Heineman lgTl) (Jackson,
in litt. to Poulton, placed it in Cltatybs Htibner). As is
now well known, similarity between Kaye's "Thecla cre-
thona" and species of Chlorostymon is only superficial,
based on similaritie.s in the suffirsive under surface hind-
wing bands. 'Thecla" crethorut belongs in clanophryt
Clench (1961) (Clench L963 (1965), Brown and Heineman
1972, Riley 1975, Johnson 1981, Bridges 1988) but the
precise position of the species in Clanophrys has always
been uncertain because of its unique markings and ques-
tion concerning its nearest relative (Huntington 1933,
Comstock and Hungtington 1943, Brown and Heineman
1972).

Recently, two developments have emerged sug-
gesting a more urgent need to clarify the affrnities of c.
crethona. Tbrner and J. Miller (1 ggZ)have named a new-
ly discovered sympatric sister species of C. crethona, C.
hanii. Meanwhile, however, a long-suspected sister spe-
cies from the remote Mt. Roraima and Mt. Duida plateaus
along Brazil's border with the Guyana shietd has never
been formally described (Huntington L933, Brown and
Heineman 1 972, Johnson 1981). Because the phylogenetic
position of c. crethona and C. hanii may be part of a
species triad with this little known Brazilian entity, wo
describe the latter herein from material still extant at the
AI\{NH (see Appendices Remarks).

considering the above, c. crethona and its sister
species now appear to mirror the cirsumstance of Chloro-
strymon on Jamaica-- contrzsting other islands of the
Greater Antilles, Jamaica shows a sympatric sister pair
paralleled by a distant outgroup. Johnson (1981, un-
published for nomenclatural purposes) first suggested
biogeographic implications in the C. crethonal Mt.Roraima
-Mt. Duida disjunction. If the distribution of C. crethona
were to be seen as unextraordinary and resulting from
relatively recent waif dispersal, one would expect its sister
species to be a common or widely distributed mainland
congener, not a peculiar and distant isolate. Johnson
(1981) also suggested that, consistent with his own results

For citations concerning additional elements of the fauna, see Bus-
kirk f985 and Johnson 1991c.
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on character polarity in the Eumaeini and the views
published by Eliot (1973), the Brazilian sister species
appeared more primitive in characters than C. crethona
(Appendices 1,2).

We were unaware of the morphology of C.
hanii in early drafu of this paper but noted that the
above view of character polarity predicted it and c.
crethona would be shown to be the sister group of the
Mt. Roraimal Mt. Duida isolate. This is indeed borne
out by the morphological data in T\rrner and Miller
(1992). Although only a male of c. hartii, and a
female of C. roraimierasrs, are known (see C. rorai-
mieruis Remarks), the male genitalia habitus of c.
hanii reflects characters readily interpreted as
apomorphic to those of the mainland Clanophrys hto-
dottts and C. miserabilis species groups @iot lg73 lPt.
454-4561, Johnson 1981, 1992d [p. 89-90], Johnson
and Llorente Bousquets 1992 & Appendices herein).
Considering the treatments above, characters of C.
crethona would be readily constnred as the most apo-
morphic (elongate aedeagus, valvae etc., see Appen-
dices) with the test of relative apomorphy in the female
of c. hanii (when known) centering on the degree of
elongation in the ductus bursae, presence or absence of
a terminal antrumal configuration, or any unexpected
autapomorphies.

That c. crethona and its sympatric oongener
C. hartii represent a relatively apomorphic sister pair
is consistent with our charactaization of C. orbis as a
highly autapomorphic sympatric vicariate of c. nure-
sites. Since sympatry is generally constnred as sub-
sequent to allopatric speciation (see, for instanc€,
Liebherr 1990) the recognition of new sympatric sister
Theclinae on Jamaica reinforces a view that has rro-

ceived increased attention as lepidopterists explore
geographic vicariance as a possible origln for some
Antill%n butlerflies (Miller and Miller 1989, Johnson
1991c). In considering endemic Jamaican butlerflies,
a relatively recent, perhaps Miocene emergence of the
island @uskirk 1985 and others listed therein), seems
increasingly implausible to lepidopterists because it is
questionable whether these endemics and their inter-
relations could have evolved in the short time fol-
lowing an oft-hlpothesized oceanic submergence of the
island from the middle Eocene to early middle Mio-
cene (Miller and Miller 1989, Johnson 1981, 1991c).

A geological view more attractive to lepid-
opterists from a faunistic standpoint is that of pindell
and Dewey (1982), envisaging a much earlier origin

for the island, near present southwestern Mexico. That at
least mountain peaks of Jamaica have been emergent for
a long period appears favored not only by the peculiar
endemic butterflies of the island but also by consideration
of sister taxa and patlerns of local sympatry. In fact,
considering the sympatry of the endemic sister species
explored in the present study, one wonders whether it
should be suggest€d that at least two emergent pealcs may
have existed quite separately for some time.

It is noteworthy that Jamaica is not the only
Greater Antillean island where faunistic elements sug-
gesting antiqurty relative to mainland faunas have been
noted amorg the Theclinae. Johnson and Matusik (1983)
and smith, Miller, rohnson and MacKenzie (1991), for
instance, recorded instances in Antillean distributions of
the hairstreak genus Strymon Hiibner where widely dis-
tributed species (perhaps of more recent addition to the
fauna) overlap those of insular endemics suggesting long-
term isolation. In fact, on Mona Island, hrerto Rico, it
wils the insular endemic which was well established, at
times abundant, while the widespread Antillean congener
.t. cobmella was sought on several visits before finally
being recorded from the island (smith et al. 1.991.).

Reconsidering Jamaican endemism in light of
newly discovered Chlorostrymon orbis and relatives of
Cyarcphrys cvalwna prompts mention of some other pe-
culiar Antillean populations in Chlorostrymon, one in
Jamaica and the other from Dominica in the Lesser An-
tilles. These have received some note (Clench 1963
(1965), Riley 1975, Johnson 1989a) but little direct
emphasis. Comstock and Huntington (1943) pointed out
the distinctive characters of Chlorostrymon simaethis on
Jamaica, naming a new subspecies jago. In the generic
revision, however, fohnson (1989a) preferred dropping
subspecies recognition in Antillean Chlorostrymon, noting
that character distributiorrc suggested each island might
require a subspecific name and that this might be followed
ad absurdwnfor the numerous Chlorostrymon disjuncts in
the South American Andes. Previously, however, Com-
stock and Huntington (1943) had recognized the popu-
lation of Chlorostrymon in Dominica as maesites clenchi.
Its allopatry is a methodological problem for the taxonomy
of Antillean Chlorostrymon but, although we have never
seen it suggested in print, informal discussions among
lepidopterists often mention that if clerchi were a main-
land insect it might be considered a species. Johnson
(1989a) noted divergence in wing and stnrctural characters
of clenchi but considered these within a statistical view of
species limits in c. maesites (Johnson 1989a, fig. 7).
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Johnson (1991c) demonstrated a coherent pat-
tern in area cladograms of Nesiostryrnon celida Lucas
subspecies and their Jamaican sister species N. slnu-
matofi Comstock and Huntington (Appendix 2). Con-
sidering this, perhaps the role of subspecies recognition
in Antillean Chlorostryrnon should be r@onsidered (or,
perhaps, the various allopatric populations simply
studied without resort to a panoply of infraspecific
names). The mat0er is not a simple one, however, for
as lohnson (1989a) noted, some reported occurrences
of the genus in the Antilles are so recent there has
been scant opportunity for adequate study of localizen
characters.

Considering cladistics of Chlorostrymor as a
whole, I problem arises (with numerical methods) in
resolving certain directions of polarity without some a
priori choices. The apomorphy table for PAUP [Swof-
ford 19851, for instance, cannot meaningfully resolve
the direction of polarity when stnrctural innovation at
the cervix bursae in females of Andean and austral
isolates of the telea Subgroup is reduced or absent
while elaborate in C. orbis. As noted by Johnson
(1989a) there are few characters in the relatively
similar male morphlogical stnrctures of Chlorostrymon
species to help resolve this problem. However, oon-
sidering taxonomic characters of the genus as a whole
(Johnson 1989a, 1991a and herein) there is a "common
sense" approach to a parsimonious view of characters
relations in the group. That is, the simplest way to
view the stnrctural characters is to consider elaboration
of the cervix bursae in C. orbis, as well as the loss of
the cervix bursae in Andean and austral endemics, as

autapomorphic. With this view, the phylogeny of Chlo-
rostrymon is not complex. There is a major disjunc-
tion of the telea and simaethLs subgroups (as noted in
Johnson 1.989a, 1991a) follow"d by local vicariance of
the upland and austral endemics of both complexes
(Johnson 1991a) and, based on data of the present
study, vicariance of the population becoming C. orbis
on Jamaica (Appendix 2).

In summary, discovery in Jamaica of sympatric
sister pairs in the telea Subgroup group of Chloro-
strymon and in Clanoprhys comes asi a surprise to
lepidopterists. Along with Clanophrys hartii, ChIo-
rostrymon orbis is now a butlerfly to watch for in
collecting on the island. Further field work may help
determine whether C. orbis has simply been over-
looked or is now possibly extinct. For many years in
the West Indies , C. maesites and C. simaethis have

shown themselves to be elusive butterlies, occasionally
found in abundance for a short time at one locality but
with such flight periods brief and generally unpredictable.
Moreover, C. orbr.r may be as inconspisuous on the wings
as its relatives. However, search for it in terrain matching
Jackson's account might well be rcwarded.

Appended hta and Descriptions

Appendix I-. Description of sister species of
Cyawphrys cretlwna

Cyanophrys rorairniensis,
h[BW SPECIES
Figs. 2r3

DIAGNOSIS. Wing pattern differing from C.
crethona by extreme expanse of I{W under surface red-
brown, white, and gray terminal sufftrsions (seen on FTV
and I{\M in roraimiens,r.s, I{w only in cretlwna). EfW on
roraimiercis also with (1) terminal sufftrsions extending
throughout postmedial area (submarginal only to cell Ml
in cretlwna) and bordered basally by an additional un-
dulate band of emphatic mottled red-brown, (Z) Thecla-
spot black bordered by red-suffirsed white slashes exten-
ding from cells CuAl to 2A (thereafter faint in cells Mz
and Rs). Female genitalia differing radically from cre-
thona by short robust habitus (see Description and
Remarks).

DESCRIPTION. Male. Unknown (see Re-
marks). Fetnale. Frons brown (see Clench lgu). DF\M,
DI{\M margins blackish, broadly slanted across with areas
of costa, apex and submargin of FTV, across submargin on
HW; rest of wing bright iridescent violaceous gray, espe-
cially lustrous basally on F\il. HW anal lobe bright red-
brown, vein CuA2 terminating in long, white-tipped tail
(broken off on side shown in Fig .2). \IFTv,\I[rw ground
color dark green, posterior of F\M light beige to white-
sufftrsed, specially near margin. FTy with marginal area
deep maroon-red, suffrrsed white and gray along to outer
edge for about 1 mm. I:f\ry traversed by red-brown suf-
fusion from postmedial area to margins (area from margin
to submargin emphatically nrst-red, basal areas mottled
more indiscrimately); postmedial area with meandering
sufftrsive white band, marked succinctly in cells ZA to
CuAl with white slashes basally bordered basally with
black and deep maroon, costad only as faint dots in cells
Mz and Rs. "Thecla-spot" submarginad in cell CuAl
black, anal lobe black with distal edge slightly oblique and
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with white fringe. F\V length: 16.2 rrrm. (holot1rye).

MaIe Genitalia: Unknown (see Remarks). Female
Genitalia. Fig. 3H. Similar to sister taxa C. cretlwna
(Fig. 3G) with swollen antnrm at juncture of lamellae
and ductus bursae but with duchrs bursae/ lamellae
habitus robust (ratio of lamellae width to duchrs length

["ratio"] : .62, N:1). By contrast similar habitus in
C. crdhonc extrcmely elongate (ratio : .35, N : 5
AN{NH,BMNI{) . I-amella antevaginalis showing ptom-
inent ventral plates and with anterior margin not rro-

cunrate as in C. crahorur.
TYPE. Holot)"e female (FiE.2A), Mt. Rorai-

oB, Brazil, "Aradupu 4?m"r26December l92l ,Le
Garnet Day Expedition, delnsited AIVINH. Huntinglon
further noted in discussion that nAradupun is located
ten miles southeast of Mt. Roraima and that the ecol-
ogy is "s3yannah". I-atet, Comstock and Huntinglon
(L943) reported an additional male (of similar data)
from this expedition and also a male and female pair
from the 1928 Tyler Duida Expedition to the Mt.
Duida plateau immediately northward in Veneztrela
mentioned by Huntinglon (1933) (see Remarks).

REII'IARIG. Specimens. It is very unfor-
tunate that the Mt. Duida specimens and Mt. Roraima
male (Comstock and Huntinglon L943) appear to have
been stolen from the AI\{NH some years ago. ltis
occurred when specimens of C. crethorur werc selling
on the commercial market for up to $8fi).00 and the
senior author has always suspected the Huntinglon
specimens were marketed as crdhona. Thus, worters
might watch for these specimens (which could be
readily identified by the species level differences
between the two taxa) and the male would be like the
female except much bluer on the upperside. It is
worth mentioning since two rane Neotropical butterflies
stolen from a European museum were recently located
on the commercid market by an alert colleague in
Europe. It is particularly unforhrnate that the male of
C. roraimiensis is no longer available for study; its
characters are criticial to a full determination of
character polarity in the group since C. hortii is known
only from a single male. I{ad either Huntington or
Comstock described the Brazilian species, or not drawn
attention to it, perhaps all the material would still be
extant.

Cltotudetr. Data summanzfd in Appendix 2
is based on the assumption that characters in the
missing sexes of C. roraimiensrs and C. lnrtii would
be consistent with the pattern seen in C. crethona and

the ten species-level taxa comprising the two immediate
sister clades (miserabi&s and hqdotns grcups of Cyarro-
pltrys, rohnson and Llorente Bousquetrs L992) in which
both sexes are knourn. Character potarity in these groups
is very straightforward (Iohnson 1981, Johnson and Llor-
ente Bousquets L992, consistent with comments by Eliot
L973). Thus, in the cralwna Group if characters in the
known sexes readily are recognizable as relatively primi-
tive (see L-2 of Characters listed below) or relatively
derived (3-6 below) in such context, taxa can be placed
with some confidence (even though a sex is missing) given
what the other characters predict. The known informative
characters of the cvetlnna Grcup listed below ane nEsum-
manzd from rohnson (1981) and used in Appendix 2 Dia-
grarns consistent with the views of polarity in rohnson
(1981), Johnson and Llorente Bousquets (1992) and Eliot
(1973).

Characterc-
1. Female: robust ductus bursae , roraimiensis

(Fig. 3II).
2. Female: flush juncture of ductus terminus and

lamellae, roraimiensls (Fig. 3II).
3. Female: elongate ductus bursae, cretlnna (Fig.

3G).
4. Female: elongate terminal antnrm, tdltona

(Fig. 3G).
5. Male: elongate valvae, nethonalhutii (furner

and Miller L992, figs. 6-9).
6. Male: sculptured vinculum, crethonal

lnrtii (ftrrner and Miller 1992, figs. 6-9).
7. Both sexes: undersurface distal wing pattern,

roraimiensis I cralwnal hanii (Fig. 2) .

It is lnssible, of course, that the missing sex
might show unexpected stnrctural characters but this has
not been the case in any of the twelve known species-level
taxa comprising these three species groups. Although
character patterns the three gfoups appear reasonably pre-
dictive, it is still possible that the male genital habitus of
C. roraimiens,ls might show robust features like the hqo-
dottts Group (Johnson and Llorente Bousquets LW2, fig.
1B). ff so, there would be two possibilities-- (1) the
undersurface wing pattern of C. roraimiensis is synapo-
morphic with that of C. cralnnalhartii (the historical
view corroborated by the characters reviewed herein) but
the genital characters uninformative; or, (2) the afore-
mentioned undersurface wing pattern is homoplesious a
priori (no other characters argue for or against it) and C.
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l-

roraimiensis belongs in the hqdotns Group. The
latter argument is weak unless some other character(s)
in the C. roraimiensrs male would link it clearly to the
hqodoras Group.

We are thus confident that current data su1r
port the roraimiensis I cralnnal hartii triad.

ETYMOLOGY. Named forthe type locality.
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FIGI]RES

OV-ERLEAFz PHOTOPLATE f- Adults

Figs. l-2, arranged as in facing figure caption (p. l4).

OWRLEAFz C'enitalic Figunes

Fig. 3 (p . l2). A-F, Female genitalia of C. orbis
and selected congenet!. ArBrC- C. orbis: A, genital
habitus, ventral view, features cited in text (i) constriction
at juncture with cervix bursae, (ii) juncture to elaborate
cervix bursae hood (B); B, corpus bursae hood, terminal
view, (i) sclerotizd orifice, (ii) elongate struts; C, corpus
bursae hood, lateral view; signa of corpus bursae por-
trayed laterally at left of genital habitus. D, generic rype
species C. telea (topotlpe Obidos, Brzzil, AI\dNn, genital
habitus, ventral view, (i) contiguous ductus bursae. E,
Antillean C. mauites (proximate topotype Guantanamo,
Cuba, AIUNA, views as in D; F, austral C. pcuagonia
holotlpe (MendoraProv., Argentina, MNHN Paris), ged-
tal habinrs, ventral view, (i) reduction at cervix bursae to
membranous condition Oateral at right) (also seen in C.

chilean(r, TL Santiago, Chile).
Dashed horizontal line marked 'x' shows rclative

position of ductus bursae and terminal elements in various
congeners (ductus fully sclerotizcd in telea and maailes,
membranous rn chileana); on orbis "x" indicates compara-
tive position of the unique innovations at its cervix bursae.

CrH, Female genitali a C. roraimiensrs and C. cre-
tlwna. G, genital habitus, ventral view (siguum at right,
lateral) c. oahona of Fig . 4; H, C. roraimiez.sr.r holo-
qrPe.

OWRLEAF, FACING PAGE: Diagrams

Appendix 2 (p. l3). Phylogenetic rclations
arranged as Diagrans (figure box) and subsequent caption,
including taxa list and character citations.
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ItVlogcnedc Placemmts and CoogmpHc Distt
bdons of Yarioulr EndenicJamsican Tbecrinee end
Ihch Congeners.

Nabstrymon slnrmofi (Jamaica) end soD-
gffir (from Johnson l99lc): cclifu omplex, Cube,
Ifrprniola, Puerto Rico; Naiosrynlrln eongenctt,
rn-inlo'td; Tqra, south Ifrspaniola and mainland.

Rckn bowkei (Jamaica) and congeners (after
Robbins 1991): south Hispaniola (R ecja) disjunction
edded, unique characte,rs of R. abda compared to .R.

Wi G) \fiIw posmedial band d€tached from Th@-
la sgnt, (ii) habitus of dusfis burse€/antnrm nrobrstn

(ratio of postcrior elcment to antcrior element 1.50 for
abja when unity for bowkei [po*crior meesure ftlom
'base of antnrm to base of lamellae posnraginalis, tD-
terior and posterior measurr not including intervening
transparent af,ea of ductusJ).

CIanophrys cralona, C. hstii (both Jamaica)
and C. roraimiensr.r (Brazil isolate): based on char-
actcrs enumerated tn roraimiensis RGEtrts.

Chlorostrymon based on data summarized and
citedhercin: orbis (Jamai€), maesites (Antill6), telca
Crroup (mainland), simaahis Gtoup (mninland and
Antilles).
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figures f-2

Adults of Chlomstrymon anil Cyanophrys (a, dorsal surface; b, ventral surface).

Fg. 1. t,b Chbrostryrcn arDrs, holotypel c, eolargement of IfW eyespot;
c, Chbrostrymon mresitclt from orDrs type locelity.

ng. 2. Left,, Llawphrys roraimiensu, holotype (a,b).
Right, Cyanophrys crahoru, Trelanmy, Jamaica (AMNII) (a,b).
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ABSTRACT
Three new species of eumaeine "elfin n butter-

flies, Theclax.urina pantanosa, Lannasa calisto and
Arases vanevwighti, sre described from specimens
collected by the Adams/Bernard Expeditions to Coloil,-
bia and Venezuela, LyTl-L979. Additional collection
records are given for elfins Rhanvtu mirna (Hewit-
son), R. cornstocki lohnsoo, R. durca (Hewitson) and
Shapiroana shapiroi fohnson. The poorly knonm
RIutwna "Wbb species grcupn is discussed from addi-
tional Adams/Bernard material and a new species from
Penr, R. cassidyi, described. Tn addition, a new
Colombian species of Arases, A. spect(rculorum, is
described from historical material at the Natural
History Museum (Inndon) and contrasted to the mone
well-known Central American @ngenens.

INTRODUCTION
Recently, specimens from the Adams/Bernard

expeditions to Colombia and Venezuela (1970-,1982,
Appendix t) became available for study at the Natural
History Museum, London (BMNHI). Comparison of
this material to taxa described in a recent monograph
of nelfin-like" hairstreak butterflies in the Andes
Mountains (Johnsel l98f2) indicated the presence of
several ne\f,r species, along with new records for sev-
eral other 1rcorly knonm high Andean taxa.

This 1n1rer will describe three new elfin
but0erflies from the Adams/Bernard expeditions and
document new records for four other species. In addi-
tion, two other new elfins from the Andes wiil also be
described. These taxa, though obtained from sounces

other than the Adams/Bernard ex@itions, ffo directly
relevant to the material collected by Adams, Bernard
and their colleagues. Taxonomic order and terminol-
ogy follows Johnson (1992).

Previously, Pnonophiline Satyrid butterflies
from the Adams/Bernard expeditions have been de-
scribed in a number of papers by Adams and Bernard
(1977, 1979, 1981) and Adams (1986). Additional
hairstreak butterflies ftom the expeditions are being
recorded and/or described by Johnson (1993 in press)
and Johnson and Kroenlein (1993 in press) elsewhere
in this volume.

COLLECTIONS

Elfin butterflies treated herein were obtained
during four of the expeditions conducted by the junior

author in the mountains of Colombia, betrpeen L97l and
L9'19. on the first three, he was acsompanied by Mr. G.
I. Bernard: from 28th June to 2oth September lnl, sod
from 24th June to l0th September L972, in the Sierra
Nevada de Santa Marta, sod from the 13th June until 31st
August 1977 in parts of the F'astern Cordillera. The
fourth expeditior, in the company of Mr. P. J. IIardy,
covered ancas in all three of the main Colombian
Cordilleras (Western, Central and Eastern); it took place
betrpeen 2SdJuly and 31st August Iy79.

Selective but comprehensive collections of but-
terflies wene undertaken, befiveen sea-level and 4000 m.,
with the emphasis shifting ftom L972 onwards to the
higher altitudes and to the family Safyridae. Taxonomic
results on the tribe Pnonophilini (Satyridae) in the seve,ral
regions apeeared as follows: Sierra Nevada de Santa Mar-
ta (Adams and Bernard L977), Serrania de Valledupar
(Adams and Bernard L979), the three main Cordilleras of
Colombia (Adams 1986), the Venezuelan Corditlera do
Merids (Adams and Bernard 1981). A biogeographical
and theoretical palrer on the pronophiline speciation
patterns was published by Adams in 1985. Specimens
brought back from these expeditions ane the property of
the BMNH.

IYEW SPECIES

GFIIUS THECLOXIIRINA Johnson LW2: 5.
"loxttrirro Species Group" (Iohnson lW2: 6).
browm "Subgrcup 1" (Johnson1992: 6).

Tltocloxurina pantarw so,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate II,2A; Fig. 1A.

DIAGNOSfS. Wings. Similss only to sister
species Theclaxurina browm Johnson (lW2) in showing
scalloped edges to the elements comprising the \IFW,
\lHw ntriangulate patternn (sensu Johnson LW2: 5, fig.
l.). Differing fum all congenens by the completely rich
dark brown DFw,DIrw ground (congeners showing either
blue, orange, or mottled combinations of these).

Fqnale genitalia. b(hibits the greatly sculptured
ductus bursae tnifying the species group but differing
from T. browni in the relative position of sculpturcd
elements- ductus bursae dominating the ventral habitus

I
Wc use this abbrcvietion consistent with the Unitcd Kingdom ('UK')

strhrtory narns 'British Museum (Nsbral History)' u/hiclL for legel
purposes in the IIK, has rcmained unchanged.
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for some two thirds of its length (see Genitalia below).
DESCRIPTION . Ilfale. LInkno\f,r:n. Fenale.

DFW,DI{W rich dark brown throughout, highlight€d
only by vivid orange along marginal fringe, across the
"anal tail", ild in a triangulate patch marginad in cell
CuAl. \ZFW,\IIIW rich wann brown distad of medial
aneas, chocolate bnown basad; FW with submarginal
line of chocolate blotches actross entire wing contrast-
ing warmer distal brown, medial area with darkened
brown band crossing wing bordered basally by darker
chocolate brown band broken a black dash in the discal
cell; HW dominated by jagged blackish brown medial
band framing chocolate brown basal disc, distdly with
a line of closely aligned brown blotches across the
postmedial area and with margin outlined blackish
brown. F\V length: 16.5 mm. (holotpe). Fcmolc
Genitalia. Fig. LA. Some two thirds of ventral length
(e.g. including dorsally inclined length) dominated by
tapered ductus bursae arched anteriorly toward ovate
cervix bursae and terminating posteriorly in a sculp-
tured antnrm and paired, rather pointed, lamellae
sqnrated by a prominent central fissure. Ratio of
ductus bursae/ antnrm and lamella 91314 compared to
61617 in I browni. Greatly contrasting latler species
(Johnsonl$2, fig. 4) cervix bursae hood (sensuJohn-
son 1990, 1992) prominent and ovate, corpus bursae
robust and inwardly serrate.

TYPE. Holotlpe female (Plate If, 2A),
COLOMBIA, Dept. de Cauca, behveen I-eticia and
Purace km,. 131, 2850 h., eastern slope of Central
Cordillem, 9 August 1979, leg. M. Adams and G. Ber-
nard specimen flv'fi|g n7, deposited BMNH.

DIm . Spatial. Known only from
type locality (see Remarks), Temporal. I(nown only
from type data.

REI|'IARI$. Adams and Bernard noted in
field records that two individuds of this species wene
seen and that it occurred in uppermost forest with a
very boggy floor. This is reminiscent of habitat attri-
buted to T. browni (nqryer limit of humid forest" in
"rainy seasonn, Johnson1992). T. eiselei Johnson, the
other group member, is from hot humid upland forest
(Jujuy Prov., Argentina). In the collecting experience
of the senior author, these habitats contrast dryer forest
margin associated with pan-Andean I laxurina Felder
and Felder, ?t least as observed in the Parque Nacional
Callilegua of Jujuy Prov., Argentina.

ETYMOLOGY. "Pantanosan is Spanish for
"boggy" referring to the habitat of this insect.

GENUS LAIIASA fohnson 1992: 183.
Pneviously including two species L calesra (Hewitson) and
L robbins,i Johnson

I^anas calisto,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate II,2B; Fig. lC.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Very qpical of genus on
DFw,DI{w (wings blackish distally, coursely iridescent
blue-green basally) but differing grcatly on r/FV,\ZlfW-
habitus dominated by suffirsive white dashes (particulady
basocostal on the IIW) over mottled black and brown
ground color (oddly suggestive of the Safyridae genus
&lisn). This ne$' species completely lacks the recticulate
blue-white marls of tlpe species L. calesia (Hewitson)
and the lush gold-brown markings of L. robbinsiJohnson.

MaIc genitalb. Differs ftom all oongenens by
distinctive modification of eighth terypte to a subcordate
incised lnsterions cavity (the "siptco sensn fohnson L991
a,b) with terminally protnrding dorsal lobe (see Remarts).
Otherwise, genitalia most like Z. calesia but lacking the
prominent distal "winglike" lobes on the valvae which
charaderize this species.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe. DFW,DIIW bhckish
brown from margin to medial areas, therc meeting well-
defined, but coursely grained, blue-green iridescence
extending to the wing bases. FW with sligbt$ noticable
elliptic black scent brand abutting apex of discal cell.
\lFW,\fi{\il with ground comprised of patches of mottld
black and deep brown, contrasting areas of lighter brcwn.
Fw marked with sufftrsive white dash along Fw cell-end
and apex, IIW with prominent white occurring as baso-
costal streak, and a lighter medial dash in cell CuAl
followed by light whitish sufftrsion extending from cell
cuAl to the anal margin. Submargins marked by dter-
nating parches of darker and lighter brown ground, most
notably blackish at costa and at the area of the Thecb-s1nt
(see Remarks). F'W lenglh: 15.5 mm. (holot)rpe), 15.0,
15.5 mm. (pamt)?es). Femala Llnkno\rrn. MaIc Gctti-
talb.. Fig. lC.

TYPE. Holotlpe male (Plate II, 2B), CO-
LOMBIA, northern Colombia, Sierra Nevada de Santa
Marta, upper Tombachucua V"lley, 27C[J-- ffi., 2l luly
L971, leg. M. J. Adams & G. I. Bernard, specimen #ffi
deposited BMNH. Paratypes. BMNH: two males with
same data as primary type (see Remarks).

DIm. SNfuL Known only from
type locality (see Remarks): Temporal. I(nown only
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from t'rpe data.
REMARIG. Field notes indicated the speci-

mens wetre obtained 8s the collectors climbed from
Tromba (23W m.) to the upper Cambintmeina Valley
(nr. 4Om m.) in spamc and open forest on a dry slope.
The treeline in the area was not well defined ed, at
nW m., forest was still present but sparse and open.
Cambinrmeina lies betrven the heads of the Trombac-
hrrcua and the Mamsncsns valleys. In both the Trom-
hchusra and the Moguachuqra vdleys, whose oon-
fluence is at Sogrome, there wene extensive tracts of
quite dry, montane cloud-forest, largely (but not oll-
tircly) distant from the tracks forged by the Ica tribe of
idigenoru Amerindians.

Ef,YMOIOGY. Noun in ap'position referring
to the remarkable resembla& of the ventral surfaccs to
speies of Antillean C.alisto (Satyridae).

GENUS ARAS..ES Johnson lWz: 196.
With the descriptions herein, it appears the genus may
now be divided into respective "blue" and "brcwnn
speies Groups (see Remarks under A. speaaculorunt).

Anscs uancwrigW,
I\IEW SPECIES
Photoplate II,?C; Fig. lD.

DHGNOSIS. Wings. fJnusual for genus,
resembling congeners solely by jagged brown medial
HW band and orange orbs extending from anal lobe to
cell CuAl.

Similu to South American congener A. co-
lonbiano Johnson (lW2) in showing only a short I{W
spike at vein CuA2. Differing from all congenens on
DFW,DIIW by unique parches of bright blue irides-
oenae on the basal FW ild, on r/F\il/\fiI\M boldly
contrasted brown and whitedged bands over ooD-

trasting ligbt beige ground. White scallopshaped mar-
kings framing the submargins further distinguish the
species and resemble only those of quite unrelated
Thelinae (hcya Johnson, or diverse species of the
Thccb "orcynrz Group" of Dnaudt, 1919).

Fenalo gcnitalb. Distinctive in showing only
the posterior element of usud female generic genital
habitus, thus appearring like an enlarged version of the
posterior element of the type species Arases clerchi
Johnson 1992 (Mexico, replaced Thecla sesara God-
man & Salvin ftomonyml). Congeners show paired

posterior and anterior ductus bursae elements joined by a

flexible neck (see Remarks).
DESCRIPTION. Male . Unkno\f,rl. Fcmale.

FW divided betnreen dark fuscous in its distal half and
bright blue-green iridescence in besst half, contrasting the
HW on ufiich the fuscous ground shows only slight basal
sufftrsion of blue-green. I:fW' with darker, blackish,
marginal line besad of short trillike spike at vein CuA2
and rather pointed anal lobe. \IFW,VHW with beige
ground, msrked on F1\r by bold and straight brown post-
medid band extending from costa to cell CuA2, outlined
distally with white and paralleled by an equally distinct,
wayy, white submarginal band. I{W with jegged blackish
brcwn medial band (similar in overall configuration to
songeners, fohnson 1992, figs. 19lP-S) but edged distally
with bright u/hite and paralleled at the submargin and the
margin with white scalloplike markings and with deep
orange lunules marginad in cells CuAl and CuA2. FW
lenglh: 14.5 mm. (holot!"e) . Female Cf,nitolio. Fig. lD.

TYPE. Holotype female, COLOMBIA, Dept. de
Cauca, be$veen Leticia and hrace, between h. 127 and
143, eastern slope of Central Cordillera, 3l5O m., l0
August 1979, leg. M. Adams and G. Bernard spcimen
fM79 451, deposited BMNH.

DIWON. SNfoL l(nown only from
t)"e locality (see Remarks) Tcmporal. Known only
from type d8ta.

REII{ARI$. Remarks under Theclowitu pan-
tatpsa pertain with the ,{. wneyvrighti holotlpe noted in
field records as being the only r€pr€sentative soen on that
day and collected along a roadside; paramo began at 3300
m., nearby and the habitat was scrubland bordering low,
uppermost forest. Remarks under Arasa spectaculorurn
also pertain regarding superficial \ff\il similsrities of
some Arases species and the oommsa Mexican thecline
'Thecla' denarius Butler and Druce.

ETYMOLOGY. Petrcnym for Dick Vane-
Wright (BMN[D, whose ensouragement and friendship the
junior author has valued for many yeans.

hIIEW COLLECTION RECORDS

GENUS RHAMMA Johnson 1992: 45.
'arri,a Species Group" (Johnson LWz: 48)
"mirma Subgroup" (Johnson 1992: 50)

This is a monotlpic species group; the single
member shows, among other characters, remarkable lack
of upper surface stmctural color.
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Rhstttto rnirrt o (Ilewitson)
Photoplate II,2D.

Diagnosis/Description: Johnson 19{2: 50.
COLLECTION DATA. (1) A female from

COIJOMBIA, Rio Meoquachusua, 1900 m., 28 August
IyT2r leg. M. Adams and G. Bernard specimen tr2145,
F\V 12.5 mn,., deposited BMNH; (2) A female from
COIPMBIA, east above San Pdro de la Sierra, 23ff.
rnor nofihwestern Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, 5
August lynr leg. M. Adams and G. Be,mard specimen
without speific #, FlV Lz.O mrn., deposited BMNII.

REMARI(S. This species is well recorded
ftom eastcrn Colombia and Venezuela (Johnson l9{2).
Field notes on qrecimen f2145 ane similar to thosc of
#ffi (I^anusa calisto) ". ..extensive track of quite dry,
montane cloud-forest.... Both wene obtained in sparse
and open forest. .. f2145 by the riverside'. Field notes
on the San Pedro de la Sierra female indicate that, at
collec'ting locality, lush blankas of rain and cloud-
forests abounded, with much higher rainfall than in the
south and east of the range. This collecting site was
an ex1xlsed ridge, bare of forest along the yery top, but
grassy and damp.

'tyrri,us Subgroup' (Johnson l9!2: 57).
This is a speciose assemblage of Rhanutu species

gene,rally charac"terizcd by very bright upper surface
stnrctural color. Pneviously, the species below has
ben well-represented only in old Colombian material
located at the AI\{M{.

Rhawno comfiocH Johnson
Photoplate II,ZE.

Diagnosis/Description: Johnson Lggz: 137 .

COLLECTION DATA. A male from CO-
IPMBIA, above Manaure, 3150 m. Serrania de
Valledupar (northemmost extension of the Colombian
Eastern Cordillera on the border between Colombia
and Veneuela) , 28 August L977, leg. M. Adams and
G. Bernard, specimen #1048, FW 11.0 mm., dq)osited
BMNH.

REMARKS. Field notes note the collection
site as a finger of elfin cloud-forest (rich in bamboos)
extending up a gully into a moor-like 'paramo' at the
tree line, regularly immersed in cloud. At the site
brief moments of sunshine brought out several butter-

flies, mostly satyrids and small hesperiids. Although R.
comstrcki is known from several Colombia localities
(Iohnson 1992), it would be of great interest to collect
more elfins at the above-noted Manaure locality. Despitc
its proximity to the Sierra Nevada de Sana Marta (ufrich
it overlooks acnoss tbe Cesar Valley) and its connection to
the morre southerly parts of the Eastern Cordillera, the
Serrania de Valledupar has e high mle of endemism in its
high altitude saryrid fauna. only 10 of its 35 species of
Pnonophilini occur in the Santa Marta range (Adams and
Bernard lY79).

'hybb Species Group" (Johnson l9{2: 142).
Members of this species grcup arre rmoDg the least

known of Andean elfins. The species reported below was
previously known from only a single Fassl spcimen
lp6aining at the Paris museum (see Remarks below).

Nwnu adurco (Hewitson)
Photoplate II,2F, Fig. lB.

Diagnosis/Description : Johnson L992: 143 .

COLLECTION DATA. A male from COLOM-
BIA, Dept. de Valle, above Pichinde above Cali ("Monte
Socorro"), 2O August 1979, leg. M. Adams and G. Bcr-
nard specimen fM79 7U, F\V 13.5 mm., deposited
BMNH (see Remarks).

REMARI$. Collection by Adams and Be,rnard
of a pristine male (Plate II,2D of this species is for-
tuitious. Except for a sole male collected by Fassl, &d
remaining in the Paris Museum, the species has been
noted only from the Fassl t)"es used by Draudt and of
uncertain deposition (see Johnson1992, pp.l+15). Char-
acteristics of the male genit^lia of the Adams/Bcrnard
specimen (Fig. lB) closely match those of the Paris male
(Johnson lWz: fig. 59).

The Ad^ms/Bernard collection locality is noted as

dong the eastern slope of the Colombian Central Cordil-
lera, near Cali, by disused gold min65 of "Monte Soc-
om'. Here, a barely visited foogath extended through
dense cloud forest to the watershed ridge at 32Co m.
where overgrown openings (apparcntly man-made) weFe
interspersed. Field records indicate only a few Theclinae
were captured in these openings but that 'M791704" was
represented by three to five individuals.

Constrasting entries above, a rather full treatment
of the Adams/Bernard R. adurrca specimen has been given
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here because of the rarity of the gpup and the sub
sequent description of an additionat Foup member
fr'om Penr (see R. cassidyl below).

GENIUS SIIAPIROAI{A fohnson LW2: 148.

The type species of this high Andean gentrs

wes described from the Sierra Nevade de Ssnta Marta
and the Adams/Bernard expeditions provide additional
examples.

Srupirunrro sltryini Johnson
Photoplate II,2G.

Diagnosis/Description: Johnson 1992: 149.
COLLECTION DATA. A male from CO-

LOMBIA, Cambinrmeina, Sierra Nevada de Santa

Mar&a, 3950 m., 24 August lnB, leg. M. Adams and

G. Be,rnard specimen f2M3, FW L2.5 mm., deposited

BMNH.
REMARIG. Field notes indicate that this

specimens was obtained after a night of snow in rocky
terrain with short, tussocky tud, the other butterfly
colleted being the high Andean pierid Reliquia santa-
,|ura, Ackery. Cambinrmeina lies betrveen the heads

of the Trombachucua and the Mamancana valleys. The
junior author r€calls other specimens of ,S. shapiroi
being capuued during the Adams/Bcmard expeditions.
The rylecies is so colorful it is hard not to notice,
particularly at the extremely higb alti$des that
charasterize the species. However, additional speci-

mens weFc not locsted by the senior author among the

materid presently available for shrdy at the BMNH.

N)DMONAL TAXONOMIC DESCRIPTIONS

Alan Cassidy (Maidenhead, U.K.) called to
our attention a specimen of uncertain identity collected
by hirn at the peak of Huayann-Pichu in Peru. This
spcimen was intriguing because its large size and
brilliant uppersurface resembled the bright females

charac'terizing Paralustrus Johnson (lW2: 153) though
the undersurface was tlpical of Rlurntrc. ft is appar-

ent now, after further study of the 'hybla Species

Grcupn required by descriptions immediately above,

that Cassidy's specimen (a female) represents a new

hybla Group member, the first from south of Ecuador.
It is described below. Previously, only a single female
has been known from the "Wbla Group".

Rhsttttto cassidyi,
I\EW SPECIES
Photoplate tr,2H; Fig. 2A.

DHGNOSIS. Whgs. Pecutiarly marked- on
the DFW,FIIW apeearing like a female Paralustrus (e.9.
large, 14.5 mm., lacking androconia, FW and IIW equally
brilliant iridescent blue-green from base to zubmargins
contrasting well defined fuscous borders and prominently
rounded anal lobe). Howeyer, belying this diagnosis by
\IF'\ r,rffI\If resembting Rlrorutu species, particularly
large, ventrally concentrically mottled spcies of the
'hybb Group' (see Remarks).

Fanale gcnitalb. Superior plate dominnted by
promient paired terminal tccth with e gretly serrete
intervening margin (see Remarts).

DESCRIPTION. MaIe. Unknown (sce Rp-
marks). Fcmale. DFW,DIIW with bright iridescent blue-
grcen ground from wing base distad to welldefined fus-
cous apices and submargins; fuscous anal lobe prominent
and rounded. \IF\il,\IffW with green-hued brownish
ground, greatly overlaid by many concentric and jagged

rust-red pauern elements- on FW dashed gray-brown
along margin, white at apex and along postmediel line
from costa to cell CuA2, black dssh in cell; HW mottled
rust-rpd along margin, inwerdly lind with two concentric
bends of rust-colored scallopc covering the zubmerginal
erea; besal disc grey-brown with slight grwnish hue,
marked with jagged rust-t€d outer border &d, inwardly,
pale rust-red undulate lines through the cell and post-
basally. Iagth of F'W: 14.5 rrrm. (holotlpe).

Fcmale Cnrriralio. Fig .2A. Superior plate rather
pentagonal with two robust teeth flanking the central fis-
surre, each with shorter basal teeth occurring along the
intervening margin (sec Remarks). Cervix bursae hood
robust with bilobate elements quite ovate and heavily
sclerotized.

TYPE. Holot)"e female, PERU, Cuzco Deeart-
ment, peak of Huaynnn-Pichu, 265Om., leg. Alsn Cassidy,
14 November 1989, between 1000-1300 hrs., deposited
AIVINII{.

DISTRIBUIION. Spat'ol l(nown only from
t)lpe locality. Temporal. Known only from the type data.

REII{ARI(S. Concerning the t}"e locality, we
quote from notes by A. Cassidy (in litt. to Johnson 1W2).
"The pinnacle of Huayana-Pichu forms s stunning back-
drop to the fabled ruins of Macchu-Pichu in the Cuzco
rcgion of southeastern Peru. The peak may be reached on
foot via a...pr€cipitous path leading from the main arch-
aeological site. The summit is rocky, dft some low
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flowering plants and bushy shnrb. Its dramatic
topogfaphy...and relative inaccessibitity combine to
make [itJ...a memorable collecting site...there was

continual hill-topping activrty ftom a wide variety of
insests. My ability to collect spcinens was fnrs-
tratingly limited by the difficulty of moving around the

rocks without disappearing over the edge! However,
occasionally a small butterfly would aligbt on Ptants
closc enougb to tEach. "

The femde genialia (the first illustrated for
the spccies group) show particularly outstending scrrate

elements along the entire inner nsrgin betrven the
pairpd distal tocth of the superior plate. This is
peftisularly interesting since a widely opened terminus
lined by multiple tceth and spines is q4lical of Para-
lustrus females. fohnson (lW2) did not speculate

about phylogenetic affinities of the various species

gpups of Rhatnnu. Howeve,r, it appcars noteworthy
now that members of the hybb Group arc dso t€min-
iscent of Paralustrus both in their large sizp and bright
struc$ral colors in both males and females. Possibly,
the hybb Group belongs along the stem base of
Rhotvtu closely proximate that of Paralustrus. John-

son (19/9|2) considered Pontiranu, Rlranuna, Slupi-
rrxrru and Paralwtms 8s forming a monophyletic
group.

EIYMOIOGY. Named for Alsn Cassidy,

avid collector of hairstreaks. Mr. Csssidy has

discovered five new species from Sulawesi and Brunei
(variously described by him or in pr€ss by lapanese

colleagues). Mr. Cassidy may well owe his courage

on Huayana-Pichu to his beiDg, among other things, all
acrobatic pilot.

Old BMNH material examined in lW2 by the

scnior author included a lavishly marked undescribed

species of Arases from Venezuela. It is important to
dessribe this species since (l) the genus is dominated

by Central Amerisan representativ€tf and (2) the spe-

cies comprises the second known 'btown' congener.

Anses spcdocuhrutn,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate U,zI, Fig . 2B.

DHGNOSIS. Wings. Similar to brown
DF\V,DI{W Mexican species A. aurantiaca Johnson

lW2 but differing on the rYIilil by mor€ extensive

orsnge suiping acFoss the submargin and with unique
orange basal banding inside the jegged medial stripe.

Because of these marts the species must be
distinguished ftom non-congener 'Theslo' denarius Butler
and Dnrce (:gttzanta Schaus) ufrich in no way resembles
Arues species in the genitalia (see Remarls).

MaIe gcnitalb. Distinctive in showing moFe

elongate and thickly tapered valvae than in congencn and
e mone sweeprngly parabolic vinsular yentrum.

DESCruPTION. MaIc. DFIV,DIIW complctely
brown. \IF'W,\y'Iilly' ground tawny, F'W with thin streig[t
orange poshedial band, costa to cell CuAl; IIW with
brilliant orange basal band paralleling thinner jegged black
band qpicsl of genus; submargin with additional orange
hnd crossing each cell and partiailarly bright at the
Theclo-spot, dominating the coloration of limbsl ane8.

FW length: 13.0 mm. (holotype). Fcmalc. Unknou/Il.
MaIe Ctnitalio. Fig .2B. Dolrum of vinsulum with short
brush organs extenrling to labides; vincular ventnrm
broadly parabolic with elliptic saccus; valvac robust
compared to congene$ with csudal extensions thickly
tapered well beyond vincular angle below the falces.

TYPE. Holotype male, "\IENEZIJELA" (rest

undecipherable except, perhaps, "Chonti[a?] "), Rothschild
Bcquest, deposited BMNH (see Remarks).

DIWON. Spat'lr.l Now known only
from t)rpe locality (see Remarks). Tcmpoml LJnknown.

REI\{ARI$. The type specimen was located in
unincorporated BMNH 'Old Accessions" in a segregation
marked 'undescribcd sp@ies". It is the third known South
American congener and the second known "brown" mem-
ber. With the description of A. spectaculorum, the genus

appears to be divisible into two species groups- one blue
on \lFW,VffW and one brown. The brown Arases species

require distinction from the superficially similsr VIIW
panerns of 'Thecla' guzanta Schaus and ',7.' denarias
Butler and Dnrce (which differ completely in genitalia
from Arases [see Johnson, in prcss hereinJ). This new
Arases extends the primarily Central American distribution
of the genus southeastward almost to the Guyana Shield.

As noted by Johnson (198[2) species of Arasas ere
apparently seldom collected. Clench (who first coined the
group's acFonym from Thecla sesara) had very few speci-
mens, mostly supplied to him by Wind and Escalante as

haintreaks th"y could not identify. John Shuey (Battelle
Environrnental Center, Michigan, in litt.) reported two
specimens of A. clenchi from Br;lize and I suspect finding
additional Colombian records of Arases as there is a wider
South American circulation of recent publications.
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f . Salazar (Cali, Colombia) re,ported both Pons
magnifrca Johnson and P. vittata Johnson from his col-
lestion after publication of Johnson (199f2).

ETYMOTOGY. An arbitrary euphonious
combination refe,rring to the nspectacularn \IffW color-
ation of this species.
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The authors ths"k Dick Vane-Wright, Phil
Ackery and Campbell Smith (Blvfi{II) for their kind-
nesses and encouragement. Anthony Bedford Russell
FRES @orton, U.K.) cllld our attention to AIan
Cassidy's haintreak collection and Alan Cassidy

Olaidenhead, fJ.K.) donated the t'"e Rhanvtu cassidyi
for shrdy. Arthur Shapiro (Unive,rsity of California,
Davis) made helpful comments on the draft manuscript
and Julidn A. Sdazar E. (Cali, Colombia) on photo-
graphs and notes concerning these ne$r species.
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Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, Colombia.

lyn, M. J. Adams and G. I. Bernard,U June - l0 Sept.,
Sierra Nevada de Santa Mara, Colombia.

lyl4l75, M. J. Adams and G. I. Bernard, 22 Dec.- 31

July. Santa Marta, Serrania de Vdledupar, Co-
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Venezuela; Cordillera de la Costa, Venezuela.

gn, M. J. Ad^ms and G. f. Bernard, 13 fune- 31

August, Cordillera de Merida; J. Adams, Sierra
de Valledupar; Colombian Fastern Cordillera,
Cocuy, Guasca, Arcabuco (peeartments of Bo-
gota and Cundinamarpa).

lng, M. J. Adams and P. Ilardy, 23 luly 31 August,
Cundinrmarca; Colombian Central Cordille,ra,
Tolima, Huila, Cauca; Colombian Wesrcm Cor-
dillera, Monte Socorro (Valle).

1982, M. J. Adams, 23 July- 26 August, Cundinimalps,
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f9t5, M. J. Adams and partly with G.I. Bernard, Bolivia.
1986, M. J. and J. Adams, Ecuador.
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Photoplate II, trIgure Captions for Scaion 2, A-l

Adults of Andean Elfrn Buttcrflies (left, dorsal surtaeq right, ventral surface).

IIg. A. Tlwclorurirc pantarr(Na, holotlpe femele.

ng. B. Lanwa calisto, holob'pe rnels.

Hg. C. .lrases varcwrighti, holotlpe femele.

Itg. D. Rlwruna mirma, female, Rio Meoquachucua, Colombia, leg. A&ms & Bernrrd,
BMNH.

ng. E. Rharuu comsto&i, mde, neer Mamure, Colombie, leg. A&ms & Bemrrd, BMNH.

ng. F. Rhannn dunca, E8le, near Pichinde, Colombie, leg. Adams & Banrrd, BMNH.

ng. G. slupiroam shapiroi, male, cembinrrcinr, colombie, leg. A&ms & Bernrrd, BMNH,

Itg. E. Rh,amna cansidyi, holotype mele.

ng. I. ,lraser spcaacwbrum, holotype mele.

ng. J. Porc nagnifica, uurle, J. Salazrr Collection, Celi, Colombia.

ng. K. Pottt ittata, mele, J. Selrzrr Collection, Celi, Colombie.

Ilgur€ I

C'eoitnhr of Andcan Elfrn Brdlerllies frua Adams/Benrard Expeditiom

4,. Tluclowiru Wrtarr.Na, holotlpc femde: e, geoitrlirr, veatnl view; b, corpus bursee hmd,
tcrninrl viw (drrcOn scminrtis eornrdng 1s rhin hrbe); c, sigpum, letcnl view.

B. Rhnurc dunu, nde of Pbotoplele If,2F: r, genitelir with redcrgus teury€{ ventrrl
visw; b, dcagus t€rminus, domel view; c, v8lye, lrterel view; d, aodeagu, letenl vierv.

C. Izrwsa ulisto, holotlpe mde: q geoitelir with rodeegus rmvod, ventnl vieur; b, v6ve
'bilobed rrer' showing leck of lateral winglike flaps tnifying L. cale-sia; d, aodeegru, lrrtenl vieur; e,
sipc dorsd plare, tcrminu plrced upunrd; f, srrc, lstcrel view.

D. . rases vawwrighti, holotype female: a, geuitdie, ventnl view; b, signum, view fron
outeide corpus bursee well; c, corpus bursee hood (drrcUu seninelis ensnsting rs thin lube).
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Figure 2. Genitalia and Tergal Mor-
phobgy of Additional New Elfin Species.

A. Female genitalia, Rhamma cassidyi,
holot5rpe. L€ft, ventrd view of genital plate, including
widely bifurcate and toothed superior plate (top),
ridgod drctrs bursae and cenix bursae ventnrm (bot-
tom). Right, above, lateral view of terminal tergite

siw with ventral element hatched as in Johnson I98iZ;
below, terminal view of cervix bursae hood.

B. Male genitalia, Arases spectrculorurn,
holotlpe. Genitalia in ventral view, aedeagus rre-

moved, showing left bilateral si& of vincular arc and
saccus enclosing the paired valvee. Lines at left
indicating proximate position of dorsal bnrsh organs.
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ABSTRACT
Five outstanding species of strymon Hiibner

ftom Colombia and Venezuela, undescribed and in the
collection of the Natural History Museum (Inndon) for
many years, ofe named strymon glorissifirar,.t camp-
behi, ^t daplisstts, .t tntnctogen and .t ochraceotts,
respectively, supported by English and Spanish texts.
search of comparative recent material in colombian
collections has yielded no other exflmples. Tpe
material for seven other northern south American
species of Strymon, some with scant association with
the genus hitherto, is also reviewed. New combina-
tions include ,s. legota (Hewitson), .t lermos (Dnrce)
and ,S. lucena (Hewitson), all of which are represented
by holotlpe specimens; lectot)?es are desiguated for,s.
oreala (Hewitson) and .s. bebrycia (Hewitson); type
genitalia are figured for these, ,s. canitus (Dnrce) and
,s. daraba (Hewitson) . Strymon daraba is distinguish-
ed from .t yojoa (Reakirt) and other congeners with
which it has been historical confused, including a
species of similar name, ,s. davara (Hewitson) . Stry-
,non daraba is homogeneous in character over a wide
Andean distribution extending into northern chile;
however, nomenclatural confusion has led to generally
ignorance of the taxon.

A stryrnon "oreala Species Group" is disting-
uished, including a cluster of taxa differing both from
'tylrical" Stryrnon (type species mclinus Hiibner and
relatives) and the "basalides Gnoupn discussed pre-
viously in studies of southern South American Stry-
mt n.

RBSI]MEN
cinco nuevo especies estan nombrado de viejo

material unico en el Natural History Museum (Inn-
don): stryrnon glorissimo, .t campbellir.s. daplbsus,
.t trunctogen y S. ochraceous. Tipos illustrado (apar-
ato genital) para ^s. bebrycia (Hewitson), .t canitus
(Druce), .t daraba (Hewitson), 

^s. legota (Hewitson),
.t lqnnos @nrce), ,s. lucena (Hewitson), y s. oreala
(Ilewitson). Nuevas combinationes estan establisado
para .t legota (Hewitson), .s. lemnos (Dnrce) and ,s.
lrcena (Hewitson)

INTRODUCTION
For many years several outstanding species of

the genus strymon Htibner contained in collections of
the Natural History Museum (London) (BMNHT; have

remained undescribed. In 1990, the senior author and col-
leagues published a lengthy study of strymon in southern
South America (Argentina and Chile, including Patagonia)
treating many poorly known species and adding thirteen
new species (Johnsotr, Eisele and Macpherson, 1gg0). rn
1992, the BMNH Eumaeini collection was recurated ac-
cording to various recent revisionary studies and one of
the.groups rearranged was strymon. It was apparent that
there had been no movement by other workers to formally
treat the remaining BMNH northern south American stry-
mon species. Therefore, we do so in the present study,
along with review of several other taxa of the ,Thecla,
grade (Bridges 1988) whose membership in stryrnon needs
to be formalized. Various type specimen genitalia are
illustrated and two new lectotlpes designated. The work
completes naming of Strymon species incorporated in the
BMNH general collection and formalizes a nomenclature
for most of northern south American strymon. still re-
maining are many samples from farflung and little known
areas of the Amazon Basin and Andean region. For
example, elsewhere in the present volume (Johnson and
Kroenlein, in press) three new strymon species from
Brazil and Ecuador are described, including one from old
Gagarin material at the Milwaukee hrblic Museum and
one from the 1954 cambridge university AmazonExpedi-
tion (now available in the BMNH supplemental collec-
tions). Contrasting the species namsd herein, these new
Brazilian and Ecuadorian Strymon are near "look-alikes,
of taxa of other eumaeine genera and thus important in
understanding supralimital characters in the genus.

Species Groups of Stryrcn
The most familiar group of strymon includes spe-

cies historically associated with the t)r1le species melinus
H0bner. A tentative strymon ^melinan Group" (ra-ed ar-
bitrarily from the generotype) can be denoted as species
whose (i) females show a wide spiral in the anterior of tbe
ductus bursae (see Johnson, Eisele and MacPherson 1990)
and (ii) males show an asymmetrical ventral vinculum with
saccus displaced (usually "!eft") from center. Males of
these speciess also exhibit (i) a relatively short aedeagus
(length exceeding rest of genitalia by circa .zs-.30 or less,

I
We use this abbreviation consistent with the Unit€d Kingdom ('UK')

statutory name 'British Museum (Nanral History)' which, for legal
purposes in the LIK, has remained unshanged.

2
Whe,n this group is strdied, chsrscters of a species other than meli-

zas might appear most illustrative and this species chosen as titular.
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with latter lenglh mostly assumed by the caecum) with
an undulate terminus and (ii) generally elliptic valvae
(in the ventral view) with contours seldom broken by
sclerotinal sculpturing.

Johnson, Eisele and MacPhenson (1990) dis-
tinguished a "basalid.es Group" of Strymon. The fe-
males of this group lack a spiral in the genital ductus
bursae and show instead a ventral declination before
juncture to the oorpus bursae. Males in this group
show more robust traits than those of the "rnelinus
Groupn but still retain a habitus generally angulate and
assymetric in ventral traits. Species of the "basalides
Group", contrasting a preponderance of very simple
medial orange to reddish hindwing bands in the "rneli-
nus Grcup", show a tendency toward more expansive
bands aseompanied by large red or orange orbicular
marks in submedial areas. Members of both these

"tnelinrs' and "basalides" groups are generally small
to medium sized (FW alar expanses L2.5 - 1,5.0 mm.).

Another group of Strymon can be readily dis-
tinguished and associated by colloquial usage with the

large and familiar species Strymon oreata (Hewitson).
This "oreala Groupn contains members which are rela-
tively large (FW alar I4.5 - 11 .5 mm.) and show pro-
fuse medial and submedial patterns on the hindwing
consisting of gray, gray-brown, orange or red. In these

elements particularly, orbs and lunules are circum-
ferenced by pnonounced white halos and auroras.
Males of these species show symmetrical vincular and
saccal stnrctunes, a diminutive parabolic saccus and
frequent sculpturing along the valvae and aedeagus.

Females show a reduced spiral in the ductus bursae
(more like an offset arch) differing from both the

rounded spiral the "mclinus Group" and the simple
ventral "dipn of the "basalides Group". Since most of
the Stryrnon described herein belong to the " oreala
Gtoupn, we designat,e groupings below and fix a lerto-
qrpe for ^S. oreala.

Format. We follow the general terminology
for Strymon published by Johnson, Eisele and Mac-
Pherson (1990) using DF\il,DI{W and \IFTV,\I[IW for
dorsal fore- and hindwings, ventral folp- and hind-
wings, respectively, 'F\M length" referring to forewing
dar expanse. Diagnoses are in English and Spanish.
Combinations are considered new if not included in
Bridges (1988) or any subsequent literature (the most
voluminous revision of Bridges' Strymon list being that
of lohnson, Eisele and MacPherson 1990 for southern
South American Strymon).

Group I Descriptions

" oreala Group"
For species herein, ventrum of vinculum robust

and nmore ovalen ('elliptic", "parabolic" sensu Johnson,
Eisele and MacPhenson 1990); saccus parabolic and sym-
metrical.

Fondo de vinculum robusto y ovalado; saccus

ovalado y sim6trico.

I{EW SPECIES

Strymon glorissima,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate II,3AB, Fig. lAB.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Much larger than most
Strymon specie.s (FW L7.5-18.0 mm.), F\V expanse equal-
ling or exceeding that of only the larger congeners S.

oreala, ,S. atnphyporplryra, otc. (see Johnson et al. 1990);
male marked by silvery blue on baso-medial on FTV and
across entire wing contrasting large (3.5 mm.) suffirsive
black FW brands; female bluish white over same areas;
both sexes with prominent black spot marginad in cell
CuAl of tIW alongside elongate HW tail. \IFW with
gray ground cross on F\M and tIW by respective postme-
dial and medial bands comprised of lunulate oriange ele-
ments greatly displaced distally in cells Ml and M2 of the
I:f\ry'.

AIas; de grantamafio (FW 17.5 - 18.0 mm.) y
coloreado. Detalles: DF\MTDIIW macho azul plateado
brillante mas abajo de F\il y por encima totalmate I{W;
grande (3.5 mm.) negro mancha (zona) sobre F'W; hembra
blanco azulado por encima con areas iguales. Ambos sexos

con grandes manchas negras en I{\il celula CuAl junto a
coloa alargadas. \IFTV,\ZIfW fondo gris, FTV con banda
postmedial de color naranja; I{W con banda medial de

manchas ovaladas grandes de color naranja, desordenado
lateralmente en IfW celulas Ml y lr/I2.

Male genitalia. Exhibiting steeply sloped and
elongate valvae caudal extensions and an elongate, rather
straight, aedeagus terminus.

Female genitalio. Showing severely sculptured
lateral margins along the ductus bunsae.

Apaftado genital: Macho: valvae muy largar y
estrecha; vinculum lateralmente robusto; aedeagus

centralmente undulado. Hernbra: margenes lateral de
ductus bursae fuertemente marcados.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe . DFW,DI{W ground sil-
very blue (baso-medial on F\il, across entire I{W), rest of
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wings fuscous. Each FW with large (3.5) sufftrsive
black brand; I{w with prominent black spot marginal
in cell CuAl between an elongate tail at vein CuA2
and a shorter tail at vein CuAl , fringe brightly white.
\lF\M,rff{\M ground light gray mottled in submarginal
aneas by darker gray; FW with postmedial band of
lunulate orange elements, costa to cell CuAl , each ele-
ment outlined distally with black, then white. \ZHW
reeeating similar band in medial area but spots fully
surrounded by black and white and with orange spots
in cell Ml and M2 greatly displaced from plane of re-
maining band and replaced by band by small black
spots. Band from cell M3 to anal margin generally
continuous. Limbal area showing margin of cell CuAl
with bright orange Thecla-spot and a second orange
blotch appearing at base of the anal lobe. Fw lenglh:
17.5 mm. (holot)"e) . Fentole. DFTV,DI{W grounds
bluish white over the same areas silvery blue in male;
F\M without brands, Elw with bright white fringe.
\IFW,\fi{\M similar to males but with the I{\M dis-
placed spots at Ml and M2 not replaced by medial
black spots. FTV lengfh: 18.0 mm. (allotpe). MaIe
Morplwlog and Genitalia. Fig. 1A. Vincular dor-
sum with bnrsh organs abutting and extending along
labides. Genitalia with vincular ventrum t5pical of
species group- vinculum ovate to elliptic, extending
to short parabolic saccus; valvae elongate with shoul-
dered bilobed areas some one-third the lenglh of
elongate and thin caudal extensions. Aedeagus elon-
gate (exceeding length of rest of genitalia by over one-
third), ciaecum comprising less than one-third aedeagus
lenglh with aedeagus shaft undulate only in anterior
one-third, then extending straight to a slightly inclined
tip; two cornuti qpical of the genus . Fernale Geni-
tolio. Fig. lB. Ductus bursae greatty scupltured along
its lateral margins, constricted centrally and proximate
a prominent hoodlike cervix bursae. Lamellae with
terminal margins greatly constricted to pronglike lobes
separated by a prominent central fissure (not seen in
lateral view). Signa simple flat sclerotized plates.

TYPES. Holotlpe male, allotlpe female
(Photoplate tr,3AB), COLOMBIA, "Bogob", allotlpe
also noted as "1898 Collection"; deposited BMNH.

DIffiON. Spaial. Known only from
the qrpe locality. Temporal. Unknotvn.

REI\,IARKS. Strymon glorissinla is either the
largest species of Strymon, or at least equals or ex-
ceeds some specimens of ,S. orealn and the large chaco
dwelling Argentine species .S. antphyporplryralohnson,

Eisele and MacPherison. Constrasting .S. glorissima, both
.t. atnphyporplryra and .S. oreala have been collected re-
cently in northern Argentina.

Regarding .t glorrisimo and all other species
described herein, the junior author searched his own
collection, that of the Manizales (Colombia) Museum and
the collections of Dr. Ernesto 'w. Schmidt-Mumm (Bogo-
tA, Colombia) and Luis M. Constantino (Cali, Colombia).
Since these workers have collected avidly in Colombia in
recent years, the dates of collection of these BMNH
specimens may figure prominently in their uniqueness.
Johnson (19y2) and Johnson, Miller and Herrera (1992)
have recorded other Colombian Theclinae known only
from old specimens.

ETYMOLOGY. Arbitrary euphonious combin-
ation meaning "gloriousn, refering to the size and beauty
of this species.

Strynon canpbghi,
I\TEW SPECIES
Photoplate II,3C, Fig. lC.

DIAGNOSIS. wings. Differing from all
congeners by angulate FW with reduced outer margin (see
below) contrasting angulate I{w (formed by sharp outer
angle and nearly straight outer margin) . Large (FW 16.0
- 16.5 mm.) dorsal ground gray-sheened, not blue, DFw
with elongate (5 mm.) suffirsive brands of irregular shape,
contrasting generally elliptic brands of congeners. Ventral
grounds dark smokey gray crossed by dull F\M postmedial
and I{W medial bands far less outstanding than tlpical of
Stryrrcn (see below).

AIas. crrande (FW 16.5 mm.) Fw,Hw angulosa
con DF\M zonas androconiales de rara forma (5.0 mm).
Detalles: F\M, Irw angulosa; FW margen muy estrecho.
FW negro androconial zona foma irregular y angulosa.
DFw,Dr{w color gris; rfFW,\lfrw fondo color gris ahu-
mado con muy borrojo, color de naranja fino, bandas
sobre F\M y IfW.

MaIe genitalio. valvae with ventral shape show-
ing distinctive nthree-step" declination to terminus.

Apamto genital: Maclw: valvae terminando en
tres partes notsolemente aguzadas.

DESCRIPTION . MaIe. F\M angulate, outer man-
gin only some .'lo that of inner margin, causing great
contrast to broad I{W; Hw also angulate along outer mar-
gin with margin straight from costa to vein CuAl. DF'w,
DI{W with ground gray-sheened in respective baso-medial
and baso-submarginal areas (without distinctive bluish cast
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of many congeners) and not much contrasting the distal
fuscous ground. F\V with elongate (5 mm.) hemirect-
angular suffirsive black brands, appearing very odd in
shape compared to congeners; I{W with elongate tail
at vein CuA2 and black spot in cell CuAl margin.
\IFW, rff{\il ground dark smokey gray, sufftrsed even
darker basally and submarginally; FW crossed by dull
orange band (costa to cell M3); HW crossed by simi-
larly dull band, lunulate from costa to cell M3, mone

continuous from there to anal margin. Margrn of IIW
cell CuAl with dull orange Thecla-spot and a second
orange blotch appearing at base of anal lobe. FW
length: 16.5 mm. (holotype), 16.0 mm. (paratlpe).
Fenalo. LJnknown. MaIe Morylwlogt and Genitalia.
Fig. lC. Vincular dorsum with bnrsh organs abutting
and extending along labides. Genitalia with vincular
ventrum gpical of species group- vinculum elliptic
with a posterior shoulder and robust anterior juncture
to widely parabolic and symmetrical saccus; valvae
distinctive with "three-stepn caudal extension extending
from a roundly shouldered bilobed area. Aedeagus
straight to only somewhat bowed in its posterior thr@-
fifths, saecum bowed and somewhat displaced in the
anterior two-fifths, two cornuti as tlpical of genus.

TYPB. Holotlpe male @hotoplate II,3C),
COLOMBIA, "Bogota", Crcwley @ust, l90l; para-
type male, same data; both deposited BMNH (see Re-
marlcs).

DIWON. Spatial. Known only from
type locality . Temporal. Unkno\ryn.

REII{ARIG. Remarlcs under .S. glorissima
pertain. rn addition, the type data notes the Crowley

@uest. Crowley specimens from "Bogota" have fig-
ured prominently in samples containing old and unique
material (see Johnson l9{2 and Johnson, in press). It
is fortuitous that the Crowley Bequest contained two
specimens of S. campbelli. This, along with the male/
femde pair of .t glorissinu lends credence to the
authenticrty of these old specimens.

EIYMOIOGY. Patnonym for Campbell
Smith (BMM{). Mr. Smith has been extremely gra-
cious in overseeing curatorial work by the senior
author at the BMNH in recent years (not a small task
considering the unidentified condition of many Thec-
linae and the "far-flung" despositions of such speci-
mens in Inndon's vast collections). It is safe to say

that work on BMNH supplemental collections has only
reached a midpoint (see, for instance, Johnson and
Adams, in press and Bdlint, in press).

Strynton daplissus,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate II,3D, Fig. lD.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. A small (FW l2.O mm.)
dull species marked on the FW only by rather round black
brand contrasting gray-brown ground; rVF\il,\lFfW appear-
ing quite mottled because of smokey gray ground marked
only by dull continuous F\il postmedial and tIW medial
orange bands and white intercellular marks in the sub-
margins; notably on IfW, the orange medial and white
submarginal bands abut submargina[y in cell CuA2.

Alos. Pequefro (FW L4.5 -m) con \IF\il, \{HW
de apariencia abigarrado. Detalles: DFTV, DI{W borrojo
gris-moreno, con una zorn androconial'negra redondeada
notable. \IF\M,\/[IW gris abigarrado, F\M eon emotado
postmedial band, IIW continua banda color de naranja
acompafrada con marcas blancas en cellua del sub-margen.

MaIe genitalia. Bnrsh organs prominent; vin-
culum very elliptic, extending to broad parabolic saccus;
valvae with bilobes and caudal extensions of about equal
length, latter distinctively incised along the inner margin
(see Remarks).

Apanto genitalz Maclw: valvae corta y con
dientes a lo largo del margen interno.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DFW,DIIW ground
brownish-gray except for very slight hue of blue white
along the anal margin. FTV with small (2 mm.) rather
ovate brand. \IFTV,rfi{\il ground color dark smokey gray
with contrasting bands dull, making \IF\il,\ru\il appear
quite mottled and requiring close discernment of pattern
elements. Latter include F'W with dull continuous red-
orange postmedial band from costa to cell CuAl, IfW
with medial band crossing medial area, intersecting sub-
marginal anea in cell CuAl and then \M-shaped near anal

margin; paralleling the dull oranges bands on each wing
are submarginal white spots or blothces in each cell (these

nearly abutting the orange band of the I{W in cell CuAl).
Margrn at HW cell CuAl with dull orange Thecla-spot; a

second orange blotch occurs at base of anal lobe. FW
length: l2.O mm. (holotype) . Fetnale. LJnkno\iln. Male
Genitalia. Fig. lD. Vincular dorsum with bnrsh organs
abutting and extending along labides. Genitalia rather
novel- vinculum elliptic and rather distended toward
widely parablic sy-metrical saccus. Valvae with promi-
nent hemispherical bilobes terminating in short steeply
tapered caudal extensions, latler finely serrate along the
inner margins (see Remarks). Aedeagus elonguta., exceed-

ing rest of genitalia by some two-fifths, saecum bowed
and comprising about one-fourth aedeagal lengfh, rest of
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shaft nearly straight until slight dorsal inclination at
terminus; two cornuti as typical of genus.

TYPES. Holotype male @hotoplate II,3D),
vENEzvELA, nvenezuela", crowley Bequest, I 901,
deposited BMNH (see Remarks).

DrsTRrBrlrroN . spatial Known only from
the generalizd type locality. Temporal. unknoriln.

REIl,rARrG. Remarks under ,s. gtorissima
pertain. fn addition it is of interest that although the
generalizea data on the t)e indicate "venezuelan the
specimen (as with ,s. campbelli) derives from the
crowley Bequest. A few other strymon species have
been noted with finely serrate inner valval margins, in
each case thought to be an autapomorphy (see .s. rhap-
tos lohnson, Eisele and Macpherson 1990 and, in an
Andean lineage of the wider strymon grad e, Eiseliana
ollantaitantba Johnson, Miller and Herrera lggz).

ETYMOLOGY. Ar arbitrary euphonious
combination referring to "dappled" color and pattern of
the \{FTV,\IfilV.

Strynon ttundogen,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate II,3E; Fig. lE.

DrAGNosIs. wings. of moderare size (Fw
15.5 mm.) with DF\M,DI{W appearing much like spe-
cies of the familiar "blue" Stryrnon arola Hewitsoo-
megarus Godart complex of the "basalides Group"
(e.g. blackish DF\il,Drrw ground flecked and streaked
with dark blue iridescen@ o@urring basally and across
the distal cell interspaces; DF\il with dark ovate
brands) . Howeyer, on r/Fw, \alrw differing eompletely
ftom these species- Irw crcssed by wide, 

-rathei

straight, band of brown dashed elements contrasting a
large black orb at cell sc +Rr and with a bright yel-
low Thecla-spot and adjoining yellow dash at the anal
angle.

AIas. Medida mediana (Fw 15.5 --.), alas
azul por encima, P€ro con bandas rectas monena infer-
iomente. Detalles: DFTV,DI{W con amplio azul
(como en muchas strymon) pero, contrastando todos
estos, \lHw nostrando bastante rectas banda de rayas
monerus, mancha negra grande en celula SC +Rl, y
mancha grande amarilla a lo largo de margen de celula
CuAl.

Male genitalia. Brush organs prominent; val-
yae with bilobes parablic, tapering to thin elongate
caudal extensions showing a prominently sclerotize1

keel about two-thirds the distance to the
Remarks); aedeagus robust and tnrncate.

Aparato genital: Macho: valvae
curecida en el ultimo tercio de su largura;
corto.

terminus (see

con arista os-
aedeagus may

DEscRrPuoN. MaIe .DF\M,DI{\M ground dark
blackish brown, flecked with azure blue basad on F\M and
in intercellular streaks distad of the medial area of I{W.
F'W with ovate (3.0 mm.) black brands, HW with margin
edged by dashed blue-white line, an elongate tail at vein
cuA2 and shorter tail at vein cuAl; \lFw,\I[rw ground
light gray-white, Fw with brown postmedial band, costa
to cell CuAl , formed by dashlike elements outlined dis-
tally with brownish black and white; I{W with large (l
mm.) black orb in cell SC +Rl followed by wide UanO of
brown dashed elements (thinly surrounded by black and
white) extending rather straight across the wing and then
angled from cell CuA2 to the anal margin; Ito-inent
Thecla-spot and mark at base of anal lobe brignt yellow.
FW length: 15.5 mm. (holotpe) . Fernale. Unicnow'.
Male Genitalia. Fig. lE. vincular dorsum with very
prominent brush organs abutting and extending along la-
bides. Genitalia with vincular ventnrm robust and ettiptic
extending to robust, symmetric and widely parabolic sac-
cus. valvae with bilobes parahlic, tapering to thin
elongate caudal extensions marked by 

" 
promio"otty scler-

otized keel about two-thirds the distance to the teminus.
Aedeagus markedly robust for genus with the shaft very
wide and tubular. Aedeagus lenglh exceeding rest of
genitalia by about two-fifths, rcbust caecum comprising
nearly one-third of aedeagal length. Aedeagus teminus
opening rather widelY, without usual inclined and/or flared
"n9zzle" tlpical of genus; instead, two cornuti appearing
within membranous material at the end of a ratner ,,gap-

ing" tem,inus.
TYPES. Holotlpe male @hotoplate II,3E),

coLoMBIA, nBogotan, Rothschild Bequest, r931, d"po-
Sitcd BMNH.

DIMON. SpUiaL l(nown only from
the generalizpd t)e locality. Temporul. Unkno,w'.

REIl,tARrG. This is an odd species because, if
viewed only from the dorsum, it would be overlooked as
a member of the farflung strymon arola complex, an
unrevised assemblage tn Strymon containing the Jin"tgent
.S. arola (ifjudged by its distinctive type) .oO a number of
populations which appear to have incorrectly assumed this
name in common usage. Johnson, Eisele and MacPhenson
(1990) distinguished .t megarus in this complex after
locating the Godart types in Paris. The under surface of
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figur€s 1-2

fig. 1, G€nittlia of New Species oI Strynon

Fomah males with gmitalire shonm in ventrel view, eedeague remved and placed at imnrdiate
right along with leterel vieur of genitel valve; femele with genitalie shown in lsterel view from terminal
lamellee (above) to beginning of corpus bursae (below).

L. Strynn gbrissima, holotype mele @MNI{).

B. Strynon gbrissittu, dlotype female (BMNII).

C. Stryrcn campbelli, holotlAe nale @MNII).

D. Stryrcn daplissns, holotlpe nele @MNII).

E. Stryton trrnctogcn, holotlpe nale @MNII).

F. Strymon odtraeotu, holotype nale @MNII).

Frg. 2, Genitalia of Other Species ol Strynon

Formah males with genitdia shoum in ventral view, aodeagus removed and placed at immediate
right dong with lat€rrl view of g€nitsl vdve; female with genitalia shown in lat€ral view from termind
lsmellae (above) to beginning of corpus bursae (below).

A. Strymon oreakt, lectotlpe male (BMNH).

B. Strynon bebrycia, lectotlpe female (BMNI{).

C. Strymon canitus, holotype male (BMNII).

I). Strymon lcgota, holotype male (BMNH).

E. Strynon Lemrws, holotlpe male (BMNH).

F. Strymon lucena, holotype male (BMNH).
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.t nunctogan departs from anything in the 'arola" as-

semblage and thus it appears early BMNH workers
were concct in segregating the t)"e of .S. nanctogen as

a tsp. nov.t.
EIYMOLOGY. Modified from ktin roots

trr.rrctus (truncale) and togae (garment denoting a male)
and referring the outstanding appearance of male mor-
phology in this species, particularly the tntncate
acdeagus.

Group 2 Description

'melhns Grcup"
For species hercin, ventntm of vinculum more

angulate, extending to asymmetrical saccus (usually
displaced "left of center').

Fondo de vinculum anguloso; saccus agudo y
asimdtrico.

Strymon ochruceus,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. Photoplate tr,3F; Fig. lF.

DHGNOSIS. Wings. Small size (FW 10.0

--.) with dorsd color ochre; Fl[t showing large (1.3
m-.) ovate blackish brands, IfW elongate (3.0 mm.)
CuA2 tait contrasting shorter (1.0 mm.) CuAl tail.
\lFnVr\fH\il ochre, FW with yague and thin orange
poshedial band; rIW with faint but suffusive orange
band comprised of rectangulate elements lined with
blsck and white, wide (.75 mm.) in cells Ml and I{12.

Abs; peguefro (FlV 10.0 mm.) y leonado. De-
talles: DF'W,DIIW leonado con gratr Tnnaandroconial
negrB. \IFW,\fiI\il leonado, FW son banda delgada
postmdial naranja, tIW con banda ancha de manchas
nanrnjadss con forma cuadran$tlar, cada uno perfilado
con ncgto y blanco.

MaIe genitalio. Vinculum diminutive; valvae
comparatively rcbust and ventrally elliptic.

Apanto genitalz Mdn: vdvae robusto a lo
largo de su largura tetminal.

DESCRIPTION. Male . DFW,DIIW ground
ochrt, othenrrise marked only by large (1.3 mB.)
bmunish black ovatc FW brands and some darker
bmwn suffusion arcund FW apex and IIW submargin;
HW with elongate (3.0 Erm.) tail at vein CuA2, short
(1.0'mnr.) tait at CuAl. \IFW,\llfW ground ochrc;
FV with vague postmediat line of orange dashes from

costa to cell CuAl, IIIf,/ with wider orange medial band
comprised of wide rectngulale elements encircled with
white and black, elements in cells Ml and tllz particularly
wide (.75 mm.). Limbal area with dull orange Thecla-
spot and slight omnge ma* at base of ansl. F'W length:
10.0 mm. (holot)"e). Fcmale. Unknovurn. Male
Morplwlogt arrd Genitalio. Fig. lF. Dorsum of
vinculum with short bnrsh organs abuning and extending
along labides. Genitalia unrEmarkable as qpical of
species of the nmelinus Grcup". Vinculum diminutive and
angulate, extcnding to asynmetrical sassus comparatively
longer and thinner than many gpup members (se
Johnson, Eisele and MacPhenson 1990). Aedeagus short,
length exceeding rpst of genitalia by ody about the
caedum lenglh and gr€atly undulate in the terminal one-
half.

TYPES. ffi , Cuidad Bolivar, 28 Sep
tember 1898, leg. S. Kluges, deposited BMNH.

DIWON. Spuial. Known only from
the tlpe locality. Temporol. Unknotvn.

REMARIG. Depaaing from all the species
described above, which were marked "sp. nov. " in the
BMNH general collection this species hails ftom a drawer
marked "undescribed species" in the BMNH "old Acces-
sions" (see Johnson and Smith, in pr€ss). This dr:awer
dso contained the holotlpe of Chbrostrynurn orbis John-
son and Smith (in press) and numerous other interesting
Theclinae. The speies stands out by its odd color and
pattcrn, requiring dissestion to distinguish it with cerainty
from such other eumaenine groups as Mkistrymon and
Elearostrynnn. The specimen lacked one wing at the
time of its discoverl; the early date is of great interest
considering absence of the spccies in rpcent samples.

ETYMOLOGY. An arbitrary euphonious usage
denoting the ochre wing color.

Review of Tlpe Specineuf of Other Northern
South Arnerican Strymon

Study of Stryrnon specimens at the BMNH and
other museums has indicated a large number of specimens

haphazardly identified according to a few names long in
comnon usage within Strynon Meanufrile, t)"e speci-
mens of certain 'Thecb' species belonging in Strymon
have long been ignored eyen though their facies are key to
the proper identification many these long museum series.

Thercfore, to frciliatc recognition of these species, wo
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formdize their relationship with Strymon below and
provide the information necessary for their identi-
fication.

Strymon lcmnos (thuce)
NEW COMBINATION
Fig.2E
Thecb lmtnos Hewitson 1890, Ent. mon. Mag. 26:

152.
DIAGNOSIS. Closest to .S. srapio Godman

and Salvin, but with DIIW much brighter silvery blue
particularly covering the entire medial cell aneas. \IfilV
with postmedial line lineal and irregular contrasting the
continuous bold tripartite black, red and white of .S.

saapio.
Morphology: Fig. 2E. Male Genitalia.
TYPE. Holot)"e BMNH labelled "t54)e" 'ex.

coll. Ilamilton Druce 1909", "T. Lemnos tlpe H. H.
Dnrce Ent. Mo. Mag. 1890". #1023, "Interior of Co-
lombia J. Carder", "J. J. Joicey Coll. BM. 1929435."

DIWON. By present data confined
to Colombian tropical forest localities.

Strynon legon (tlewitson)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 2D
Thecb legota Hewitson 1863-1878 t1874, [1. diurn.

Lstt. Lycaenidae (1): 2O5, (2), pl. 81, f. fl6,
677.
DIAGNOSIS. A small species (l1.0 - 12.5

mm.), otherwise yery superficially reminiscent of .S.

hrceru Hewitson (see below) or ,S. canitus, but dif-
fering by patchy appearance of VF\il blotchlike mar-
kings (more lineal on other two species) which are
much like those restricted costa on IIW across the
postbasal, medial and postmedial areas (fully covering
wings postmedial in .S. canitus, basal to postmedial on
.t hrcena).

Mor?hology: Fig. 2D. Male Genitalia.
TYPE. Holot'"e male, BMNH "Thecla lego-

ta. l.' 'Thecla Tlpe legota Hew", "Bolivia, Hewitson
Coll. 79.69.' B.M. T1rye No. Rh. 1027.

REMARIG. This is one of tn'o species not
associated formally with Strymon before and distinctive
in its small size and restriction of patchy markings far
costad on the \IfilV.

Strymon lucena (tlewitson)
NEW COMBINATION
Fig . 2F, Photoplate II,K.
Thecla lucena Hewitson 1868, Descr. new spec. Lycae-

nidae, p. 26.
DIAGNOSIS. A moderate sized species (13.5-

14.5 mm.) with upper surface marked by bold square FW
brand and blue iridescence much like the familiar nblue'

Stryrnon arola Hewison- nugarus Godart Group (see

Johnson, Eisele and MacPhemon l99l fig. 6CD noted
above and S. tntrrctogenhercin described. However, much
like .S. nundogen diffen from this grcup by it brown-
spotted \IlfW, .t lrcena differs by sho*ing the bold gray-
brown patches of the S. oreala Group. This species is less

like S. oreala with which it has been much confused (see

Remarlcs).
Morphology: Fig. 2F. Mde Genitalia.
TYPE. Holotype male, BMNH labelled "Hewit-

son Coll. 79-69. Thecla lucena I . Venezuela".
DISTRIBIJTION. Principally Venearela and Co-

lombia.
REI|'IARKS. This species has been historically

confused with S. oreala (see Draudt l9l9). It differs from
.t oreala in the same manner as the very small specie .S.

Iegota.

Stryno n o reolo (Hewitson)
DESIGNATION OF LECTOTYPE
Fig. 2A. Photographs, Johnson, Eisele and MacPhe$on

1990: fig. 5ff.
Thccb oreala Hewitson 1868, Descr. new slrsc. Lycae-

nidae, p. 27.
Strymon oreala: Iohnson, Eisele and MacPher:on 1990:

DHGNOSIS. Other than .S. glorzssinrodescribed
herein perhaps the largest Strymon. Distinguished from
other species with bold patterns of gray to brcwn patches

on the VIIW by the regulaizeA size of all the blotches on
the IIW as they occur asmss the postmedial and postbasal
areas. Conparatively, .S. ltrcena (and much smdler .L Ie-
gota show restriction of the large patches costad in both
postbasal and postmedial arcas).

Mor?hology: Fig. 2A. Mde genitalia.
TYPES. I-ectogrpe designated here, a mde

oreala labelled "T54)e", "Bahia, Brazil", 'male' 'Bahia",
"or€ala" Godman-Salvin Coll. l91l-93. B.M. Type. No.
Rh. lO24 distinguished five other apparent synt)?es (see

fohnson, Eisele and MacPherson 1990, each herpafter
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considered as paralectotypes consistent with practicc at
the BMNH.

Dm. Colombia south along An-
dean perimeter to northern Argentina. First modern
specimens from norlhern Argentina collected in 1991
by the AI\{NH expedition in the Cumbres San Javier,
Tlrsumdn Provin@.

Strymo n bcb rycb (tlewitson)
Fig. 2B, Photoplate If,H.
DESIGNATION OF LECTOTYPE
Thecla bebrycia Hewitson 1868, Descr. new slrec.

Lycaenidae, p. 13.

Strymon bebrycb: Bridges 1988: ff.l00.
DHGNOSIS. Moderately large (13.5 - 14.5

mm.) and gray-brown on DFW,DIfW; VHW with lin-
eal postmedial band ftaming somewhat darker gray-
brown ground color in the basal disc. This has
confirsed the species with members of the .S. dar&a
complex (see below) and also with .t yojoa Reakirt
(see Remarks). .t dar&a differs, among other char-
acters, by it trailing a thin white line through and
inside the basal disc. Another Strymon species, .t
bqoea dso has such a secondary postbasal line but
differs by it other bold white to light gray IfW
markings (compare figs. If,H,J and G).

Mor?hology: Fig. 28. Male Genitalia.
TYPES. I-ectotype desiguated here, a BMNH

male labelled "Hewitson Coll. 79-69., bebrycia I "
Mexico" "ltecla bebrycia 1.", "t5[re' and "B.M. Tpe
No. Rh. 1020". This appears to be the only specimen
of the Hewitson syntlpcs locatable at the BMNH and
is the one that has borne the BMNH staff no. label.

DIffi. Central America south to
northern Colombia (few specimens).

REMARIG. As is qpical of Strymon, be-
cause of the lack of lircrature attention has focused on
the more common species. Thus, though S. bebrycb
differs more from S. daraba and other congeners that
are gray-brown beneath with rather lineal elements, it
has been cited the most in misidentifications.

Strymon unitus (ff. H. Ihuce)
DESIGNATION OF LECTOTYPE
Fig. 2C. Photographs: Johnson, Eisele and Mac-

Pherso4, fig. 7CD
Thecb canitus H. H. Druce 1907, Proc . Zr,ol Soc.

London l9O7(3): 604, pl. 36, f. 8.
Strymon canitus: Johnson, Eisele and MacPhenson 1990:

ll.
DHGNOSIS. Historically confirsed with .t

crossoca (see Johnson, Eisele and MacPhenson 1990) but
stands out by the crisp distinctive DHW limbal silvery
blue sod, on the \lFw,rffI\il the succinct band crisp lunu-
lale gray-brown lunules. These contrast the suffirsive mot-
tled elements of .S. crossoea (generally brown on DIIW).
.t canitus cannot be confused with .S. orealo because of
size (S. canitus 10.0 - 14.5 mm.) and ths many rnorc
lnnularc \lIIw markings on .S. oreab (which are bolding
streum in the postbasal and medial arreas and pervade the
submargins as well).

Mor?hology: Fig. 2C. Male genitalia.
TYPES. Lectoqpe designated here, a BMNH

male labelled ncanitus" "T54ren 'Paraguay" "ex. coll. H.
Druee", "J. J. Joicey Coll. BM. 1929435. " "canitus

[maleJ "TYPE H. H. Drucen and "8. M. Tpe No. Rh.
1026. The female synt)?e (of similar labelling) is
hereafter considered a paralectot54rc.

Stryrcn bcrceo (Hewitson)
STATUS COMIRMED (see Remarks).
Fig. 3A, Photoplate If,G.
Strynon beroea Hewitson 1868, Descr. nEw slrec. Lycae-

nidae, p. 14.
Stryrnon yojoa Reakirt (not yojoa Reakirt 11861, Proc.

Ac8d. Nat. Sci. Phila. l8: 339, synonymy, of
authors, in error)

Strymon btoea (Hewitson): Bridges 1988: ff.l00.
DHGNOSIS. A small spccies appearing to be a

Mexican/Central American sistcr of .S. daraba but ooD-
trasting the latt,er species, generally smaller (11.0 mm. -
13.4 mtn.) and with bolder white markings inside and out
of the lineal medial band. Confused through Mexico with
Strymon yojoa Reakirt which shows a lineal medid band
but not the extra pattcrn elements of .9. baoea and .S.

daraba.
Morphology. Fig. 3A; genitalia of q'pe tlpical

of the "melbuts Grcupn facies.
TYPE. Holotype male, BMNH, labelled 'Hewit-

son Coll. 79-69., baroea l" Mexico' "Tbecla bebrycia
I . ", "t54)e'.

REMARI$. This species and .S. daraba appear
to form a sister pair. There ane few specimens, which
may account for the confusion with .t yojoa. Bridges
1988 was the first author to depart from others (among
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them Comstock and Huntingtor 1958-L964 [1959] and

Draudt 1919) in listing bqoea as distinct.

Stryw n danho (Ilewitson)
STATUS CONtrTRMBD (see Remarks).
Fig. Photoplate II,I&J
Thecla ds&a Hewitson 1863-1878 11871, Ill. diurn.

W. Lycaenidae (1): 105 , (2), Pl- 36, f. 89.

Strymonyojoa Rcakirt (not yoioa Reakirt tl867l, Ptroc.

Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 18: 339, synonymY, of
authors, in ermr)

Strymon furfraz Bridges 1988: f[.100
DHGNOSIS. Relatively large (13.5-15.0

mm.) dull gRy-brown on DF'W,DIIW; \IFlV,\IlfW
with gray to beige grlound marked with lineal patte,rn-
postmedial line of VF\il, \IlfW with lineal medial band

framing darter basd disc and showing a second, sub
medial band tnailing acnoss the wing. Distal aneas

sometimes with light aurorate elements but less so than

on .S. beroea. Historically conftrsed with S. yoioc (sec

Remarks under .t broea) and also with .t davara

Hewitson, a quite different lookitg species with a

similarly spelled na-e (see Remarks below).
Morphology: Fig. 38; similsr to .S. bqoea

and qpical of the nmelinus Group" noted hercin.
TYPE. T)Pe male, BMNH, labelled "Hew-

itson Coll. 79-69. Thecla daraba I . Amazor'.
REMARI$. This species is fairly frequent in

collections but many are misplaced. The BMNH has

paid little attention to this species and it has been

located with a number of othet Strymon species and, in
fact, one species which must be described in another

genus (see Johnson and lkoenlein, in press a). 'When

assembled, specimens illlustrate the nwest coast xero-
phytic distributionn tnifying South America, c. g.

western Ecuador south to Arica, Chile along the dry
coastal plains. The species aPPears to have been

overlooked in Chile because of the similarity of the

Dame to davara Hewitson (of which a southern sub
species joamisi Dufrane is well known in Chilean
butterfly lists, Ureta 1964). The senior author began

to suspect this when pr€Paring lists of Chilean taxa

with J. Hen€ra and L. Pefra. Both gentlemen eon-

sistently deleted daraba ftom the lists and wrote in
davara (even though this species already appeared

elsewherre in the list). Specimens of Chilean S. daraba
have since been supplied for figuring in the forth-
coming Chilean butterfly book.

FIGIJRE 3.

LOCALITIES REPRESENTED. ECUADOR. Balzs-
pamba, LaCtima, Guayaguil (BMMI). CHILE. "Chili",
ex. Wdker Coll. @hotoplate II,D. PERU. Callao,
Chanchapoya, BMNH @hotoplate II,D; Callao (Hope

Collections, Oxford).

DrscttssloN

With this paper, and Johnson, Eisele and Mac-
Pherson (1990), forty-ttl€e spccies of Stryrrcn have been

traated and figured in a modern review or revisionary
fotmat. The,rc are yet many other species to be investi-
gated and described with regard to Stryrnon The group

is so large as to require careful local and regional work as

one part of the ongoing attempt to treat the Neotnopical

members of this vast genus. JohttsoD, Miller and Herrera
(l98[z) rpcently published on high Andean lineages of the

larger Strymon grade. Johnson and lftoenlein (in press b)

and Johnson (in press) are treating several new species of
Strymon that are spectacular but either represented by few

specimeui or historically confused with other gXouPs be-

cause of a "look-alike" phenomenon. As noted by fohn-
son, Eisele and MacPhetron (1990) the overall morpho-
logical ground plan of Strymon is so simple that it is easily

recognized. However, this simple ground plan may also

add to the difficulty is separating NeotmPical Yelsus

Holarctic lineages of the group. It is our hope that this

paper will stimulate further intercst in the northern South

American Strymon. As noted herctofore, some of the
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spectacular taxa had remained undescribed and noted
only as nsp. nov. n at tbe BMNH. Some species, like
.S. glorzssirna and .S. campbelli, are so outstanding they
require little comparison. others, like S. dap&ssz,s and
.t ochroceou.t are diminutive and invite great interest
regarding future discoveries concerning them. As we
have noted, no additional representatives of the new
species described herein appear in the largest contem-
porary Colombian collections. This leads us to wonder
whether their habitats have suffered a fate leading ro
extrme restriction or extinction. However, it is lx)s-
sible that with their descriptions now in the literaturc,
worken will be stimulated and eventually 'rediscoyer"
them.
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See Photoplate II, Section 3.

Figs. A,B. Strymon glorissima, dD,V; 9 larger and sil-
very blue wherc d is darker blue.
Fig. C. Strynon campbcai, dD, pointers indicate dis-
tinctive wing shape and F\il brand, v smokey gray with
only semblance of orange IIW band qpifying strymon.
Fig. D. Strynon daphssus, dD,V.
Fig. E. I€ft, usual brown D-surface of Strynon species
which resemble v-surface of S. trunctogen. Right, v-
surfrce strynon trandogcL, spots brown; D-surface blue
as on .S. lucena (Fig. K.).
Fig. F. Strynon ochruceous, dD,V.
Fig. G. stryun beroec (Presidio, Mexico, AIvrNrf).
Fig. H. strymon bebrycb (Presidio, Mexico, AI\{Nfr).
Fig. I. Strymon darabo (Callao, Penr, BMNII).
Fig. J. Strynton danha ("Chili", Chile, BMNII).
Fig. K. Strynon lucerw (Bogoa, Colombia, BMNII).
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ABSTRACT
species of Pseudolucia Nabokov from austral

Neotropical regions are reviewed to resolve confusion
betrveen the few available historical names and num-
erous new species collected in recent years. Confusion
resulted because two kinds of ventral wing patterns
(nv-shaped" and "spotted") occur across three general
stnrctural tlpes (charactenzed in the present work from
female genitalia as "bifurcate", "winged" and "tubu-
lar"). Since only subtle wing pattern differences are
sometimes concordant with these structural groups, old
names have been haphazardly applied.

The paper characterizes P. collina (philippi),
P. plumbea @utler), P. chilensis @lanchard) and p.
sibylla (Kirby), names long associated with the genus
(the last used tentatively pending first reviser opinion
being published elsewhere by the senior author). Also
characterized are P. andina @artlett-Calvert) and p.
oligocyanea (Ureta) asi new combinations.

Eleven new species are described. six are
well-represented in collections but, hitherto, have been
either unreco gnrzeA or misidentified (p. zentbla, p.
lnzeornm, P. clarea, P. vera, P. annarnaria and p.
charlone). one new species is very distinctive in wing
habitus but known from only two specimens (p. kin-
bote); another is described as a species but is an iso-
lated taxon possibly reducable to subspecies status in
future work (P. lanin). Three new species are added
to the poorly known "sibylla Group". The first is p.
penai (historially misidentified as "sibylla" or "sJb-
illa"), the others isolated species (one captured during
the lW2 "desert bloom" in Atacam ?, p. aureliaf,d, one
from a few old specimens marked Cerro Aconcsgus,
P. aconcagua).

The problem of superficial "look-alike" species
is examined-- bifurcate female genitalia charactlize
only P. collina, while a near look-alike in wing patlern
(P. zenbla) shows the winged genitalia tjeifying p.
phtntbea and various other congeners; a near look-alike
of P. andina is actually P. ptumbea (when compared
to its t)"e) though this species does share winged geni-
talia with a suite of previously undescribed species
which have been mistaken for it; a near look-alike of
non-congener "Itylos" pelori.as Weymer also occurs (p.
kinbote). Homoplasy in wing pattem thus appears
rampant in the genus.

Treatment of morphological structures centers
on traditional characters of the male valvae and new
data from the female genitalia. Further revisionary
work will focus attention on concordant characters of
the male aedeagus and genital ring.

INTRODUCTION
The taxonomy of PseudoluciaNabokov species in

Chile and austral Neotropical regions has been confused
by a large number of undescribed entities and few availa-
ble names. consequently, chilean workers have noted
numerous distinctive taxa but have been uncertain about
how to apply historical names (J. Herrera , L. pefra in
litt.). Descimon (1986) noted the nearly complete lack of
knowledge about these high Andean and austral nblue but-
terflies" outside the broad application of a few historical
names- collina Philippi, plurnbea Butler, sibylla Kirby
[sometimes as " sybilla Draudt"], chilens,rs Blanchard and
andina Bartlett-Calvert. Of these, only the latter two large
and spotted species have been identified with consistency
by southern South American workers and curators.

We have recently begun revising the Neotropical
Polyommatinae @6lint and Johnson 1993; Bdlint in press).
We plan to fully revise Pseudotrciain a forthcoming pub-
lication including all the Neotropical taxa and study of
additional morphological features. However, to facilitate
the use of new names in forthcoming publications by chil-
ean workers, and spare the eventuality of voluminous
descriptive work accompanying revisionary studies, wo
describe the outstanding new species of Pseudolucia from
Chile and Patagonia below.

Identifi,cation ofPseudolucia Taxa. For several
reasons, the identification of Pseudolucia species is yery
straightfonvard. Although there are two familiar under-
surface wing patlerns (nV-shaped' and "spotted"), these
do not correlate with the major structural types comprising
the genus. Rather, "spotted" and oV-shaped" species oc-
cur in each of the several stnrctural categories. Therefore,
since the stntctural habitus of each species group is readily
observable in the simplest dissections, one can easily
veriff identifications by "cross-checking" distinctive wing
characters against diagnostic genitalic features. To sum-
marize, there are the three major stnrcturat configurations
of the female genitalia: (1) widely bifurcate genital ter-
minali a ( bifurcate" tlpe [bifurcation being dorsauventral,
not laterall (9I fig. A), @ wing-shaped terminalia in
which wide, flaplike, extensions flank a thin central tube
(herein the "winged" tlpe) (9I figs. B-G,K,L) and (3)
simple tubelike terminalia lacking additional components
(herein the "tubular" type)(9 ? figs. H,I). Ae,cordingly,
when viewing a specimen with nv-shaped" (or nspoffed")

ventral hindwing pattom, if one is unsure of the reliability
of minor wing details, a single dissection will reveal which
of the female genital tlpes is represented and thus confirm
the species identification.

Traditional characters of the male valvae also
show utility, though they appear more uniform when seen
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without detailed interspecific comparison. In the val-
vae, overall lateral shape appears diagnostic along with
the habitus of the terminal "hooklike" rostellum. These
characters of the male valvae and aedeagus, noted first
by Nabokov (1945), also readily corroborate the var-
ious Pseudolucia species when some attention is given
to overall valval shape and rostellum character. How-
ever, such differences are more easily recognized when
observed over long series. Divergent valval shape can
be noted particularly in P. andina, a taxon Nabokov
did not include in the genus. Yet, a near look-alike of
P. andina (P. phtrnbea) shows valvae quite normal for
the genus. The frequency of "look-alike" species in
Pseudohrcia, belied by characters of both male and
female genitalia, suggests that wing pattern homoplasy
tlpifies the genus and has been the major source of
confusion in historical identifications. In the present
paper, we illustrate characters of the male valvae and
female genital terminalia. Revisionary study of Pseu-
dolrcia will expand this treatment to more characters,
includi'g those of the aedeagus and genital ring.

Recognition of new species in Chile has been
aided further by Luis Pefia's widespread recent field-
work documenting sympatry and synchrony in a num-
ber of new and historical taxa. These series, md
others obtained by the 1992 American Museum of Nat-
ural History (AI\4NII) expedition to Chile, clarify what
might otherwise appear puzzling from the smaller
historical samples at many museumS, many which lack
specific locality data. Johnson, Miller and Herrera
(lW2), in a study of poorly known Chilean hairstreak
butterflies (Erseliana and Heoda), also buttressed small
old samples with recent material and were able to doc-
ument groups of sympatric sister taxa.

Spccics Groups o/ Pseudolucia. Southern
South American Pseudolucia san be divided into five
Species Grcups based on stnrctural characters. How-
ever, since superficial wing patlern is still the most
generally used method for local and field identification,
we prcsent below the arrangement of Pseudolrcia taxa
that would be apparent from generalizeA wing charac-
ters. 'We then compare this list to groups based on
strtrctural characters. In the first list we use the name

"phnrbea' consistent with its historical sommon usage
(although this usage does not fit the type specimen).
Without this initial approach, there could be no his-
torical framework for discussion since, in fact, nearly
all specime$r historically identified as "pluntbea' have
proved to be undescribed entities.

\Vorkers may be startled by the number of new
taxa described herein. Considering this, it must be

reemphasized that six of the new species are as well
represented in collections as the various nhistorical" taxa.
Some (like P. zernbla) arc more so. New taxa derive from
the frequency of previous misidentification, inattention to
types and lack of morphological study. Five other taxa
described are either yery distinctive and poorly known or
derive from rather unique collecting localities. None are

represented by single specimens. It should be stressed,

however, that in clusters like the sybilla Group only fur-
ther collecting can hope to facilitate a full understanding
of the relationships of some farflung components.

In a seminal study such as the present one, it has

appeared most advisable to describe all the distinctive new
entities, Do matter how recently discovered (thus, to "er-
rcr", if at all, on the side of detail). In doing so we have

comforted ourselves with certain facts not available to for-
mer workers- for instance, all of the most recently added

taxa are more well represented in our samples than "true"
examples such historical taxa as " phttttbea" , " rybilln" and

"oligoqtanea". With this in mind, Pseudolucia is perhaps

a fine example of how reluctance to take on the task of
naming new entities has forced workers into a less desira-
ble alternative, haphazardly applying the few available
names.

l. Superficial Wing Resenblance Groupings

(Figs. 1-O

* is a near "look-alike" of another, not closely related,
species

t* looks much like a sister species except for an out-
standing divergent wing character

+ betrays a rcsemblance to certain sister taxa in occas-

sional specimens (apparently due to degree of
envircnmental pattern suppression)

- shows distinctive \lI{W patlern but is stnrcturally
indisated as not belonging to the grcup one might
guess by closest wing pattern association

-- historically mistaken for a uwell-known" species but
actually undescribed

COIfINA-like GROUP CW{W with concise, com-
paratively lineal, blackish V-shape pattern, Fig. 1):

Ps eudolucia collina (Philippi)
Pseudolucia zembla new specias (*)
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Figs. l-6. Superficial \iling Pattern Groupings in
high fuidean and Austral Pscndohtdo.

1. nco0irra-liken: includes P. coAiru and look-dike
P. zarbla (strucfirally belonging in plunbea Group).
I{\If V-shapc concise and appcaring qute tineal relative to
congeners (facies approached in P. lanin, ses below).

23. npluttbcc-liketr: includes P. annarnaria aDd

relatives (Fig. 2) (except P. zanbla). I{W with larger
ruptive elements in mdial band, reeeated sone\rfrat
lighter in basal anea. However, IIW is similar in two
members of chilensb Group (P. clurlone 8trd, to 8n

extent, P. Ianin) (Fig. 3) which rcsemble their sister P.

chilensrs only on the F\il.

4. &ilcrrsk: unique, the other two structural mem-
bers of the chilens,ls Group have IIW similar to P. Plum-
bea and rclatives (above , 2,3). The IIW is spotted across

medid band; FW spofied across postmedial atea.

5. "andina-likett: includes P. andina and look-alike
P. phtttbea (though structurally a member of the plunbea
Gnoup). The I{W Eedial elements are greatly incised and

cr€scent-like.
6. 'sibylla-likett: includes P. s@ll^a and relatives.

HW pattern is obsolescent 8nd patchlike with submarginal
nark at CuAl lunulata; FW (noted only as *t, above) Yar-

ies from spoued to obsolescent, depending on the species.

Another congener, P. kinbote, is so divergent the IfW
pattern rcsenbles a Doncongener, "Itylos" pelorias.
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Wing Resemblance Groupings, continued.,. 2. Groupings Based on Strudural C:haratten

tPLUMBEA"-like GROIIP (VHW with large nrptive bolded parenthetical notations as above, except for:
parches of black or brown forming the medial
band, Figs. 2,3): (* *) most resembles a noncongener but the female is

unknown; therefore, placed below based on apparent

VIIW nrptive elements proninent along medial modification of the divergent wing pattern from that of P.

band and in basal areas; VFW usually not fitlly chilensLc.

spotted across postmedial area (Fig. 2):
COLLINA GROIIP (female genital terminus bifurcate,

Pseudolrcia annatnaria new species (-) fig. 9A):
Pseudolucia hq,eorum new species (|r)
Pseudolucia clarea new species Pseudolucia collina (Philippi)
Pseudolucia vera new species (+)G)

PLAMBEA GROIIP (female genital terminus winged,
VIIW nrptive elements more limited to "bottom" of figs. 98 lcollina look-alike P. zembla) - G):
medial band; rtrW fully spotted across postmedial

area @g. 3): Pseudolucia plutnbea (Butler) (f)
Pseudolucia zetnbla new species (*)

Pseudolucia charlone new species (-) Pseud.olucia hazeorann new species (f+)
Pseudolucia clarea new speciesPseudolucia lanin new species (-) 
pseudorucia annanaria newspecies (-)

SIBYLLA-like GROIIP (VI{\il with patlern unobtnt-
sive, generally comprised of various mottled SIBYLLA GROttP (male genitalia with extremely
patches in some way forming a medial band, Fig. 6): robust and/or hooked valval rostellum; females

poorly known but suggesting close affinity to phtnbea
Pseud.olucia sibylla (Kifty) Group immediately above, figs. dM-Q,9KL):
Ps eudolucia oli gocy anea (Ureta)
Pseudolucia penai new specie.s (-) Pseudolucia sibylla (Kirby)
Pseudolucia aureliana new species Pseudolucia oligocyanea (Ureta)
Pseudolucia aconcagua new qrecies Pseudolrcia petui new species (-)

Pseudolucia aureliana new species

CII//-ENSIS GROIIP (VHW with spotted medial pat- Pseudolucia (rconcagua new specias

tem; VF!il fully spotted actoss poshedial area,

Fig. 4): CHILENSIS GROIIP (female genital teminus tubular,
figs. 9F lcolliru-lke P. vaa! and H-I):

Ps eudolucia chilens is (Blanchard)

P s eudolrc ia chil ens is (Blanchard)
.dtVDIYA-like GROITP (U{\il with jagged cr€scent Pseudolucia clarlotte new species (-)

like elements forming the medial band, Fig. 5): Pseudolucia lanin new species (-)
Pseudolucia vera new species (+)G)

Pseudoluciaatdiru (Bartlett-Calvert) Pseudoluciakinbote new specias (**)
Pseudolucia plunbea (Butler) (*)

AI{DINA GROIIP (male genitalia lacking hooklike
One species, P. Httbote, is so divergently marked as to valval rostellum, fig. dL):
appear like noncongener "Irylos" pelorias (see below).

Ps eudolucia andina (Bartlett-Calvert)
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TAXONOn/fl C DESCRIPTIONS

Terminology follows Nabokov (1945), using
DFw,Drrw and \lFTv,\lHw for dorsal fore- and hind-
wings, ventral fore- and hindwings, resp@tively. pho-
tographs are keyed to glossy photoplates interspersed
in volume, line drawings to captioned figures within
this number. I-abel data conforms to most recent pro-
vincial system for Chile (Rand McNally & Company
1992). consistent with recent revisionary work @6lint
and Johnson 1993; Bdlint in press), most new names
are derived from characters in Nabokov's life or fic-
tional writings.

COLLINA GROUP-
Female genital terminalia bifurcate.

Pseudolucia collina (Philippi),
Photoplate VII: A(d),B(9); Figs. I and d gA.

Lycaena collina Phillipi 1859.
DrAGNosIs. wings. Differing from most

congeners by the quite lineal appearance of elements
comprising the v-shaped \ll{w pattern (Fig. l). Con-
trasting congener below, V-shaped band less lineal,
comprised of more mottled blackish to dark brown
spots contrzsting mottled and/or gr-tzzlea taurny basal
ground colors. V-shaped band extending only to the
edge of postmedian area (congener below with the v
encroaching submargln), offset by two to three prom-
inent black to brownish spots costad and/or marginad
in cells Sc+Rl and lor Rs. DFw,DI{w blue with thin
black marginal line, tr\il with barely perceptable (or
no) CuAl eyespot; wing fringe (contrasting congener
below) usually emphatically checkered.

Femole Morylwhgt showing terminal tergite
with short robust ventral apodeme, genitalia with
sclerotized terminalia prominently bifurcate (see
below) . MaIe Morplwhgt with genital valvae laterally
namow and elongate and terminal rostellum upturned
above Baird's angulation (see d Figs. p,e) and show-
ing a mild ventrally-directed hook.

DEscRrPTroN . MaIe. DFTV,DI{W ground
aizure with thin black marginal border, Drrw without
(or with barely notable) black eyespot at cell CuAl .

vFw ground yellow to orange framed by submarginal
tan to brown borders and with usually emphatic post-
medial band of five black to brownish spots; vF\M
ground yellow-white to beige with 'v"-shaped band
comprised of closely aligned emphatic blackish to dark
brown elements occurring quite lineally compared to

the ruptive or spotted band elements in other congenets.
v-shaped band extending to edge of postmedian area and
offset by two to three prominent black to brownish spots
costal and/or marginal in cells sc*Rl and/or RS; sub-
margin of cell cuAl with black or dark brown eyespot of
various prominence (but seldom reflected on the DIrw).
F'W length: 8.0 mm. - 10.5 mm. (n:10) . FemAIe. Simi-
lar to male on \lFW, \lfrW but DFw marked buff yellow
to orangish within wide submarginal brown to fuscous
borders; Drrw completely fuscous to brown and seldom
reflecting an eyespot submarginal in cell CuAl . FTv
length: 8.0 mm.-10.5 mm. (n:4). Male TeryaI Mor-
phologt and Genitalia. Fig. dA. sipc lacking. Genitalia
with valvae shape elongate and elliptic, less undulate along
surfaces than most congeners; terminal rostellum mildly
recunate with a ventrally-directed hook, height of re-
cunation equal to or only slightly exceeding height of
Baird's angulation. Female TeryaI Moryhologt and Geni-
talia. Fig. 9A. Sipc with eighth tergite laterally robust,
showing short robust ventralty-directed apodeme of trian-
gulate shape. Genitalia with sclerotizd terminalia widely
bifurcate, appearing reil -shaped in the lateral view, with
dorsal lobe dominant and enclosing tubular elements typi-
cal of genus (A,b), ventral element less prominent (A,a).

TYPE. See Brilint in press.
DrsTRrBUTroN. spatial: widely nepresented

in chilean material, from coquimbo Reg. south to Bio Bio
Reg. and at altitudes from 2000 - 4000 m. Temporal:
dates on specimens range from November to ranu ary.

RElvtARKs. The situation of p. collina tpifies
previous confusion concerning austral pseudolucia. A
near look-alike species (described below) is also widely
distributed and lacks the distinctive bifurcate genitalia
twifying collina females. Subsequent revisionary work
will emphasizp additional characters of the male, including
elements of the genital ring (uncus, tegumen, saccus) and
the aedeagus. when one has looked at many specimens
most P. collina stand out immediately by the more nrptive
and shorter nV" on the \lt{w and by the DF\M,DrilM be-
ing almost always greatly checkered and lackin g a cuAl
spot on the DIIW.

P. collina is indicated as sympatric with its look-
alike P. zernbla, along with P. hazqor-urn and p. clarea
described subsequently , ?tlocalities labelled vicufra, Elqui
and Alcohuaz, Vicufra.

I\,IATERTAL ExAlvIIhlED. specimens with gen-
eralized data: CHILE. Chile, ex. Comstock Coll. 19
(ArdNrD; chile, leg. E. P. Reed ld (AN{NI{). speci-
mens with specific data: CHILE. Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui,
vicufra, leg. G. castillo, 2 November l99l , 46 6 , l g
(Ar{NrD; Reg. coquimbo, Alcohuaz, vicufra, october
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(AI\dNfD; Reg. Coquimbo, Alcohvaz, Vicufra, October
1990, leg. G. Castillo, 26 6 (BMM{); Reg. Bio Bio,
Niible, I.as Tmncas, Cordillera Chill6n, October 1981,
leg. L. Pefra 26 6 (FI\dNff); Reg. Bio Bio, Nfrble, Las
Trancas, Chill6n, 16 December 1976, leg. S. Ocars,
ld (Fl\dNfD; Reg. Bio Bio, Nfrble, Las Cabras, Chil-
l6n, lO-25 January 1954, ld (FMN[D; Reg. Valpar-
aiso, Valparaiso, 3 November 1935, 1d,19 (AlvINfD;
Reg. Coquimbo, Vicufra, Alcohvaz, October 1990, leg.
G. Castillo, 1d, 19 (AlvIE); Reg. Coquimbo, Vicufra,
Alcohuaz, October 1990, leg. G. Castillo, ld (CM-
N[{).

Pseudohtcio nmbla,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate VII: C(d),D(9); Figs. I and d98.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. \IffW "V"-shaped
band (Fig. 1), in contrast to P. collina, extending al-
most completely to the wing margin and comprised of
more continuous elements angled from cell Ml to the
anal margin and offset by a single black spot costad in
cell SC +Rl (much like in the much larger tFW 10.5-
l2.O mm.J species P. andina).

Fenale Moryhologt with terminal tergite lat-
erally robust and with dorsally- and ventrally-directed
processs, latter angulate; genitalia with sclerotized
terminalia elongate and "winged", latter elements,
however, yery narrow compared to congeners. MaIe
Morplnlogt showing the genital valvae steeply sloped
in the posterior and very produced at Baird's angu-
lation (resultant height of cunrate terminal rostellum
thus amounting to less than the latter measure).

DESCRIPTION. Male. DF\M,DI{W ground
lustrous aizure with thin black marginal border, DIIW
with notable black eyespot at cell CuAl . \IF\M ground
gray-white to beige, F\M with area basad of submargin
orange, submargrn with arc of five black spots, margin
yellow-gray. \IffW with 'V"-shaped band comprised
of rather concisely aligned blackish to dark brown
spots contrasting gray ground and extending to the
submarginal arEa, offset usually by a single black to
brownish spot costal in cell Sc*Rl; submargin of cell
CuAl with prominent black or dark brown eyespot
(seldom reflected on the DIIW). F\M length: 9.0 -
10.5 mm. (n:10) . Female. Similar to male on \IF\il,
rffI\lV but DFW broadly yellow to orange inside a well
defined brown submarginal and apical border, DIIW
brown often invaded by suffirsive yellow or orange.
FW length: 8.5 - 10.5 mm. (n:10 ). Male Tergal
Morpholog and Genitalia. Fig. dB. Sipc lacking.

Genitalia with valvae shape hemielliptical and with an-
terior end steeply sloped, contrasting great production at
Baird's angulation; height of curvate terminal rostellum
consequently significantly less than this latter measure.
Female Tergal Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig. 98.
Sipc showing robust eighth tergite with dorsal and ventral
anteriorly directed processes, latter angulate in shape.

Genitalia showing "winged" habitus of "plumbea Group"
but with elongate and thin terminal elements, oD which the
lateral expanse of the wings is very slight.

TYPES. Holotlpe male (FW 8.0 mm.), allot)"e
female (FW 8.5 ED.), CHILE, Reg. Bio Bio, Nfible, 9
km. N. Los Trancas, 15 January 1967, leg. L. Strange,
deposited UMCE. Panagtpes. HIYHM: ld, 19, CHILE,
Reg. Bio Bfo, Nfrblar 3 km. N. I-as Trancas, 4000 ryrrt 15

January 1967, leg . L. Strange. IML: 16 ,29 9, CHILE,
Reg. Bio Bfo, Nfrblo,3 km. N. I-as Trancas, 4000 ffi., 15

January 1967, leg. L. Strange; 19, CHILE, Reg. Maule,
Curic6, 6 km. N. Los Quenes, 23W m., I April 1967 .

FMNH: 1d,19, CHILE, Reg. Maule, Malleco, 4300 ffi.,
25 January 1967, leg. L. Pefra (divergent upland popu-
lation, see Remarks); ld, CHILE, Reg. Santiago, Car-
retones, Cordillera Santiago, 31 December 1950, leg. L.
Pefia. AI\,INH: l1d d , 29 9 , CHILE, Valparaiso R"9.,
Valparafso, January 1936, leg. E. P. Reed; 766, 19,
CHILE, Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui, Vicufia, November 1991,
leg. L. Pefia; ld, CHILE, Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui, Feb-
ruary 1990, leg. Castillo; ld, CHILE, Reg. Coquimh,
Elqui, Quanaqueros, November 1989, leg. L. Pefra; ld,
1 9; CHILE, Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui, IA Higuera, Nov-
ember 1991, leg . L. Pefra; 26 , CHILE, Reg. Coquimbo,
Tongoy, January, leg. P. Mlury. IIIVICE: ld CHILE,
Reg. Coqumibo, Elqui ,Ia Higuera, November 1991 , leg.
L. Pefia. BMNH: 266,299 CHILE, Reg. Coquimh,
Elqui , I-a Higuera, November 199L, leg. L. Pefra.

CMI{H: 1d,19, CHILE, Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui, Ia
Higuera, November 1991, leg. L. Pefia. LPC: 1d,19,
CHILE, Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui, Ia Higuera, November
1991, leg. L. Pefra. IIMCE: ld CHILE, Reg. Coquim-
bo, Elqui,laHiguera, November 1991, leg. L. Pefra; ld,
CHILE, Reg. Araucania, Pichinahuel, Cordillera Nahuel-
buta, 28-3L January 1958, leg. J. Herrcra G., ld, Reg.
Araucania, Pichinauel, 10-20 January 1959, leg. J.

Herrera G. AIVIE: ld, CHILE, Choapa, Los Vilos, 18

November 199L, leg. L. Pef,a; ld, CHILE, Reg. Arau-
cania, Pichinauel, 10-20 fanuary 1959, leg. J. Herera G.

DIWON. Spatial: currently known
from numerous localities from Coquimbo Reg. southward
to Bio Bio Reg. in CHILE and including altitudes from
2000 - 4300 m. Temporal: dates on specimens range
from November to April.

I

I
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surprise, since the wing characters have always con-
fused it with P. collina. Technically, and hereafter in
revisionary work, P. zenbla will be placed in the
"pltttttbea Species Group". However, we chose to de-
cribe it subsequent to P. collina because of the con-
fusing similarity in the V-shaped \ltIW patterns. P.

zernbla is indicated as sympatric with its look-alike P.
collina, along with newly described P. hazerontm and
P. clarea (see below) at localities labelled Vicufia,
Elqui and Alcohuaz, Vicufia.

ETYMOLOGY. Named for the mythical
kingdom 'hmbla" claimed to have been nrled by
Nabokov's character Kinbote in the novel Pale Fire.

PLT]MBEA GROUP-
Female genitalia "winged" (as noted hereto-

fore, by structural character containing also P. zernbla
the look-alike of P. collina described immediately
above).

P seudolucia plurnb ea (Butler),
Photoplate VII: E(d),F(?); Figs. 5 and d 9G.

Scolitamides plumbea Butler 1881.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Historically confused

with much more common new sptries P. annamaria
described below. \FW,\IffW Oased on the type, see

Remarlcs) a very near look-alike of P. andina fiagged
and gizzled lunulate postmedian band, Fig. 5, though
motrc nrptive as in Figs.2-3) but DFW, DI{W in males
dull blue contrasting brightly checkered fringe and
females bluer still with a succint orange FW patch.
Greatly contmsting P. andina when dissected as noted
immediately below.

Female Morphologt with terminal tergite
robust and very stout triangulate anterior apodeme;
genitalia with sclerotized terminalia also robust,
winglike processes tapered anteriorly some four-fifths
of teminus length. MaIe Morpholog with valvae el-
liptic and relatively robust compared to other group
members, terminal rostellum very hooked, dft arch of
hook (contrasting P. annatnoria) not exceeding height
of Baird's angulation.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DFTV,DFIW ground
lustrous blue, often silvery, dft black marginal line
and greatly checkered fringe. \IFTV centrally yel-
lowish to beige, postmedial anea spotted (more emphat-
ically toward costa), submargin dark beige to brown;
tyTl\il ground mottled yellow to gray, medial band
comprised of greatly incised brown and tawny nrptive

elements (more like P. andina than traditional idea of
"plumbea", seo Remarks), elements most prominent along
the bottom of the "V"-shaped habitns, if surmized as such.
Limbal area mottled yellow and gray with emphatic brown
CuAl spot. FW length: 10.5 mm. (n-1, see Remarks).
Female. Similar to male on \IFTV,\/HW; DFW,DI{W
mottled blue and brown, N with distinctive suffrrsive
orange medial patch. FTV lenglh: 10.5 mm. (n:1, see

Remarks). Male TeryaI Morpholog and Genitalia.
Figs. dG. Sipc lacking. Genitalia with valvae shape
elliptic, more robust than immediate congenerc, terminal
rostellum elongately hooked, arch of hook not exceeding
Baird's angulation. Female Tergal Morphologt and
Genitalia. Fig. 9G. Sipc with eighth tergite lalerally
robust and with stout triangulate anteriorly-directed
apodeme. Genitalia with sclerntized terminalia robust,
somewhat parallelogram-shaped in lateral aspect, donsal/
ventral aspect with winglike elements tapered posterior
along some four-fifths of the terminus length.

TYPES. See Bdlint in press.
DIWON. Spuial: probably more wide-

ly distributed than indicated here due to the problem of
misidentification. Specimens matching the type currently
known from the Reg. Bio Bio, CHILE, in the Cordillera
Chilldn. Temporal: currently known only from December
collection data of specimens we have studied.

REI\'IARKS. As noted heretofore, the name
plunrbea has been widely misused to refer to the new spe-
cies P. anruImarlc described below. With reference to the
type, P. plwbea is properly associated with the facies of
a small number of distinctive specimens in our samples
originally thought by us to represent a little-known new
species. This situation tlpifies the problems of common
usage which have plagued these butterflies and appears to
have resulted from a paucity of material and lack of ready
access to tlpe specimens. Thus, there is a long history of
traditional identification regarding P. plurnbea which ap-
pears now to be inconect.

II,IATERHL EXAI\{INED. CHILE. 1d,19, RCg.

Bio Bio, la Cabras, Cordillera Chill6n, 20 December
1954,leg. L. Pefia ([JMCE); 266, Reg. Bio Bio,Ia Ca-
bras, Cordillera Chill6n, lO-23 December 1954, leg. L.
Pefia (AI{M{)

P seudolucio anntmruuia,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate VII: G(6),H(9;; Figs. 2 and dgC.

DIAGNOSIS . Wings. Historicdly confusedwith
the name plumbea Butler. Diagnosed by a \ltIW spotted
postmedial band comprised of irregularly shaped black to
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brown "patchlike" elements extending from the HW
costa to anal margin and offset by a full (or nearly full)
band across the I{W postbasal area (Fig. 2). These
facies, along with bright azvre blue dorsum and check-
ered wing fringe, mark this familiar but historically
misidentified species.

Confusable also with the new species P. haz-
eorum described below. The latter differs most ob-
viously by a wide (2 mm.) dark DFW,D[[W submar-
ginal band and VHW with basal areas very dark and
medial patches bordered by bright white postdiscal
marked in cells CuAl, M3 and MZ and around the
CuAl eyespot.

Female Moryhologt showing terminal tergite
with very elongate anterior apodeme, genitalia with the
sclerotizeA terminalia narrow and elongate in the lateral
view, wings robust in the dorsal/ventral view . Male
Morphologt with genital valvae elon gate and undulate
across the dorsum, rostellum robust with arch of hook
exceeding maximal height of valve (Baird's angulation
obscured by dorsal undulation).

DESCRIPTION. MaIe. DF'W ground lus-
trous blue to silvery blue, margins with fringes greatly
checkered, DffW with prominent black eyespot in sub-
margin at cell CuAl. \lFW medially yellow to orang-
ish, spotted across the postmedial area (especially
emphatic toward the costa);\IFIW with the medial band
comprised of irregularly shaped black to brown nrptive
and patchlike elements extending from the costa to anal
margin and offset by a full to nearly full band across
the postbasal area (if considered as comprising a crude
V-shape, emphasis of the dark color and prominent
pattern occutls mostly along the bottom angle of the V
[discal cell to anal marginJ. Limbal area mottled gray
and yellowish, with prominent black to dark brown
eyespot in cell CuAl . F.W length: 9.5 10.5 mm.
(n:10). Female. Similar to male on \ffTV,\lFfW,
DF\il,DHW differing by being generally browner witn
with more pronounced and expansive orange across the
medial ar€a. FW lenglh: 10.0 11.0 mm. (n:10).
MaIe TeryaI Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig. dC.
Sipc lacking. Genitalia with valvae shape elongate and
ellipic, dorsal margin undulate and obscuring Baird's
angulation; terminal rostellum robust and with mild
ventrally-directed curve, height approaching but not
exceeding maximum lateral valvae width . Female
Tergal Morphologt and Genitalin Fig. 9C. Sipc
showing lateral eighth tergite with elongate anteriorly-
directed apodeme equalling about one-third tergite
length. Genitalia with sclerotizd terminalia very nar-
row in the lateral view (tube length some six-times

maximal width), in the dorsal/ventral view breadth of each

winglike element about equal to width of central tube.
TYPES. Holotype male (FW 10.0 mm.), CHILE,

Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui, Alcohuaz , 19 October 199L, leg.
G. Castillo, allotype female (FW 1.0.0 DD.), Reg. Co-
quimbo, Elqui, SE Vicuf,a, 2 November 1991 , leg. G.
Castillo, deposited UMCE. Paragtpes. HNHM: 3dd,19
CHILE, Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui, S. Vicufra, 3 November
1991, leg. G. Castillo; ld, CHILE, Reg. Coquimbo , 24
mi. S. Vicufra,24 October 1992, leg. C. Snyder, AI\{NH
Expedition. FMNH: 29 ? , CHILE, Reg. Bio Bio/Maule,
Fdo. Malcho, Cordillera Parral, February 1958, leg. M.
Rivera; I 9, CHILE, Reg. Bio Bio, I-agunillas , 7 October
I9&, leg. L. Pefra; I d, CHILE, Reg. Coquimbo, H&.
Illapel ,22 October 1958, leg. L. Pefla; 1d, CHILE, Reg.
Santiago, Yurgotorio, Cordillera Santiago, 23 December
1950, leg. L. Pefra. AMNH: 3dd, CHILE, same data as

holotype but October 1990. BMNH: ld, CHILE, Co-
quimbo R.g., Elqui, June 1989, leg. G. Castillo; ld;
CHILE, Coquimbo Reg.,Monte Grande,2'l October 1992,
leg. C. Snyder, AMNHExpedition. CMNH: 1d, CHILE,
Coquimbo R"g., Elqui, June 1989, leg. G. Castillo.
AME: 1d, CHILE, Coquimbo, Reg., Elqui, June 1989,
leg. G. Castillo.

DISTRIBUTION. Spatial: currently known from
numerous Chilean localities, from the Coquimbo Reg. in
the north to the Cordillera Parral (Maul elBio Bio south-
ward. Temporal: dates on specimens range from October
to June.

REIUARI(S. This species is indicated as sym-
patric with its black banded sister species described below
as P. hazeorum, and the distinctive burnished bronze new
species P. clarea (of subsequent entry) at localities
labelled Vicufia, Elqui and Alcohuaz, Vicufra. At these
locations the species also co-occurs with the two look-
alikes of the collina-like group , P. collina and P. zembla.

ETYMOLOGY. Named for the wife of the
senior author, Anna Maria.

Pseudolucia luztorum,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate VII: I(d),I(?); Figs . 2 and d 9D.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DF'W,DI{Wwith wide (2
mm.) bold grlrzzleA black bands; \ltIW much like P. anna-
mnria but with I{W band vague and replaced instead by
prominent white chevrons distally in the submarginal areas

contrasting black marginal spots at cell CuAl and at the
anal margin.

Female Moryhologt showing rather oblongate
eighth tergite with an elongate, swollen-based, anterior
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apodeme; genitalia with terminalia extremely diminu-
tive compared to those of P. plunbea and P. anrut-
maria, @Eprised of a robust central tube flanked by
short winglike elements (breadth not exceeding that of
the tube diameter). Male Moryhologt with genital val-
yae elongate like P. annatrumc but very tapered in the
posterior with arch of robust terminal rostellum ex-
ceeding height of Baird's angulation.

DESCRIPTION. Male . DFW,DIIW ground
lustnous indigo, bft wings with wide (2 mm.) botd
gnzz;led black bands. \ruIW with patched pattern, oom-
pared to P. anruunaria,IIW band vague and replaced
instead by prominent white chevrons occurring distally
in the submargrnal areas and contrasting black mar-
ginal spots at cell CuAl and at the anal margin; sub-
margin of cell CuAl with prominent black to brownish
eyespot. FW length: 9.5 - 11.0 mm. (n:5). Femole.
Similar to male on \lFW,\IffW; DF'W,DFfW complete-
ly brown except for suffrtsion or streaks of orange
across the FW medial area. F\il length: 10.0 - 11.5
mm. (n:3) . MaIe Teryal Morphologt and Genitalia.
Fig. dD. Sipc lacking. Genitalia with valvae shape
dominated by robust terminal rostellum; valval shape

slim and elliptic with dorsum undulate and anterior end
steeply tapered. Female Tergal Morpholog and
Gertitalia. Fig. 9D . Sipc showing laterally robust and
rather oblongate eighth tergite with an elongate
anteriorly-directed apodeme about one-third tergite
length and swollen at its base. Genitalia with
sclerotized terminalia extremely diminutive compared
to congene$, @Eprised of small winged elements each
not exceeding the diameter of the terminalia's central
tube. Latter very robust, tub lenglh only about four
times maximal width.

IYPES. Holotlpe male (FW 10.5 mm.), allo-
t)"e female (FW 9.5 mm.), CHILE, Reg. Bfo Bfo/
Maule, Malco, Cordillera Parral, January 1958, leg.
M. Rivera, deposited UMCE. Patugtpes. HNHM:
I d,l 9, CHILE, same data as the primary types.
BMNH: ld, CHILE, Reg. Bfo Bio, Niible, Los Tran-
sas, 15 December L976,leg. L. Pefra. FTINH: ld,
CHILE, Reg. Bfo Bfo, Niible, ks Cabras, I 20
October 1973, leg. f . MacArthur. AIvIhlH: 1d,1 9,
CHILE, same data as the primary t)rpes; ld, CHIIJ,
Reg. Coquimbo, Vicufra, Alcohuaz, October 1990, leg.
G. Castillo; ld, CHILE, Reg. Coquimbo, Vicufia,
@ober 1990, leg. G. Castillo.

DISTRIBIJTION. Spaial: currently known
from several localities in the Coquimbo Reg., Chile,
southward to Bfo Bio, dft its specimens (and those of
other species with similar data) indicating altitudes of

2000 4O00 m. Temporal: dates on known specimens

include October to January.
REMARKS. Characters of this species are very

homogeneous across a wide range, setting it apart both
from P. plumbea and P. annarrutria. In addition, P. haz-
eorum is indicated as sympatric with several congeners-
with P. plumbea and the distinctive burnished bronze new
species P. clarea (subsequent entry) at localities labelled
Vicufra, Elqui and Alcohuaz, Vicufra; with P. zentbla at

the Elqui locales and also Los Trancas, Niible. P. lnz-
eorurn has been misidentified by Chilean workers here-
tofore as grata Kdhler (J. Herrera, L. Pefra, in litt. to
junior author).

ETYMOLOGY. A double meaning, the denota-
tive of "haze" referring to the dark wing bands character-
u;ing the species, but signifying also Nabokov's characters

of the Haze family in Inlita-- the infamous I-olita and her
mother Charlotte.

Pseudolucio clarca,
I{BW SPECIES
Photoplate VII: K(d),L(g); Figs . 2 and d 9E.

DIAGNOSIS . Wings. DF\il,DFfW, contrasting
the blue iridescence common to the genus, colored instead
burnished bronze, mottled elegantly with blue on the tIW;
\ru{W grounds distinstly unicolorous taumy to orange con-
trasted by succinct lunulate black spots comprising the
HW band and offset by large and succinct spots costad in
cell Sc*Rl, in the cell CuAl margin, and at the anal

angle. Overall pattern consequently appearing less spotted
than congeners and confined to two large patches- one

medially from the margin to cell Ml, the other crossing
the postbasal area.

Female Morpholog showing lateral shape of
eighth tergrte rather parallelogramatic and with anteriorly-
directed apodeme yery robust and triangulate; genital
terminalia with central tube extremely elongate (lengfh
equalling five times maximal diameter, seven times mid-
point diameter) but with winglike elements very slight in
expanse. Male Moryhologt with genital valvae very odd-
lateral shape extremely slender with slight arch at mid-
length and greatly tapered anterior; terminal rostellum
extremely upturned and terminally hooked, arch much
exceeding Baird's angulation.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe . DF\M,DI{W groundbur-
nished bronze, mottled with blue on the I{W in an elegant
fashion. \lFTV,\ff{\M grounds distinctly unicolorous taurny
to orange, greatly contrasted by succinct black lunules
comprising the I{W band; spots from margin to cell Ml
coalesced into an expansive deep brownish-black patch,
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MORITIOLOGICAL TEATT]RES

llrlales, A-Q (facing page and overlea$; Famales, A-K (oventeaf and foilowing page).

Male valvae @istorically used) appear rather rmiform when seen cn tnasse (A-Q), although at
individual specias level overall lateral shape is generally characteristic along with characters of the
heevily sclerotized terminalia. The species and species group differences becone very apparent in the
corresponding females (A-K), the genus Sowing three very different configurations- 'bifurcate',
'winged' 8nd "tubular'. In "sibylla Group" (where females are poorly knoum) wing pattern is diver-
gent. Subsequent revisionary work will inlegrate characters of the mrle geNdtal ring and aedeagus.

Species are gouped by Species Groups shown in bold with 'collina Group' shovm ambiguously
P. zenblt shongly resembles P. collina in the wings but structurally is clearly a member of the
'plumbea Group" [see text and females B-G]) and 'true' P. plurnbea (often nisidentified as oor!11agn
new species P, anwnmi$ placed nert to the 'chilensis Group' by genitalia. Numerous specinens with
lsbel dsts 'Vicuia, Elqui' [Rio Elqui], erquimbo, CAile are figur€d because many Pseudolucda species
are indicated as sympatric in this area.

trlgs. A-Q, Valvae of llfales, Lateral Viov, Terminrs Left

A. Pseudolucia collina, CHII E, Vicufra, Elqui (AIvfNH).
B. Pseudolucia 2anbla, holotlpe nale (UMCE).
C. Pseudolucia annonaria, holotlpe nale (UMCE).
D. Pseudolucia hazcorum, holotlpe nale (UMCE).
E. Pscttdolucia clarea, holotlpe oale (UMCE).
F. Pseudolucia voa, holotyae nale (UMCE).
G. Pseudolucia plumbea, CHII F, Vicuia, Elqui (AMNII).
H. Pseudolucia &ilcrsis, CHII.E, Vicuia, Elqui (AIr{NI{).
l. Pseudolucia charlotte, holotype nale (IML).
J. Pseudolucia bnin, holotlpe male (ML).
Yt Pseudolucia kinbote, holotlpe nale (UMCE).
L. Pseudolucia andirn, CHILE, Vicufia, Elqui (AMNH).
M. Pseudolucia 'sibylb', CHILE, I: Lagrrna, Elqui (FMNII).
N. Pseudolucta oligocyarca, paratlae nale (FMNII).
O. Pscudolucia perui, holotlpe male (UMCE).
P. Pseudolucia aureliatu, holotype nale (AII{NII).
Q. Pseudolucia aonmgua, holotype male (AIv{NII).

Itgs. A-K Tergat end G€Ndtal Features of Fcnales, left 0ateral vior, teminal tsgite, anterior
apodemes plad left), middle (sclerotized genital terminalia, dorsal vior, tcminrrc right),
right (same lat€ral viar, terminrs ngh$.

A. Pseudolucia cvllina, CIIILE, Vicuia, Elqui (AIr{NII).
B. Pseudolucia zpnbh, allotype female (UMCE).
C. Pseudolucia annamaria, allotype female (UMCE).
D. Pseudalucia hazeorunt, allotlpe female (UMCE).
E. Pseudolucia cbrea, allotype female (UMCE).
F. Pseudolucia vera, allotlpe female (UMCE).
G. Pseudolucia plumbea, CHILE, Vicufis, Elqui (AIrdNI{).
H. Pseudolucia dtilcnsis, CIIILE, Vicuia, Elqui (AMNII).
l. Pseudolucia dtarlotte, allotyAe female (Ilv{L).
l. Pseudolucia andina, CHILE, Vicufit, Elqui (AIv{NII).
K. Pseudolucia aureliana, allotype female (AI,INID.
L. Pseufulucia aoncagua, dlotype female (FMNI{).
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this patch paralleled by equally expansive succinct
spots costad in cell Sc*Rl , along the margin in cell
CuAl and at the anal angle (these together appearing
more like one, unusual looking, solid postbasal patch).
Submargin of cell CuAl with prominent brown eye-
spot. F'W length: 8.5 ryrrll.r 10.5 mm. (n:2). Fe-
male. Similar to male on \IFW,VHW; DFW,DI{W
departing from most congeners by appearing much like
male, burnished with mixtures of bronze, orange and
blue. F,W length: 10.0, 10.5 mm. (n:2). MaIe
TeryaI Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig. dE. Sipc
lacking. Genitalia with valvae shape peculiarly elongate
and slender; Baird's angulation arched with posterior
greatly tapered, anterior somewhat ventrally curoate;
terminal rostellum elongate, upturned and hooklike,
arch exceeding height of Baird's angulation. Female
TeryaI Morphologt and Genitalio. Fig. 9E. Sipc
with eighth tergite laterally of parallelogramatic shape
and with elongate anteriorly-directed apodeme (length
approaching one-half tergite length) robust and trian-
gulate at juncture with tergite. Genitalia with sclero-
tiz;ed terminalia showing elon gate central tube (lengfh
some six times diameter at midpoin| flanked by ex-
tremely diminutive winglike elements (lengfh about
one-half that of tube; width expansive from tube only
about one-half its diameter measure).

TYPES. Holotlpe male (FW 8.5 mm.), allo-
qrpe female (FW 10.0 mm.), CHILE, Reg. Coquinb,
SE Vicufra, Elqui, 2 November 1991 , leg. G. Castillo,
de,posited UMCE. Pararytpes. LPC: ld, CHILE,
Reg. Coquimbo, Vicufra, Alcohuaz, October 1990 leg.
G. Castillo. Alf{NH: 19, CHILE, Reg. Coquinh,
Elqui, Vicufra, Oct. 1990, leg. L. Pefra.

DISTRIBUIION. Spuial: curently known
from small samples taken in Coquimbo Reg., Chile.
Ternporal: known only from October and early Nov-
ember.

REI\{ARKS. This very elegant species is in-
dicated as sympatric with P. anrurmt ria and its dark-
banded sister P. hazeorurnat localities labelled Vicufra,
Elqui and Alcohuaz, Vicufra in October and Novem-
ber. Here also occur P. collina and P. zetnbla. of all
the taxa recently collected by Pefra, P. clarea appears
the least common and may have been located due to
ample desert rainfalls occurring in northern Chile in
recent years (see Remarks under P. aureliana). Pefra,
in his shipment to us, noted of P. clarea that "more
specimens were taken".

ETYMOLOGY. Named for nClare 
Quilty",

the rival of Inlita's paramour nHumbert" in Nabokov's
novel Lolita.

Pseudolucia veru,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate VII: M(d),N(9); Fig. dgF.

DIAGNOSIS . Wings. Extremely small (FW 5.5
- 9.5 mm.) placed here with the "plumbea Group" for ini-
tial identification purposes, though stnrcturally allied with
the "chilensrs Group". Both sexes with vIIw tending to
immaculate with rather random occurence of medial marks
occasionally betraying a V-shaped appearance in some
specimens. Male DF'W,DIIW bright silvery blue; female
with broad orange area from FW base to medial area.

Female Moryhologt showing sclerotized genital
terminalia belying the wings and resembling the tubular
habitns of the chilensb Group; terminal tergile paral-
lelogramatic with elongate, somewhat club-ended, anterior
apodeme. Male Moryholog with genital valvae showing
greatly produced Baird's angulation, terminal rostellum
consequently occurring quite at mid-line of valve's
posterior margin.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe . DFW,DIIW wingshape
oblongate and thin, ground color bronze with thin blackish
margins; \IFW dull orangish with suffirsive brown sub-
margins, VHW grtzzled brown, betraying only a slight
pattern in some specimens- elements of a V-shaped band
varying from vague and linulate to disjunctive 0imited
mostly to the costa and cell Ml and/or M2). F"\M length:
5.5 r 7.5 mm. (n:2). Female. Similar to male on \IFW,
rfI{\M; DFTV,DHW grrrzzled, brown except for slight suffir-
sion of orange through Fw medial area. Fw lenglh: 6.0
- 9.0 mm. (n:8). MaIe TeryaI Morphologt and Geni-
talia. Fig. dF. Sipc lacking. Genitalia with valvae shape
greatly produced at Baird's angulation followed by severe
anterior taper; terminally hooked rostellum reaching only
about one-half height of Baird's angulation. Femole
Tergal Morphologt and Gerritalia. Fig. 9F. Sipc with
eighth tergite laterally of parallelogramatic shape and with
elongate, club-ended, anteriorly-directed apodeme (length
equalling one-half that of tergite base). Genitalia with
sclerotizpd terminalia tpical of chilensis Grou5 som-
prised of simple tubular element (in this species swollen at
anterior) terminating with a sclerctized nodule.

TYPES. Holotlpe male, allotlpe female (both
FW 7.5 EE.), CHILE, Reg. tlal Araucania, Malleco,
Malacahuello ,27 November 1990, leg. L. Pefia, deposit€d
UMCE. Parugtpes. HMhIH: 1d,19, CHILE, same data
as primary types. ALI{H: 399, CHILE, Bfo Bfo/
cania Regs., lnnquimay , 27 November 1990, leg. L.
Pefra. BMNH: 29 I , CHILE, same data as prim ary types
but 26 January 1991, leg. L. Pefra. LPC: 1d,19, CHI-
LE, Bio Bio/Araucania Regs., vc. Lonquimay, 22 Nov-
ember 1990, leg. L. Pefra.
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DISTRIBUTION. Spatial: currently known
from small series from Reg. Araucania and Reg. Bio
Bfo, Chile, principally from Malacahuello and the
vicinity of Volcdn Lonquimay. Temporal: dates on
specimens range from November to January.

REMARKS. This species is exemplary of
polyommatine diversity in Chile-- if considered by
wing characters alone, the entity might be considered
a high altitude form of either P. collina or P. zernbla
(bifurcate and winged female genitalia respectively).
Upon dissection, however, P, vera shows the simple
tubular genitalia typiffing P. chilensls and relatives.

ETYMOLOGY. Named for Nabokov's wife,
Vera, to whom all of his books are dedicated.

CHILENSIS GROIJP-
Female genitalia "tubular" (as noted hereto-

fore, by structural character containing also P. vera,
the small species described immediately above).

P seudolucia chilensis (Blanchard)
Photoplate VII: O(d),P(9); Figs. 4 and dgH.

Lycaena chilensls Blanchard 1852.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. LJnmistakable due to

the spotted habitus of the \IFTV,VHW (Fig. 4) in
which each cell in the medial/postmedial area of the
\m\il is marked with a crisp white-haloed black lunule
over orange FW ground and yellow to tan HW ground.
Male DF\M,DIIW dusted silvery blue over light brown
ground; female orange throughout FW medial area;
both sexes submargins' marked throughout with thin
orange dashes.

Female Morphologt showing eighth tergite
laterally robust and with thick and stout anterior pro-
sess; genitalia with sclerotizd terminalia robust and
tubular, tapering somewhat in dorsal/ventral view to a
terminal nodule. Male Moryholog with genital valvae
greatly produced in the posterior, steeply sloped to the
anterior; terminal rostellum short and stout, arch well
below Baird's angulation.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe. DFTV,DFIW ground
showing silvery-blue dusting over brown ground, both
wings with orange dashes along submargin and usually
checkered. \lFW centrally oraDgo, marginally yellow
to tan, postmedial area with band of brown to black
blotches or lunules paralleled by chevrons of lighter
ground; t[I{\M ground yellow to taD, medial/ post-
medial area crossed by band of crisp white-haloed
black lunules, paralleled in the postbasal area by small

black spots and in submargins by chevrons of lighter
yellow ground surrounding darker marks in the margin of
each cell. FTV length: 10.0 l2.O mm. (n:10 ). Fe-
male. Similar to male on \IFW,\/[IW; DF'W,DIIW with
FW marked by suffirssive orange throughout medial area;
HW often with orange streaked or sufftrsed through
postmedial area. FW lenglh: 10.0 - 12.5 mm. (n:10 ).
MaIe Tergal Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig. dH. Sipc
lacking. Genitalia with valvae shape greatly produced in
the posterior, steeply inclined in the anterior; terminal
rostellum short, stout and hooked, arch not exceeding
height of Baird's angulation. Female Tergal Morphologt
and Genitalia. Fig. 9H. Sipc showing eighth tergite
laterally robust, anterior marked with a stout process;
genitalia with sclerotizd terminalia comprised of a robust
tube slightly tapered at the posterior to a nodule-like
terminus; lateral aspect terminally robust with a steep
taper to the anterior.

TYPES. See Balint in press.
DISTRIBIJTION. Spatial: currently known from

numerous localities in Chile, from Tarapacd and Atacama
in the north to Valparaiso in the south . Temporal: dates

on specimens range from September to July.
REMARKS. This is one of the few austral Pseu-

dolucia without a history of misidentification. The only
surprise is that other congeners, showing very different
wing patterns, share the tubular female genitalia which
characteize this species. fn the Material Examined
below, since P. chilensls is a relatively common species,
we have not divided recent material among additional
institr,rtions.

MATERIAL EXALINED. Specimens with gen-
erallzeA data: CHILE. "Chili", ex. Hy. Edwards Coll.,
26 6 (AI\dNIt); Chile, leg. E. P. Reed, 19 (AI\dMt.
Specimens with specific data: CHILE. Reg. Valparaiso,
Valparaiso, leg. E. P. Reed, sdd, 19 (AI{NII); Reg.
Coquimbo, Aguada Coquimbo, September lgll ,leg. T.
Halliman,26 d,l9 (AMN[D; Reg. Coquimbo, Tofo, Sep-
tember 30, 1917, leg. T. Halliman, ld (AIVINII); Reg.
Santiago, Aculeo , 20 October L96y'., leg. Pefla, I d, 3I I
(FIVINII{); Reg. Maule, Cordillera Talca, vic. del Flaco,
29 November 1957, leg. Pefra, 19 (FMN[D; Reg. Co-
quimbo, H&. Illapel, l l November L954, leg. Pefla, 19
(FMNII); Reg. Valparafso, Cur:auEB, 1 September L967,
leg. Pefra, l9 (FMNFD; Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui, I-a
Higuera, leg. Pefra 19 (FMNID; Reg. Coquimbo, Las
"Bra. ", 24 March 1957, leg. Pefra I I (FMN[D; El
Canelo, Jantiabo, 8 July 1957 , leg. Pefra 19 (FI\dNfD;
Reg. Coquimbo, Pefiameicana oon Camino, 23 October
L957,leg. Pefra, 1d (FI\{NID; Reg. Coquimbo, Quebrada
el Tigre, Tapalla, 14 December 1991, leg. Pefla, I d
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(AI\dNff); Reg. Atacama, Bahia Inglesa, Caldem,
October 1991 , leg. Pefia, 1d,19 (AI\dNfD; Reg. Ata-
cama, 60 km. S. Copiap6, November L991 , leg. Pefra,
1d (AI\{NID; Reg. Atacama, Copiap6, Chanarillo, 15

January 1992, leg. Pefra, 26 6 (AI\dNfD; Reg. Co-
quimbo, El Tigre, bpallar, 4 December 1991, leg.
Pefra, 2?? (AI\{NII); Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui, Novem-
ber 19890, leg. Castillo, 19 (AI\{NI{); Reg. Co-
quimbo, Tongoy, 4 Febnrary 1984, leg. Pefra, 19
(AIVINII); Reg. Atacama, Copiapd , 26 October 1963,
leg. Pefra, ld,? (AI\dNtI); Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui,
November 199L,leg. Pefra, 266,299 (AlvINfD; Reg.
Tarapacd, Arica, Azapa, l0 faunary 1986, leg. Pefra
1d,19 (AMNI{).

P seudolucia clwrlotto,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate VII: Q(d),R(9); Figs. 1,3 and dgI.

DIAGNOSIS . Wings. An outstanding-looking
species linked to this group by stnrctural characters but
in the wings showing the V-shaped rfi{\M band com-
mon to other congenem (though generally more nrptive
[Fig. 3] compared to P. collina and P. zernbla [Fig.
U). DFW, DI{W blue in males with burst of elegant
orange across F'W medial area; female brown but with
similar burst of F\il orange. \IFTV ground gmy, cros-
sed by lineal black V-shaped band comprised of small
nrptive black and brown elements, angling costad at
vein lv'[.z.

Female Morpholog showing termimal tergite
with extremely elongate anterior apodeme (lenglh ex-
ceeding one-half length of tergite ventnrm); genitalia
with sclerotizd terminalia tlpical of species group but
with tubular element produced at the posterior around
the teminal nodule. MaIe Morphologt with genital
valvae greatly produced at Baird's angulation, anterior
with comparatively short anterior taper; terminal
rostellum elongate and not greatly hooked, arch only
some one-half height of Baird's angulation.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DFW,DIIW ground
lustrous a:zune grizzled with silvery blue, FW with
extrcmely pretty "burstn of orange suffirsion across the
medial area and no CuAl eyespot appearing on IIW;
fringe checkered. \IFTV ground orange marked by
brown along the submargin with with the postmedial
area spotted as tlpical of the species group; VI{\M with
V-shaped pattern of nrptive brown elements, parti-
cularly dark along the distal base of the V and with
tIW basad of V suffirsed very brown throughout. FW
length: 9.5, 10.0 mm. (n:2). Female. Similar to

male on \lFTV,\IffW; DF'W,DEIW yery brown with mot-
tled orange suffrrsed and/or streaked through both the Fw
and I:fW. FW length: 9.5, 10.0 mm. (n:2). MaIe
Tergal Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig. dI. sipc lacking.
Genitalia with valvae shape greatly produced at Baird's
angulation, anterior consequently of a diminutive tapered
length; terminal rostellum elongale and hooked mostly at
tip, arch only some one-half height of Baird's angulation.
Female Tergal Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig. 9r. sipc
showing eighth tergite with extremely elongate anterior
apodeme (lenglh exceding one-half length of tergite ven-
trum); genitalia with sclerotized terminalia tlpical of
species group but with tubular element produced at the
posterior surrounding the terminal nodule.

TYPES. Holotype male, ARGENTINA, prov.
Mendoza, valle de las Irnas, 3 December 1989, leg. A.
M. Shapiro, deposited AN{NH; allotype female, ARGEN-
TINA, Neuqudn Prov., Pucar6, deposited IML. Para-
Apes. LPC: ARGENTINA, 1d,19, same data as allo-
type types. fML: ARGENTINA, ld, same data as
allotype. Al\,Ih[H: ARGENTINA, 1d,19, same data as

allotype. HMNH: ARGENTINA, 26 6, I df, Patagonia,
Pucar6 (Neuqudn), 8-20 December 1952, leg. s. Scha-
jovskei.

DIWON. Spaial: currently knownonly
from Mendoza and Neuqudn provinces in the Patagonian
region of Argentina. Temporal: currently known only
from December.

REIVIARTG. This species further attests the
diversity of Pseudolucia- if not studied by the genitalia
the entity might well be overlooked as " collina" because
of the v-shaped wing habitus. However, the female
genitalia are tubular, as qpical of the chilensis Group.
Pseud,olucia charlone is perhaps closely related to the
population described below as P. lanin but further spec-
imens (including both sexes) are needed to confirm this.
As noted below, P. lanin might also be related, or a sub-
species of, P. patago (Mabille)(see Bdlint in press).

ETYMOLOGY. Named for "Charlotte Haze,,,
Lolita's mother in Nabokov's novel Lolita.

Pseudolucia lanin,
NEW SPECIES (see Remarks)
Photoplate VII: S(d); Fig. 1,3 and dJ.

DrAGNosrs. wings. Known only from a single
male with flecked blue DFw,DI{w and lacking the F\il
orange flush that would superficially suggest affinity to
either P. charlone and P. patago (see Bdlint in press) of
Patagonia. Genitalia with distinctive habitus not suggest-
ing either of above species- rather, with an elongate,
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club-ended rostellum, and valvae gently sloped to the
anterior. (Tentatively described here pending avail-
ability of females to place the entity with certainty in
some species group).

MaIe Morpholog with genital valvae differing
from P. charlone by an elongate rostellum showin g a
somewhat club-ended terminus (quite unique for gen-
us); dorsal margins of valvae depressed compared t,o P.
clwrlone and somewhat undulate across Baird's angu-
lation.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe. DF'W,DI{W flecked
aizure blue throughout (FW lacking any suffrrsion of
orange in known specimen); wing margins checkered.
\tr'W medially orange, submarginally brown with post-
medial area crossed by browish black spots typical of
the chilercis Group. I:fW with thin V-shaped band
formed by small nrptive gray-bnown spots with proxi-
mate basal area suffrrsed brownish gray, reminiscent of
P. charlotte. Limbal area basically pat0ernless but with
slight hint of brown submarglnal spot at CuAl . FTV

lengthz 7.5 mm. (holotype). Male Tergal Morpho-
log and Genitalia. Fig. dJ . Sipc lacking. Genitalia
with valvae shape elongate, tapered in the anterior and
minutely undulate at the area of Baird's angulation; ter-
minal rostellum elongated and club-ended, only slightly
hooked (if at all) at the terminus.

TYPE. Holotlpe male (FW 7.5 mm.), CHf-
LE, Reg. Valdivia, Lago Hermosa, Parque Nacional
Lanfn, November \949, leg. Schajovskei; deposited
rML.

DIWON. Spatial: curreatly known
only ftom the t)e locality (see Remarlcs) which is the
southe,mmost occurrence known for the genus in Chile.
Ternporal: currently known only from type data.

REI|{ARI$. This population could be ques-

tioned asi subspecific of either P. charlone or P.
patago. However, caution is necessary because of the
pr€pondernance of nsurprises' in Pseudolucia female
genitalia. The male genitalia of the single r anin
specimen appear quite distinctive for the genus; this
may suggest an even more extreme female habitus (as

qpical of dimorphism in congeners). fn addition, the
t)e locality in Chile is farther south than any other
comparable member of the species groups showing the
V-shaped VIilil pattern. Parque Nacional Lanin bor-
ders the Patagonian region; however, there are no
conclusive objective criteria at this time to warrant the
placement of the Lanin specimen with either of the
known V-marked Patagonian taxa. Parque Nacional
Lanin is located directly west of Argentina's Pata-
gonian Parque Nacional Nahuel Huapf and represents

the southernmost occurrence of any Pseudolucia in Chile
except for widely distributed P. andina (which has been
caught as far south as Ays6n).

ETYMOLOGY. Noun, in apposition, referring
to the tlpe locality.

Pseudolucio Hrtbote,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate VII: T(d); Fig. dK.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. \IEfW with elements of
postmedial band coalesced by surrounding brown halos
and auroras so as to resemble a noncongeneric high An-
dean blue, " Itylos" pelorias Weymer (see Remarks). Con-
trasting other Pseudolucia, elements forming the nbottonn

and "angle" of the \lt{\il V are suffrrsed into pronounced
triangulate markings. DFW,DIIW brown with a greatly
checkered fringe.

Male Moryhologt with genital valvae peculiar for
group- showing gradual posterior taper and short, stout,
and finely hooked terminal rostellum.

DESCRIPTION. Male .DFW,DFW ground most-
ly brown with only slight suffrrsion of blue flecks; fringe
checkered. VFW centrally taurny, submarginally darker
and with a postmedial row of small brown spots; VHW
with pattern comprised of the elements generally bpifyiog
the nrptive V-shape of P. plttmbea and P. annarrurna but
with surrounding brown halos and auroras interconnected
so as to resemble angulate, jagged markings tlpifying non-
eongener "Itylos" pelorias. This resemblance results from
(1) heavy brown sufftrsion from the anal margin to the
band elements in cell CuAl (forming a triangulate anal
mark like pelorias); (2) suffirsion connecting cell M2 and
M3 elements of the bands (forming a discal chevron-like
mark resembling pelorias). Limbal area generally immac-
ulate except for intercellular white sufftrsion; only faint
trace of brown mark at cell CuAl. F\M length: 9.5 mm.
(holotlpe),9.5 mm. (paratpe) . Male TeryaI Morphologt
and Genitalia. Fig. dK. Sipc lacking. Genitalia with
valvae peculiar for grcup- terminal rostellum rcbust and
stoutly hooked with height of arch about equal to Baird's
angulation; consequent lateral shape of valve appearing
generally tapered to the anterior from just behind behind
the rostellum base.

TYPES. Holotlpe male, CHILE, Coquimbo Reg.,
Hda. Illapel, 2500-29ffi ffi., 1l November 1954, leg.
Pefra, deposited FMNH. Parutyps. AlVIhlH: ld, CHILE,
Coquimbo Reg., Guampulla, 2 November 1957 , L. Pefra.

DISTRIBIITION. Spatial: currently known only
from the tlpe locality. Temporal: currently known only
from the November type data.
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REIVIARIG. This species was found during
a synoptic dissection of all Chilean polyommatines as-

sembled by us. By superficial characters it would have
been placed with the pelori,as Group historically asso-

ciated with "Itylos" . However, the genitalia are tlpical
of Pseudolucia and study of the peculiar ventral pattern
shows the pattern elements to be those of Pseudolucia
interwoven by peculiar intercellular suffirsion.

ETYMOLOGY. Named for Nabokov's mad
professor "Kinbote" in Pale Fire.

AI.IDINA GROUP-
Male genitalia with valvae tapered to "fleshyn

blunt end, terminus lasking hooked rostellum.

P s e udo htcth andino (Barle tt- Calvert)
NEW COMBINATION
Photoplate VII: U(d),V(9); Figs. 5 and dgJ.

Scolitantides andina Bartlett-Calvert I 894.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. A large species (FW
to 13.5 mm.) easily recognized by overall brownish
DFW,DI{\M (sometimes orangish brown or finely grrz-
zled blue); \lHW with jagged brown crescents com-
prising the rfi{\il V-shaped band (Fig. 5). Confusable
only with some smallet P. phnnbea spximens in which
nrptive elements approach the more jagged habitus
t5pifying P. andina.

FenoJe Moryhologt showing robust eighth
terglte with thickened short anterior lobe; genitalia
with sclerotized terminalia reminiscent of elements in
the plwbea Group- showing central ellipsoid stnrc-
ture but lacking prominent lateral wings and with a
thickened nodule terminad somewhat as in the chilensis

Grcup. Mole Moryholog showing genitalia with dis-
tinctive valvae- lacking the hooked terminal rostellum
of other congenens and instead showing a nfleshy"

terminal lobe tapering to a blunt end.
DESCRIPilON. MaIe. DF\M,DI{W ground

ranging from beige brown to darker brown or brown
finely grizzled with light blue overscaling (some males

with orange F\il suffrrsion easily mistaken as females);
fringe checkered. \IFW ground generally tanmy to
beige, postmedial area marked emphatically with dark
spots from cell CuAl to the costa, each paralleled by
brown submargrnal crescents; \IHW ground tawny to
beige, marked with jagged brown chevrons comprising
a medial V-like band (in fashion much more jagged

than congeners). Postbasal intercellular spaces marked
rather randomly with suffrrsive lunules (varying with

individual specimens); limbal area with some sufftrsive
white, often coalesced into chevrons; marginal cell CuAl
marked with brown chevron enclosing a brown spot. FW
length: 11.0 -13.5 mm. (n:10) . Fetnale. Contrasting
congenerc, confusingly similar to male on DF\il,DIIW;
\IFW,\I[IW similar to male. FW length: 11.0 -13.5 mm.
(n:10). Molc Tergal Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig.
dJ. Sipc lacking. Genitalia with valvae shape unique for
genus, lacking terminal rostellum and showing instead a

"fleshy" tapered anterior terminating in a blunt and
slightly down-turned end. Female TeryaI Morphologt and
Genitalia. Fig. ?J . Sipc showing robust eighth tergite
with stout anteriorly-directed process. Genitalia with
sclerotized terminalia tlpified by a sclerotized elliptic tube
(resembling the central element of the plunbea Grcup) but
showing a thickened terminal nodule and little evidence of
any lateral wings.

TYPES. See Bdlint in press. The type is un-
known and Nabokov (1945) was apparently unable to se-

cure specimens of this rather common species for his 1945
work.

DISTRIBUTION. Spuial: known from many
localities in Chile (from Coquimbo in the north to Aysdn
in the south) ild, in Argentina, from Neuqu6n Province
in Patagonia. Temporal: dates on specimens examined by
us range from October to November.

REMARIG. This species is more widespread
than any other songener but appears to be most common
in the collections of local workers. The species is easily
recognized and confusable only with a few larger and
heavily marked individuals of P. plumbea. Material
Examined listed below would be much more extensive if
we had considered this species worthy of a concerted ef-
fort in assembling material. Consistent with these cir-
cumstances, we also made no effort to distribute material
to additional institutions. The majority of specimens
studied appear to be males, Str sexing of this species
difficult because of the range of DF\il,DI{\M blue and/or
orange suffrtsions occurring in both genders.

MATERIAL EXALINED. ARGENTINA. Prov.
Neuqu€n, San Martin de los Andes, 1946, leg. Hayvard
and Willink, 3dd (IML). CHILE. Reg. Maule, Talca,
Anto Viche, 2L-24 November 1964.,leg. Pefla, 26 6 ,2?9
(FI\{NI{); Reg. Maule, Talca, Cordillera Talca, El Radal,
900-1000 ryr. ! 20-30 November L957, leg. Pefra, 26
(FMNII); Reg. Ays6n, Chico,Vl-3l December 1960, leg.
Pefra, 1d,19 (FMNII); Reg. Santiago, Iagunillas , 7
October 1964, leg. Pefra 56d (FMNID; Reg. Coquimh,
Guampulla, 2 November 1957,leg. Pefra, 3dd (FMNII);
Reg. Santiago, Laguna Lagunillas, 7 October l96y'., leg.
Pefia, 266 (FMMO.
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SIBYLLA GROUP-
Male genitalia with produced valve terminus

showing stoutly hooked rostellum; female genitalia (in
view individuals known) indicating "winged" habitus
similar to plurnbea Group; VHW pattern distinctly
"patchyn.

P se udoht(tu sybilb (Kirby)
Photoplate VII: W(d); Figs. 6 and 90.

[Pseudolrcial sybilla Kirby L871 (replacement name
for Lycaena endymion Blanchard 1852, see Remarks)
: "sibylla Draudt" U92l J of authors (misspelling,
see Remarla).

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Historically confused
with several previously undescribed species treated
subsequently but, from the type, DFTV,DI{W bright
silvery blue with a wide (.5mm.) white submarginal
bands inside the black marginal line typifying other
group members; HW submargin with black dots from
CuA2 to M3. \IffW pattern showing a patchwork of
hauy brown oblongate elements over tawny ground
(Fig. 6).

MaIe Moryhologt with genital valvae very dis-
tinctive, marked by greatly robust teminus contrzsting
tapered anterior and a robust rostellum with severe,
ventrallydeclined, hook.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DF\il,DF{W ground
lustrous a:zure bordered marginally first with the bright
white submarginal line and then a black marginal line;
fringes checkered. VFW centrally ochre, marginally
darker brown, postmedial area lined with complete
band of brown spots paralleled by lighter aurora-like
markings in the ground color near the submarglns;
\lHW band comprised of dark gray-brown blotches
outlined by white, particularly dark from cell lA+2A
to Ml and with a darker offset spot extending into the
discal cell. Limbal area mottled slightly ochre and
gray, submargin of cell CuAl with emphatic blackish
brown spot. FW length: 9.5 mm. (26 d LPC). MaIe
Tergal Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig. dO. Sipc
lacking. Genitalia with valvae produced in the pos-
terior and greatly tapered in the anterior; terminal
rostellum a stout hook with height slightly exceeding
that of Baird's angulation. Female Genitalia and
TeryaI Morplwlog. Unknown to us.

TYPES. See Bdlint in press.
DIWON. Spatial: represented in our

material by a two males from Chile, Reg. Coquimbo,
vicinity of Elqui. Temporal: known in Chile only
from November.

REII,IARKS. nTrue" sibyllahas been previously
misidentified by many Chilean workers as the more
common species described below as P. penai. In addition,
the 1992 AI\{NH Expedition to Chile secured another new
species in the species group (described below as P.
aureliana) and FMNH material included specimens from
Cerro Aconcagua indicating a third. Our diagnosis of
sibylla here is based on the tlpe (e.9. endymion Blanchard
at the MNHN Paris , sybilla being the replacement name
offered by Kirby which we construe as valid) @hotoplate
VII,W and Bdlint in press). Consistent with Bridges
(1988) we do not consider the Draudt (1919) misspelling
of sibylla as representing either a valid description or
available name. Thus, we make new names for additional
members of the sibylla Group.

I\,IATERIAL EXAIVIINED. CHILE, Reg. Co-
quimbo Reg., Banos del Toro , 32W4O00 mt., 7 January
1966, leg. L. Pefra, ld (LPC); same data, ld (HMN$.

Pseudolucia oligocyanea (Ureta),
NEW COMBINATION
Photoplate VII: X(d), Figs. 6 and dN.

Itylos endymion oligoqanea Ureta 1956.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DFTV,DFIW very dark

gray-brown compared to songeners, fringe finely check-
ered, CuAl tIW spot emphatic; VI{\M with concise brown
patchlike markings over yellowish ground extending across
wing in an oblique pattern directed closely to the margin
and costa (Fig. 6); limbal area with bright spots (some
appearing metallic) along the margin.

MaIe Morplwlog with genital valvae very robust,
particularly in the posterior and with terminal rostellum
elongate and greatly hooked.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe . DF'W,DIIW ground gray
brown throughout, fringes finely checkered. VF'W ground
dark brown, postmedial area crossed only by a slightly
darker row of spots. \ltIW ground lighter yellow-brown,
crossed from anal margin to near the IIW margin and cos-
ta, with a line of concise dark brown spots offset by small
spots in cell Sc*Rl (Fig. 6). Postbasal area with very
finely-suffrrsed brown spots; limbal area with fine spots
often appearing metallic at their centers; CuAl marginal
spot emphatic. FW lenglh: 9.5 - 10.5 mm. (four para-
types) . Male Genitalia and TeryaI Morphologt. Fig. dN.
Sipc lacking. Genitalia with valvae shape genital valvae
very robust, particularly in the posterior and still even
more upturned at Baird's angulation; anterior of valvae
tapered; terminal rostellum elongate and greatly hooked
ventrad compared to congeners. Female Genitalia and
Tergal Motpholog. Unknown to us.
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TYPES. The primary types appear lost due to
fire loss in 1973 when Chilean political violence re-
sulted in the destruction of collections at the University
of Chile (Santiago) (J. Herrera, in litt. to Johnson).
Four parat)?es were available from the FMNH and
were examined by us; they are labelled CHILE, "Tbm-
bre Cord. de Antofag.[asta], 2 X [October] 1955, L"
Pefra Coll. ", UPARATYPLIS", "Itylos endymion olygo-
cyanea n. ssp. det. E. Ureta R. ".

DISTRIBIITION. Spuial: currently known
to us from the FMNH Antofagsb, Chile, paratnres.
Tmtporal: known only from the October qpe data.

REI\{ARKS. This species has long been asso-
ciated with "Itylos" because material had not been
available for study (Ureta 1973, J. Herrera, L. Pefra,
in litt. to Johnson). The genitalia are tlpical of
Pseudohrcia, however, and \IFW,\I[IW pattern clearly
exemplary of the sybilla Group.

I|{ATERIAL EXALINED. Four paratypes
labelled as noted above @MNn.

Pseudolucia penai,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate VII: Y(d); Figs. 6 and dM.

DIAGNOSIS . Wings. DFTV,DFIW lustrous
blue as in P. sybilla but with a thin black marginal line
and little, if any, evidence of DIIW spots at CuAl or
along the limbal arre{I. \lHW with spots tlpical of ry-
billa Group (Fig. 6)- concise brown spots greatly con-
trasting yellow ground and often extending basally into
the discal and postbasal areas.

Male Moryholog with genital valvae robust
in the posterior and greatly tapered in the anterior;
teminus dominated by a greatly produced rostellum
and mentum.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DFW,DI{W ground
lustrous blue with fine black marginal line; I{W with
little, if any, evidence of spot(s) marginad at CuAl or
in the limbal anEa. \VF\IY ground orange medially,
brown toward the submargins; postmedial area crossed
by dark brown spots especially emphatic nearer the
costa; \nilil ground yellowish with an oblique line of
dark brown spots extending across the wing to the cos-
ta, offset by smaller spots in Sc+Rl region ild, in a

much lighter hue, strewn across postbasal area. Spot-
ted elements near discal area often extending basally
into discal cell and postbasal area. F\M length: 'l .5
rrun. (holotlpe, paratlpe). MaIe TeryaI Morphologt
and Genitalia. Fig. dM. Genitalia with valvae robust
in the posterior and greatly tapered in the anterior,

terminus dominated by a greatly produced rostellum and
mentum, former greatly hooked. Female Tergal Morph-
ologt and Genitalia. LJnknown to us.

TYPES. Holotlpe male (FW 7.5 mm.), CHILE,
Reg. Coquimbo, Rio la Laguna, Elqui, 8-9 November
1992, leg. L. Pefia, deposited UMCE . Paraglpe. AIVINH:
1d, same data as prim ary t54te.

DISTRIBIJTION. Spuial: currently known only
from the tlpe data. Tenporal: currently known only
from November.

REIVTARKS. This species has been collected
more often in Chile than "true' sybilla and often identified
as the latter (J. Herrera, L. Pefra, in litt. to Johnson).
Identities have been clarified by reference to the sybilla
type (e.g. endymion Blanchard at the MNHN , sybilla
being the replacement name offered by Kirby, which we
constnre as valid).

ETYMOLOGY. No study of Chilean "blues"
would be complete without naming a species for Mr. Luis
Pefia who has collected the vast bulk of specimens used in
the present study.

P s eudolucia aareliarrrr,
IYEW SPECIES
Photoplate VII: 2(6)21(9); Figs. 6 and dPgK.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Wing shape wide and
round. DF\il,DI{w ground deep lustrous blue with wide
brown Fw border on both sexes (see Remarks). vHw
with pattern t5pical of species group (Fig. 6).

Female Moryhologt showing robust but simple
eighth tergite; genitalia with winged sclerotized habitus
like that of plumbea Group (see Remarks), in dorsal/
ventral aspect wide and relatively robust, laterally elongate
and strongly pointed. Male Morphologt showing valvae
strongly produced in the posterior; uncus of genital ring
cupola-like, strong and pointed (not horseshoe-shaped as

in the rest of Group, see Remarks); valvae with terminal
rostellum greatly hooked.

DESCRIPTION . MaIo. DFTV,DIfW ground deep
lustrous blue, white and black marginal lines well defined,
fringes prominently checkered; DF\il with very wide
brown postmedian border; r/F\il ground brownish orange
in medial and submarginal areas, gmy along costa and
anal margins; discoidal line suffirsive orango, postmedial
area crossed by elongate brown spots; submargins mottled
gray over whitish ground; \ltIW ground grayish brown
with wing crossed by full set of elon gata darkened patches
(Fig. 6); basal ground gray with prominent dark spots, the
lowest extending to the anal margin; discoidal line brown,
postdiscal lunules in a tlpical polyommatine arrangement
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and colored blackish brown; submarginal anea rather
devoid of patlern except for light aurora-like marks
over lighter ground. FTv length: 9.0 mm. (holotype).
Female. DFW,DIfW similar to male; \IFW,VIIW also
similar to male but with a shorter outer margin giving
a slightly different wing shape. FW length: 9.0 mm.
(allotpe), 10.0 mm. (laratype) . MaIe Tergal Mor-
phologt and Genitalia. Fig. dP. Sipc lacking. Geni-
talia with valvae shape robust, terminal rostellum long
and strongly hooked, uncus bulbous and cupola-like.
Female Teryal Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig. gK.
Sipc showing eighth tergite laterally very robust but
with a simple apodeme. Genitalia with sclerotizd
terminalia of "winged" habitr,rs, central tubular element
relatively long (length about five times diameter at
wide.st poinO, bulbous and robust at the posterior,
pointed at the anterior and flanked by diminutive
winged elements (lengfh about two-thirds that of tube).

TYPES. Holotype male, allotype female,
CHILE, Atacama Reg., Huasco, 9 km. S. of Orodel
Inca (in denuded desert wash, see Remarks), 4 Nov-
ember 1992, 1600 hr., leg. calvin snyder, lggz-1993
AIVINH Expedition, deposited ArdNH. poratype.
HMNH: ld, same data as primary t54res.

DrsTRrBUTroN . spaialz currently known
only from Huasco Province in the southern Atacama
Region of central Chile. Temporal: currently known
only from the type data.

REI|{ARrG. This species and the one de-
scribed below require additional comment concerning
the sybilla Group and the diversity of polyommatines
in austral South America.

Initially, we had not seen females of the sybiila
Group until those of these new species were located.
The similar dorsal appearance of both males and fe-
males in this group is remarkable and paralleled in the
genus only by P. ardina and P. clarea. while female
genitalia appear much like the 'winged" habitus of the
phnnbea &oup, the lack of strong dimorphism and the
fact that mde valvae are quite distinctive make the
sybilla assemblage one worthy of separate note. The
three new species add further wing pattern diversity to
the group, with species differing greatly in the expres-
sion of ventral forewing spots (Fig. 6).

According to calvin snyder, the collector of
P. aureliana, this species was taken in desert nearly
denude of vegetation (not even Cactaceae) where, after
rain, widely scattered stands of nsagelike" shnrbs
(about l8 inches high) were sporadically blooming
along gravelly seasonal washes. Types were collected
on shrubs covering an area some 30' x 20' with no

other such vegetated area in sight at that locale. The
AN{NH group stopped at this site to collect foraging bees.

A lesson apparent in the poorly known sybilla
Group is that no austral polyommatine with even minor
differences in wing pattern should be overlooked by a
cursory identification (see Discussion).

ETYMOLOGY. Named from Nabokov's short
story "The Aurelian" in which a devoted butterfly col-
lector is unable to fulfill his dream of journeying to the
tropics.

P se udolucia aco naagtut,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate VII: 22(6)23(9); Figs. 6 and dQ9L.

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Male DFW,DIIW lus-
trous "grainy" azure blue strewn over brown, female
brown. Both sexes with margins uncheckered and with
prominent black CuAl spot on DIIW,\Iffw. Submargins
of male with thin yellowish DF\M,Drrw band (reminiscent
only of the white band seen in P. sybilla). \fi{\il of both
sexes showing, in addition to succinct markings extending
from lA+2A to Ml, egudly emphatic marks invading the
entire discoidal area of cells CuAl to 1A+2A; postmedial
area covered by prominent white autrorias.

Female Moryhologt showin g a robust but simple
eighth tergite; genitalia with winged habinrs like the plum-
bea Group (see Remarla), terminalia with central elliptical
element and winglike flaps both robust. Male Morphology
showing valvae greatly produced in the posterior, generat-
ing a nearly entire anterior slope devoid of Baird's angula-
tion; terminal rostellum sharply hooked.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe . DF\M,DI{W groundwith
grainy lustrous blue strewn heavily over brown, black
marginal line not emphatic but submargin with notable
thin yellowish line; fringes not checkered. \IFw ground
brownish orange in medial area, darker gray in submar-
gins and marked only with extremely faint spots across the
wing; \ltrw ground much obscured by gray-brown gnz-
zling but evident pattern including succinct brown elliptic
orbs extending on [rW from cell 1A+2Ato Ml (as typi-
cal of sybilla Group, Fig. 6). Differing from other
members by discoidal pattern of orbs of equal intensity
extending from CuAl to lA+2A and in the postmedial
area marked by prominent white autroras. Limbal area
showing emphatic black orb at CuAl tlpical of Group.
FW length: 9.0 mm. (holotype). Female. DF\M,DI{W
brown; \FW,\Ilrw similar to male except for postmedial
area of tIW, which (in known specimen) laclcs prominence
of the white highlights. Fw length: 9.5 mm. (allotype).
MaIe Teryal Morphologt and Genitalia. Fig. dp. Sipc
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lacking. enitalia with valvae shape robust, te,tminal
rostellum long and strcngly hooked, unsus bulbous and
cupola-like. Fqnolc Tcrgal Morylnlogt arrd Gcrt-
talb. Fig. 9K. Sipc showing eighth tergite late,rally
very rcbust but with a simple apodeme. Genitslia with
scle,toflzed terminalia of winged habitus, central tubu-
lar element relatively long flength about five times
diameter at widest point) and bulbous and robust at the
posterior, pointed at the antcrior and flanked by
diminutive winged elements (lenfth about two-thirds
that of tube).

TYPES. Holotlpe male, allotype female,
ARGENTINA, PFov. Mendoza, Parque Pral. Acon-
sagua, benveen Laguna Horcones and El Duria:zno, cia.

E4(X)', 30 November 1989, A. M. Shapiro, deposited
AlvINH. Patatypes. ARGENTINA, all Prov. Men-
doza, Parque Pral. A@ncagua as follows, 46d, yic.
confluencia, below Lower Horcones Glacier 1100G
12(X)0', 15 December 1989 leg. A. M. Shapiro, AIVI-
IltH; 266, same data HMNH; ld same data, BMhIH;
ld, same data, University of California at Davis
(UCD); Cerro de los Fosiles, rlr. I:s I-efias, sra. 9600',
36d UCI). CHIIE. Valparafso Reg., Cerro Aconca-
gua, E from Valle Piuquenes, 24-25 November 1958,
leg. G. Barria, ldrl9, FII{hlH.

DIm. Spatial: known from
specimens on both flanks of Cerro Aconcagua. Tem-
poral: currently known only from November and
December.

REMARIG. Remarlcs under P. aurelia naand
in Discussion below pertain.

EIYMOLOGY. Noun, in apposition, used to
signify the region of Cerro Aconcagua.

DISCUSSION

In this paper we have documented a number of
"look-aliken species ocsurring acrcss a constellation of
thrce major configurations of the female genitalia in
austral and high Andean Pscudohrcia. These conditions
are comboratcd by additional characters of the male
genitalia and wing characters supported by good series
of males and femdes in nearly every sase. This diyer-
sity has surprised us and explained, to a grcat extent,
the prcvious confusion regarding identification of these
taxa in South America.

The characters of look-alike species such as.p.
collina and P. zanbla, P. andina and ntruen P. pltan-
bu, P. vera and other collina-like taxa, and diversity
in the fomerly little-known P. sybilla Group strongly
suggest that collection of any odd-looking austral or

high Andean polyomnatine specimen should be followed
by morphological sfitdy. lvlany surprises still arc possible.
Attcsting this, Calvin Snyder (AlvIh[II), collector of P.
aureliana, rcported that nearly all lycaenids taken on the
lW2-1993 AI\{NH Expedition were collested 's@ond-
handn- always in lesser priority to other insect gpups
(indeed with some furstration to collectors at locales whe,rc
inter€sting Lepidoptera wetre observed). If nrch cunory
collecting conditions produced a new sybilla Gmup
member (indpd one not previously secn by either Pefia or
Herera), much may stiU be expected in austral polyom-
matine diversity.

These new species dso indicate the biogeographic
significan@ of Chile (especidly the regions of Ant'ofa-
gsb, Atscama and Coquimbo). Although recogai?rdpne-
viously for the o@umence of the traditional austral "bluesn
(P. andina, P. collina, P. chilensis, P. plwtbea and P.
sibylla) more recent studies have resulted in the des-
cription of a spate of new Theclinae taxa (Johnson, Eisele
and MacPherton 1988, 1990; Johnson and Miller 1991,
Johnson 1992, Johnson and Miller lwz, Johnson, Miller
and Herr€,ra lW2). Now, in study of the Polyommatinae,
we see similar diversity (herein, and Bdlint and Johnson in
pt€ss). This diversity somewhat contradicts the general
notion of many le,pidopterists (see, G.g. Heppner 1993:
301) that desert regions, like those of Chile, illustrate low
species diversities. It appears that Lycaenidae differ from
generally more vagile butterflies (Nlmphalidae, Pieridae,
Papilionidae, etc.) in showing peculiarly high species
diversities in isolatpd areas, distribution extrpmes of
certain botanic sommunities, md areas pnrne to complex
microniche struchrrres. fohnson, Eisele and MacPherson
(1988, 1990) and Johnson (in press) have demonstrated
high endemism and diversity in Theclinae from disjunctive
montane tropical forpst regions of northe,m Argentina
when, historidly, such areas have generally ben ignored
in studies of South Americ,an "tropical rcfugia" based on
larger butterflies like the Nymphalidae (see, for instance,
Brown 1977 and ciations therein). However, such high
diversities as indicated hercin for austral polyommatines
(or elsewhete for southern tropical forcst disjunsts in the
Theclinac) do not appear unusud ufren compared to rrc-

markable patterns noted in the Satyridae (e.g. &listo n
the Caribbean [Schwartz 1989] or pnrnophiline satryids in
the aneas of the high Andes which have reccived thorough
stttdy (Adams and Bernard lg'n, lylg, l98l; Adams
l9t6). Satyrid butlerfly species, like some lycacnids, are
often noted for their restriction to localized biomes.

Some biogeographic generalities, like ideas char-
actunzing species diversities or indicator regions, tend to
gain nauthority by repetitionn, eyen after nsw data $rg-
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gests evidence to the contrary. Considering the

polyommatine lycaenids, central Chile aPPears to be

one of the richest tenitories of the southern tcmperate

region in lycaenid species, @EParable only with the

species richness of central Asia, wherc the Pdaearstic
polyommatines show their greatest diversity (Bdlint

lgyl).

Deposition Abbreviations
Above de,positions include AIVIE (Allyn

Museum, Florida Museum of Natural History), AI\{NH
lnmerican Museum of Nanrral History)' BMNH (Nat-

ural Hisory Museum, [.ondon), CMNH (Carnegie

Museum of Nahrral History), FMNH @eld Museum
of Natural History), HMNH (Hungarian Museum of
Nanrral History), LPC (Luis Pefia Collection), UCD
(University of Cdifornia, Davis), UMCE @ntomo-
lo gical Institute, Universidad Metropolitana de Ciencias

de la Educaci6n, Santiago, Chile).
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PIIOTOGRAPHIC FIGT]RES

Due to binding as one volume, photoplate vrl cited here-
in is placed as Photoplate V at the end of the volume and
the following figures included.

Pseufuludo collitto: A(d),B( g) .

Pscudolucio zcntbla: C(d),D( g) .

Pseufulucio plumbca: E(d) .

Pseudoludo annanaria: G(d),H( g 
) .

Pseudoluda lnzeonon: I(d),I(g).

Pscudolucio cbna: K(d),L( g 
) .

Pseudolucfu vena: M(d),N(g).

Pseudolucio chilewis: O(d),p( g) .

Pseudolttcia clurlone: e(d ),R( g 
) .

Pseudoludo bnin: S(d).

Pscttdolt do Hrtbote: T(d).

Pseudolucfu andina: U(d),V(g).

Pseudolucio sybilla: not shown*.

Pseudolucb ohgocyawa: not shown*.

Pseudolulfu petuiz y(d).

Pseudotucio aurcliana: 2(6)

Pseudoludo acorrcaguoz 22(6)

*specimerrc on foreign loan at time of preparation.

Notes Added at Proof:
Mr. Luis Pefra noted in a letter regarding final

draft of this ms. that, contrary to urritten label data, the
t)'pe locality of P. lanin is on the eastern side of the
Cordillera de los Andes and therefore in Argentina. Also,
the specimens of P. zetnbla noted as "4300m." 8rs also a
mislabelling and the altitude of collection was 6O0m.,
consistent with the other q[res.
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ABSTRACT
A new generic name , Potytheclus, is made

available, derived from revisionary work in press and
requiring distinction from Nabolcovia Hemming (:
Pscttdokecla Nabokov) by workers in Chile . Poty-
heclus contains new t)"e species P. circinruuus and p.
sylphis (Draudt) both poorly known species from high
montane Peru. Though long considered congeneric
with Nabokorza based on superficial similarities, mor-
phological study indicates drastic differcnces and ar-
gues against a comnon phylogenetic origin. Reyision-
ary rpsults zuggest independent lowland Neotropical
origins for both gtoups.

INTRODUCTION
_ In a rccent rcvisionary study the authors

BClint and fohnson 1993) have analyzed the systemaric
position and taxonomic conpositon of Thecline-like
taxa (e.g . Ndolovia Hemming, 196l : Pseudothech
Nabokov, 1945 and its relatives). Unfornrnately,
because of the progress on the Chilean butrcrfly guide
(Luis Peia, in lin), there is necd to make sone nomen-
claorial distinctions benreen Nabolaovia and members
of the sylphis group at this rine.

MATERIALS N\[D METHODS
we rcfer to the revisionary study (Bdtint and

Iohnson 1993). Accordingly, tetus herein follow scott
(1990), Nabokov (lgu) and Manoni (1999); nomen-

, clatural sourpEs are Hemming (1967) and Bridges
(19t8). Synonymies and combinations are considercd

i8s nnsw" if not contained in the latter mentioned two
iworts (and nrpercede, as the sase may be, usages in
iB{lint and Johnson 1993). Abbrpviations used in the
rdescriptive tcxts include forewing (Fw), hindwing
(HW), wings' dorsum (D!U, wings. ventrum (V!V),
forcwing dorsum (DFw), hindwing dorsun (Drrw),
forewing ventrum (tVFw), hindwing ventrum (vl{\lr).

TAXONOMY

iN&olovbHemming, fg60
Revised BClint ancl Jnhnson 1993.
Summary. Described originally by monotypy

as Pseudothecb Nabokov (1945), including note of
Thecb qcisicosta Dyar (1913) as a probable synonym
of faga (but with no confirmation).

Bdlint and Johnson confirm the heterogenity of
the Neotropical taxa of " Scolitantides', sensu Draudt
(lyzl)already pointed out by Nabokov (1945). Draudt
ineluded .faga and a new species , scolitantides sytphis

Draudt, in Scolitantides (Hiibner, l8l9; Upe species the
Palaearctic Lycaena orion Pallas , l77l ). Nabobov moved
these from Scolitantides into either Pseudothecla or
another new genus , Pseudolucia, noting (Nabokov 1945:
I l, footnote l) that Draudt's scotitantidr sylpftrs might be
congeneric with faga but tbat he had becn unable to con-
firm this.

Hemming (l96oy introduced the nam e Nabot<ovia
as a replacement name for pseudothecla, which was a
homonym of Pseudorhecla strand l9l0 (rype Thecla lunu-
lota Erscboff 1874) (Hemming 1967).

Type species . Theclafaga Dognin 1895, by ori-
ginal designation (Hemming, I 960).

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

Nabokovia Jaga (Dognin, f893)
(: Thecla qcbtcosta Dyar, 1913, syn. r.)

Nabokovia n. sp. Mlint and Johnson, 1993.
FACIES.

Body. Eye-s smooth, palpy hairy, body normal
polyommatine. wing yenation. F\il with veins I I and 12
free. Wing shape. F''w with straight costal margin,
pointed apex, outer margin wide and straight, inner
margin slightly concave; tornus pointed. rlw anal margin
straigbt and long, anal angle well marked, 8p€X almost
pointed, vein lA+2A tailed. patrcrn. Norual brown poly-
ommatine on Dw and vFw forewiDg, but modified on\rrnv. sexes similar. Dw brown with very narrow black
margin. Fringes checkered (Mattoni 1989, type g). lrw
tailed with few marginal black spots. \lFw with sufftrsed
postmedian arrea appearing darker than median arlea. RH\il
with suffrtsive white band and few small iridescent mar-
glnal scsles. Median anea not polyommatine.

IVIale genitalia. Uncus more or less digitate and
dirccted caudad; guathos long and slender, tcgumen nor-
mal polyommatine wirh appendix angular (suspensorium
sensr Eliot, 1973); juxta with thick branches, curved
conspicuously; vdva wide and relatively short with narmw
but long rostellun; aedeagus with rcmarlcable sclerotized
alulae.

Female genitalia. comprised of a membranous
saclike sorpus bursae (sensu Klots 1970) constricting cau-
dally to a terminal sclerotizd element, latter being simple
and tubelike and opening ventrally along approximately
the terEinal two-thirds of its length. Sclerotized terminal
stnrctures do not lend well to terminology for polyomma-
tine female genitalia used by Nabokov (1945: 53) in that
differcntially sclerotized terminal rcgions, respectively
"henia" and "fibula" sensu Nabokov, are not readily
recognizable.



Distribution. Oreal biome of the Andes, nortb
from Peru (Dept. Arequipa) to Chile (Tarapaca Proy.).

Polytluclus Bdlint and JohnsoD,
NEW GENUS
Photoplate UIA,I3,l4.

Summary. Draudt [921] described Scoli-
tantdes sylphis using " Scolitamides" most likely after
Butler (1881) who arranged two Neotropical polvom-
matine sp*ies with orange sufftrsion on their DFw
into Scolitantides. This character was prcsumed as the
connon feature of all tbe Scolitantdes sensu Draudt
l8xa. Nabokov (1945), however, was unable ro revise
the $anrs of .s. sylphb becsuse he lackecl samples;
however, he mentioned that the uu(on should be exam-
ined as a possible member of Pseudothecla. Bridges
(1988) listcd .faga as the single N&ol<ona species and
placed the taxon sylphis immediately after Nabolcovia
with a guestion mark. I-anas & P6rez (1983) listed
sylphis dong witb Nabolcovia faga a,cisicosta (most
probably following Nabokov's note).

Tlpe Species . Potytheclus cincinnants Bdlint
& Johnson, new species, subseguent entry.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES

Potytludtts cincin lrrtus Bdlint & Johnson, n. sp.
Pofillrlchts sylphis (Ihaudt, tf92$, new. comb.

FACXES
Body. Eyes smooth, palpy hairy, body norual

polpmmatine. VYing yenation. Fw with veins I I and
12 fr'Ee. Wing shape. Flil with slight convex costal
nargin, lpex slightly pointcd, outer margin eonvex,
inner Drrgin straight, tornus angular. frw anal margin
very stnigbt, anal angle pointed, tpcr rounded, vein
lA+2A trilcd. Pattern. Notual blue polyommatine on
D\il rod \lFw, but modified on \lflw. DF'w blue with
disidel line, blsck and whirc nrbmarginal martings.
DIIW similar, Do discoidal line, but tailed. Fringes
ufrite (t'e 5). RFw wirh $nong posbedian spots and
$bnarginal martings. RIIIV u'ith sufhrsed basal and
disoidal ryots; postdiscal spots brown creating a
stipplcd stripe.

Male genitalia. will pt:inted but stn ng uncus,
strongly srrrved gnathos, rostellum aud tegunren well
develorped, Yalya wide and Fobust with large rostellurn.
Aedocagus with large saerum. Juxta absent

Female. Unknorrn.
Distribution. Onl.y kn+wn trom petru.

Etymology. Gender is considered masculine. The
name suggests tbe peculiar facies of this genus- very
close to polyommatine lycaenids in the strucnlre of the
genitalia (Po$ormutus - Pob), but superficially rcsem-
bling tbe hairstreak lvcaenids (Thecla Thecltts, of
common usage).

Polytheclus cirwinnatus. Bdlint and Johnson,
NEW SPECIES
Photoplate IIIA,l3. Genitaria, see B6lint 1993, fig. 9l .

DIAG|.IOSIS. comparable only ro p. sylphLs
from E. Peru, but wirhout orange postmedian suffirsionon
Dw. DFw postmedian black spots absent. Markings Eore
developeo on RW. Male genitalia differing from p. rylphis
by large rostellum of valva.

Description. Superficiall v resembling a hairstreak.
Forcwing length : 12.0 mm. (Holot)?e), I I .0 mm. (para-
type). Body tlpical of Potvonvnatus (Eliot 1973, Higgins
1976). Eyes black, depilous. F.\v shining violesccnt blue
with well marked black discoidal line and white and black
straight submarginal line in each cell. Margin bordered by
a distinct ligbt blue and a srronger black line. DFlw simi-
lar but without discoidal line, submarginal lunules cap
formed. frw with shorr rail. DF'w with tigbt brown dis-
coidal and posrtrredian spots, submarginal spots larger and
black. DI{w ash gray witb indistinct markings. post-
median sPots produced and closely adjacent. Small distinct
black spot with iridescenr scales in cell cuA2.

Mde genitalia. with robust but pointed uncus
and strongly cuned gnathosi tegumen usual polyommatine
with appendix angularis; valva wide and robust with eon-
vex sosta and stntngly developed rostellutn; anal part with
a sclerotized foruation; aedeagus with well visible alulae
and strongly developed gnathos. Juxta absent.

Fernale. Unknoutn.
Distribution. Peru, west of the Andes.
TYPES. Holotlpe. Mde, labelled "Chosica,

Peru, 2000' (A. M. Moss).", "hpa, No.", "Rothschild
Bequest, B. M. 1939--I.", "Holot)e, polytheclus sin-
cinnanrs, det. k. Bdlint, Budapest, lW2.I.', "Slide BM

- 17543"; Paratlpe, mde, ssme data as holot)?e (except,
ion: Slide BM - l73u). Tbe r)'!pe specimens arc deposi-
ted in the butrcrfly collection of NHML (drawer
29A-y27).

Slides. Brit. Mus. No . 17543, LTS44 NHML).
Biology. According to I-amas & P€rez (1983) the

species inhabits the same biotope as N. faga, but also
occur at a higher elevation.
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The behaviour of adults is similar to that of N.

faga. The larval hostplant and nectar sources of
imagines are unknouirn.

Etymobgy. Gender masculine, "Cincinnatus"
being tbe character-ninvitee" in Nabokov's Invitation
to a Beheadng; also referring, by denotation to the
"surled" (Marchant and Charles 1956) appearance of
the emphatic and closely adjacent spots of the hindwing
underside.

Polytluclus sylphis Drsudt, F92IJ,
I\TEW COMBINATION
Pholoplate IIIA ,14.

DIAGNOSIS. Comparable only to P. cincin-
rutus from 'W. Penr, but DW with orange postmedian
sufftrsion. DFw with postmedian black spots. Mark-
ings pale on RW. Male genitalia differing from P. syf-
phis by smaller rostellum of valva and less pointed
uncus.

Description. DFW lighter shining violescent
blue with well marked black discoidal line and white
and black straight submargrnal line in each cell. Post-
medisn spots well marked. Margin bordered by a dis-
tinct light blue and a stronger black line. Both wings
with postmedian orange suffirsion. DtIw similar but
without discoidal line, submargind lunules capped.
tlw with short tail. DFw with light brown discoidal
and postamedian spots, submarginal spots larger and
black. DIrw ash grey with indistinct markings.
Poshedian spots suffirsive and quite disjunct. smatl
distinct black spot with iridescent scsles in cell CuA2.

Male genitalia. Similar to that of cincin urtts
with robust but less pointed unsus and strcngly curved
but morp slender gnathos; tcgumen usual polyommatine
with appendix angularis; valva wide and more robust
with waved and strongly conyex costa and less dev-
eloped roslellum; aedeagus with well visible dulae and
strongly developed sa$lm. Juxta absent.

Female. Unknowa.
Distribution. Currently known onty from E.

Penr: Cuzco (t)e locality), Tarua.
TYPE. Not exar.ined, only rccently discover

in tbe Senckenberg Museum in Franlcfrrrt am Main
(Germany) by Dr. Gerzrdo Lamas).

Biology. Unknotf,in.
MATERIAL EXAIVIINED. I male labelled

'Tarna, Peru (Hoffuil)", and "Rothschild Bequest,
B. M. lg3g-I. " (NHML).

Slide. Brit. Mus. No . 17543 (N[f]\{I,).
Etymology. Assumed by us a; frsia "Sylph"

- an imaginary being inhabiting the air (Marchant and
Charles 1956).

DrscttssroN

Potytheclus cincinnatns is easily distinguished
from its sister, P. sylphis, by superficial characten.
These include- dorsal: The postmedian area of sytphrs is
onange on both of the wings. The hindwing has a row of
postmedian spots. The submarginat black-capped spots are
stronger, the white elements weaker; ventral: FW dis-
coidal spot of sylphis is sufhrsed while on cincinruEus it is
emphatic. The postmedian spots of sylphis are small,
black-colored and wavy but in cincinnotus large, brown,
and in differcnt arrangement across the wing. The mark-
ings of the hindwing are strongly sufftrsed on sylphis,
while on cirrcinnatus these are morE produced and closely
adjacent. The line of postmedian spots are broken in
sylphis but in cincinnan$ nearly continuous. The black
spot in cell cuA2 is missing in sylphis. The Fw outer
margin on sylphis is straight with a break at cuA2, while
that of cincinncuus is more or le.is convex. The I{W inner
margin of sylphrs is undulate while that of cincinnarus is
straight.

We could locate only a single collection date for
this newly described entity, the one mentioned by brnas
& P6rcz (1983). These authors identified P. cincinruuut as
Nabol<ovia sylphis giving a good figure of a male speci-
rnen collected in Parque Nacional Huascardn (Ancash).
Dr- I;-as wrote to the first author that he had regarded
P. cincim'atus as N. sylphis before he found the tlpe
specimen of sylphis in Germany (Lima, Febnrary 17,
lW2, pcrc. @mm.).

In spite of the fact that the general genitalic
stnrchrre of N. faga and its coquimban sister species are
polyommatine-like, they are r:ather strange and do not fit
well in the omnibus Potyomruttts-section serllr Eliot
(1973). This has recently been treated in detail by BCIint
and Johnson 1993. Their rcsults indicate it is still
uncertain whether Nabokovia and Potytheclus ar€ actual
phylogenetic sister groups or whether they have evolved
with a eonvetgent wlng pattcrn from very differcnt polyo-
mmatine ancestotls. These questions can probably be
resolved when e.nough taxa of the Neotropical Realm have
ben enumerateC to allow reliable numerical cladistic
shrdies.
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ffi
The paper prcvides nEw taxonomic and bio-

gognphic data bascd on Notropical polyommatine
lyceenids deposited in various European museums.
Historical malerial is surveyed and entities rcquiring
nrmes described. Meterials arE listcd according !o an
updatcd nomenclature derived ftom rccent taxonomic
work by the author and colleagues, including various
nottt combinations. Also listed ane voucher depositions
for taxr rwently dcscribcd.

The following tsrs are included, listed below
for synonymic purpos€s and denoting changes of sta-
hls, new combinations and neu, speies.

Itybs spesbsa (Staudinger, l8%), new
combination

Itybs titicrca (IVeymer, 1890), new
combinatbn

Itybs lt zhin Bdlint, new species
Itybs pnh Bdlint, new species

Haniargus ranurn (Dognin, lt87)
Haniargus hanno (StoU, 1790)
Haniargus bogotano (Draudt,Ilml J), new statrs

hhinugns isob (Rcekirt, U86T)
hhhargus httntingtoni Rindge and Comstock,

1953

Echirra:gus manlu (Dognin, lt87)

Pscndoh.cio chibnsis (Blanchard, I8:t2)
Pscnfulucia psano Bdlint, new nstrle, new

combination
Pseudohtcia cohina (Philippi, lt59)
Pseudolt cio sirylb ffirby, 1871), confirmed

status [following Urrta, 1964]
Pseufulucia Wago (Mabille, 1889), new

combination, rcvised stahs
Psfulr.cio charbnc Bdlint end fohnson, 1993a
Pseufuh.cia phtnbea (Butler, Ittl)
Pscufultcia grato (Kdhlcr, 1934), new status
Pscufuh.da sirh Bdlint, new species
Pscublucb andirro (Barlct-Calvert, lt94)
Pscttfulrcb oligocyanca (Ureta, 1956)

[combination following Bdlint and Johnson
l93al

Pscttfohtcia zmbla Bdlint and Johnson, 1993a
Pscttfuh.cia aruarnarb Bdlint and Johnson, 1993a
Pscnfulr.cio luzarun BClint and Johnson, 1993a
Pseufulrcb clarea BClint and Johnson, 1993a
Pseufuh.cia vera Bdlint and fohnson, 1993a

Pseublrcb latin B{lint and Johnson, L993a
Pseufulr.cio lcirbose B{lint end Johnson, 1993a
Pseufulr.cilt penai Bdlint and Johnson, 1993a
Pseudoh.cia aureliatu Bdlint and Johnson, 1993a
Pseufuh.cia rcorgagra Bdlint and Johnson, 1993a

Poatycuides sMe Bdlint, new species
Paralycacidcs irconspbua (Draudt, tl92lJ)
Paratycuides vary (Staudinggr, 1894), new

combination
Para$cuitb^s oreopola $faiyward, 1949), new

ombination

II/DruEINEA B{lint, NEW GE\IIJS
Mdehinet loliu Bdlint, new species
Mdelebpa ,ntza (Staudingcr, lt94), new

ombination
Mdelcbra nbqrotlvi (Wcls, l9A2) new

combination
Mdelehca km (Dnrce, 1896), new

combinstion
Mdeleinca ludicra (Weymer, 1890), new

ombination
Mdelehca pcis (Draudt, U92lD, nsr

ombinstion
Madebinen pebrias (Weymer, 1890), new

combination
Mdelehea mashcnlca Bdlint, new species

Potytheclus B{lint and Johnson, 1993b
Potytheclus sylphis (Draudt, U92U)
Po$thcchts cittcbnatus Bdlint and Johnson, 1993b
Nabkovia faga (Dognin, 1893)
Nabkovio n. sp. B{lint and Johnson, 1993b

Irctot'"e designations arp made for the following taxa:

A.pido mtza Staudinger, lt94
A.pitlo speiosa Strudingor, 1894
A.pido wpa Staudingr, 1894
Lycrcna kn Dnrce, lt96
Lycaena chilcnsls Blanchard, 1852
Lycacna tyrnassa Hewitson, 1874
Lycacna n uTrra Dognin, lttT
Lycacru plunbaa Butler, lStl
Lycaena sibylb Kirby, l87l
Lycacna ranurn Dognin, l8t7
Potyonurutus atanuaW WdlengFesn, 1860

Biogeographic data is reviewed based on these
new taxonomic changes.
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INTRODUCTION
Nabokov (t%5) was the first, and at the same

l''ne the last, lepidoptcrist to review the polyommatine
lycacnids scnsr. strbo (e. g. lycaenid butterflies of the
"Polyommatus sectionn sensu Eliot L973) of the Neo-
tropical Realm. Nabokov's paper became the qorner-
stone of modern knowledge concerning polyommatine
butterflies occurring in Latin America. Subsequently,
only a few short papsrs were published concerning
Neotnopical polyommatine lycaenids, most of them de-
scriptions of new tara (sc Bridges 1988 and Johnson
and Matusk 19y2, Schnartz and Johnson l9!2).

Bccause there wene no attempts after Nabokov
to make a conprehensive study of Neotropical "Plebe-
jinse", the recent catalogue by Bridges (19t8), pF-
sently the most important taxonomic sounce for the
lepidopterisb involved in the study of lycaenid but-
terflies, could not conuct mistakes made by either
Nabokov or his predeccssons.

Very few specimens served as the basis for
Nabokov's sodies (Table l). This scanty malerial was
enough for Nabokov to recognize main lineages in the
polyommatines of South America but on the species
level he had few opportrnities to elaborele.

In the summer of 1991, interpsted in the phy-
logeny of the world's polyommatines, I initietcd a

study of Neouopical polyommatine malerials at the
Natural History Museum, London (BMNHI), oon-
pl*ing this work in August of lW2. The BMNH col-
lctions have hisorical imporance because they in-
clude, dong with many t'"c spccimens, numenous ly-
cacnid spcimens and scries ftom classical and reent
field soulpes in the Andcen region (e.9. Butler 1881,
Godman and Salvin 1891, Staudinger I8y2, Elwes
1903, Adams 1973, etc.). To supplement the BMNH
samples I was dso able to examine the coilestions of
Neotropical polyommatines in the Mus6rm National
d'Histoir€ Natu€lle (Paris) (MHNP), Nanrrhistorisches
Muscum (Vicnna) (MIUD and Hungarian Ne$ral His-
tory Muscum (Budapcst) GNIilvf) and obtain by nail
material ftom the Zoologisk Museum (Copenhagen)
(ZIUK). Othe,r institutions (sce "Abbrcviationsn under
Methods) madc selective matcrial available. However,
thcsc colletions ere rclatively small compared to some
large recently collected scries made available to me
ftom various South American sounccxr through the Am-
erican Museum of Natural History (AIVIN[I). Conse-
quently, since it is important to balance the synoptic
material at museums in the "Old" and "New" worlds,
I also report here European de,positions of voucher
material for new polyommatines rpcently described by

me and Kurt lohnson (AIvINII). This also sewes to pro-
vide a complete list of binomens in the Abstract, since this
wiil probably be used by Eany workers as a synonymic
list until pending rcvisionary shrdies arle completed. It can
be noted that historical material of Neotropical polyom-
matines might be considered nnot richn since, if compared
to the amounts of material of other Neotropical butterfly
grcups, the balance is quite conspicuous and the polyom-
matines representcd by a very low percentage. Howeve,r,
the old matcrial, once elaborated, tnd the results given by
new mstcrials are numeFous enough to faciliate what
amounts to 'a new stcp' in the knowledge of Neotropical
polyommatines.

Numercus factors contributed to the foruer llau-
city of matcrial in high Andean and austral polyomns-
tines. Up to very rpcent times, most collecting expe-
ditions to South America have emphasizrd the huge and
diverse faunas of the lowland Neotropical rcgrons. Excep
tions occur in comparatively rpcent years. Following on
the upland fieldwork of generalists like F. M. Brourn and
f . C. Pallister (see Johnson lW2), we now have materials
ftom the Adrms/Bernard and Carnegie Expeditions (sce
Adams l9'n, Johnson 1990, Johnson and Adams, in
prcss), B&y specimens from the wort of A. M. Shapiro
(sce fohnson, Miller and Herrera l98f2) and voluminous
specimens of austral workers like L. Pefra and J. Hetrpra
ufrich, though long in existence, have only recently
become available for snrdy to North American and Euro-
pean worters. One can et;rei:t this lendency for sonsen-
tration on the South r\men(:an tiopical faunas to continue,
due to the urgency surrounding the many threatened trop
ical rain forests @mmel and Austin 1990). Howeyer, it
appears there is now an ulequate amount of hig[ Andcan
and austr:al material available tor first rcvisionary shrdy.

Tbe worldwide phenomenon of destnrction of the
biosphere by the noclsphene isensr Teilhard 1955), easily
observed in Central Arnnr:ca (Stuan snd Fairbanks l9fi2)
and the upper Anazonran rropics (cf. Brown 19t4, Emmel
1989, 1991i Ern'nel and Austin 1990), is also ap'parent in
Patagonia and fierra clc.l F!.rego (Elwes 1903: 266268;
Shapiro l99l z 52). Larg* rr:l*:t$ of virgin land arp gr€atly
reduced for agricultural or prsrurage activities, drzstically
affecting the original biotas (Norgaard 1988, Risscr 1988).

In the Palaearctic Reaim, several polyommatine
lycaenids have sucof,ssf;ily i.nvaded the western hemi-
sphere due to human arltrvities in early historical periods

I
I ur thir ebbrwiUim cuc$*cnt tv:rh thc Unitd King&n ('UK')

drbrtory DrD 'Bdtfuh Mr.tr--q,u,r fl; ilbri i Hrstory')' wnich, for lcgrl

trrpoccr iD thc UK, hg rtrnrrac* ui:(t;$gtxl.
Notetimr in botnotc I of tla M*rch 29. i993 taxt, citiry Prycfs

in prccr by Bllint rod Johr:ncn. u€ updrtid bcrcin in Utcnnuc Citcd.
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following the lrst glrcid qncl. Most of the C€otrel
Asirn end Moditcrrancan yirgin foregts we,!€ elt, allo-
virdng eologrc bsrricrs for some members of the one-
d biote. Now thir phenomenon crn dso be rwoguizld
in the mtropics. Some of the orcal buttcrflicg heve
drerdy extcndod thcir distributions rnd ocsupy ncu{y
cmeqgcd seondary hsbitats in the Notropical Rcalm.
This hrs qr€eted Fw taxonomic intricssica not casily
intcrpraca by tnditionrl taxonomic ncthods (cf.
Shspiro l99l: 156164., l6t-169 and 1t9-1q)).

The polyommetirc lycemids, with their reme*-
able myrmeophyly, trt dso among the bcst bioindi-
cetorr of the oreal biocystcn (cf. Fiodlcr l9l: Iil(}'
132). Thoir biologicr end reletionships thru mcrit
pdrcipel taxommic rody. If wc oomlnrc thc ttxon-
omy of &e polyonnetirc lycacnidr in the Notropicel
orpel biota with thoco of the picdds (a& Dcssimon
19t6, Shspiro l99l), sttlpids (Descimon l9tQ or
cvcn the 'elfi"'-liks or other hEirstrcaks (Iohnron
l9q), lgYL, Iohnson a el. l9y2) we can soe thtt,
hithcrto in this oqrntion, thcir tarorcBI, rystcmetics,
biogeography, evolutionrry prcgrcss asd biology heve
ba ln dmost virttsl unbwn. RcflocdnS tbis,
Dcrcimon (1980 could &vote only a ftn' discussion
r@ to thehlghAndcen'blucs', mlttingthem rs
onc of the poost knorvn elcmcntg of thc uplend South

Ancdcrn frunt.
Bsurc of rcvirionary gtrdics bcing undcr-

trb oomning ttc r rrin Ancrican polyonnetinc
ftunr (iddfud with B{liDt eod lohnson lgYLL the
p'r€$Nlt pepsr ctn heve a mor€ limit€d lim. It will
provi& en initid trxorcmic franc*ork rod dcrcrip
tionr unble for the n$ccqucnt stldics. Itrowcver, bY

providing a rather immodhlc 'sond !tqt' to the work
of Nrbokov (194t, I msy inspirc lcpi@cri*s in-
volvod in |he cxploruion of thc Notropicrl orpel biota
to ply much mort atlention to the highly intcresdng
phmmmn of the polyommetinc lycaenidr in the Neur

Wodd [upics.

MAIERIAISAI{DM
Study Gnup at d Sntdy Anu. Sady sonqen-

tntcd on Notopical polyonnatinc lycacnid buttcrflies

@ at eforcmcntiod dcpositori€s. I usc thc
tcrm 'polyommttine' to dmote rqscscntadves of the

'Polyommsns sction" scnst Eliot Qn3: 449 - 450)
and thru do not irclu& members of some other grouPs

(e.9. 'polyonnatis' scnsrJ lan of tribc Polyomme-
dni Snninson sctrsr, Eliot ln} 4H;I4fi, &g. the

'Irtrtotls " - r' Zintlt" - ed'Brephidium' -scctiou of

Eiot. The leficr dso ossur in tbc Notropicrl orcel biote.
So gma @ end dissusscd hcre rrc rs follows:
Itylos (: Podtildes), PoVtlwhts, NMwb, Pscub
htcia, Poatywifu-s ed Mdclcinu (rcw gcnus).

I do mt discNrss thc polyommsinc ftunr of the
tropicel borcel biome (reinforcgts) er well as the polyo-
mmatinc fuine of the Casibbarn Isltnds is not elaborated.
Accordingly, tcveral t8n of the Hanbgus lliibner lin-
eage (belonging to the gcnctlr Clcloglrs Nrbokov, Hanti-
argus end Echinogra Nrbokov) distributed in the Ctdb
bcan rcgion rnd hrying lergc divcrrity (cf. Johnson and

Mahnik lW2, Erc omittcd, rr dro is Crribbcen endcmic
rnd monotypic gcnus PsMrTsops Nrbokov. As lohn-
ron rd ltfletrrik (1992, pointod out, Nebokov's Cuibbcrn
terommy rppcerr highly 'rylit' urbco vidrcd only within
thc rcgion. Itro*cyer, a! thcy notc, Nebokov'! Dm@b
urc prcscrv€s monophylyufrile romc buucrfly fiGldggidcc
(Riley 1975) rclrmcd to I prnphylaic rurgc of Hanti-
artt s. I^qtoJ6 Scrddcr dso rhowr intcrcdng endcmirm
in the Csribbcen rcgion (Iohnson and Mrnuik lgtt).

lte following tccitoricr ert irch&d by this
sttdy (cf. Deccimon l9t6: teble *3; teblc 2)z Sicrrr
Nevadr & Santr lt[ert8, Cordillen & MCridr, Colombirn
Cordillcrrs, Eoquedorian And6, mdhcrn FEru to Ab6r &
Pomilh rnd routh to Cdlcjttn & Ilrnyhr, ccotnl Fcil
from Cordillcner Nqn rod Blrn to lcft ri& of Rio
A1nrfnrc, southcrn Penr, Andcen rcgion of Bolivie, An-
dcnn rqion of Argcot'nr, mdhcrn rnd ccotrrl Chile,
Prtegonia rnd routcm Chile, northqn Ticme &l Fnqo,
couhern Tlctn dcl h4o.

&bfun* The BMNII claboratd nalcrial is
houscd in cnS[t dra*prr of thc nrin lycmid oolloction.
thcir clrrct locetion is cebid 29A, dnwrrr 982-9f[.
Notmpical polyonm'tinc lycrcnidr wctt drc fuund in a
smsll numbcr emongst fu uninvcrtfEtod nrtcriet of thc
BXtdNH compilod by Dr. Kurt Johngon in ltry of 199.f2 br
my Frposc. Ihccc hucrflics wcrr imrporrtod to the
ndn collcction in rynlc of the gpeincor frund in the

Adams' bequcst. All dirs€ctcd metcriel crn be fuund in
within fu olloctionr ufrcrp thc rpeimcns rr! dcporitod.

The MNHP nrtcdal wet fuund in 6c "rupple-
mental collcction' (Iohnson 1991: 143). The v€ry fcu'
NIU$I rpeincnr and the ringle Pscttfuh.da oUha pcir
of the HNHM werr incorporatcd in the nrin colldbn
(drawcr 1031, dnwer l@/48, @). Tho bonow-
cd ZildK natcriel wes compilod from the rnrin collction
by thc Curt0or.

Sonc typc speimenr welr dto invcrtigntod from
lolns. Thccc inchdcd ndcdal frrom the MHI\[P, NRSI sod

MNHU rnd will bc rsurated by their st8tr upon t€nlrn.
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Mctlnds. While therp is no satisfastory phylo-
genaic analysis of the Neotropical polyommatines, the
discussed genera anc listcd closely to the sequencc
gryen by Nabokov (1945) with additions integrated into
his overall fr:amework. Only Nabokorza and Po$hec-
hts, the thecline-like genera, were put at the end of the
catalogue.

After main entries for each taxon, I gtve the
curcnt name of each, then rcfer to their status in the
works of Nabokov (l%5) and Bridges (1988) snd, fur-
dy, new combinations and statuses. IJbel data is ful-
ly citcd (collecting site, timcs and collector, etc. atf

r€ad by me), the origins of spccimens abbreviated but
previous determination labels omitted. Specimens of
unsune determination ane marked "[?J". Short taxono-
mic, nomenclatoric or biogeographic notes follow after
the Matcrial Exemined.

Several t'"e specimens were located in the
BMNH. Some of these had been designated "Holo-
tylre" by previous curalorial staff at the BMNH when
some t'es werr segregated in the "tylre colletion"
(cabinet number 5.2) at the time of \lrorld War U (P.
Ackery, pcns. @mn.). However, as has ben docu-
mented previously (se Johnson lgyl and other cita-
tions noted thcrein) some of these specimens arp syn-
types (many with no indication of the number of ori-
ginal t''pe speimens and without cotrect holotype
dcsignations). Other syntlryes wene found in the mein
collection and these wcrc sorted and integrated with the
others above rcgading selection as lectot'?es or lrara-
lectotypes, as the case might be. In the cases of lec-
!ot'?e speimens, full label data ar€ prcsentcd hercin.
I-ectot)?e designations are also made from some other
institutions. The polyommatine synt!?es of Blanchard
were locat€d in a spccial drawer under the canc of the
Curator at MNIIP (see Johnson l99l: 143).

Many genialic dissctions werr made from the
specimens at the BMNH. The slides with numbers be-
ginning at '17' wene disscsted by Dr. Prof. Emilio
Balleao (Torino, Italy), who has ben pursuing I
worldwide study of polyommatine lycacnids. Slides
bearing numbers beginning with '19' we,r€ made by
me. Prof. Balleno separarca the various genialic
organs in his dissestions (fig. 9l) following the
tradition of Stempffer (1937 and 1967); I followed
Fernandez-Rubio Onq and left parts of the entirc
genialic organ intact (e.9. fig. 92, etc.). When the
genialia is figured based on slides of Pnof. Balletto, I
have reconstrustcd the original conponents from pho-
tographs of the slide and enlarged by these by elec-
trcnic copying. The copied figtrre of the neoonstnrcted

genitalic organ was then traced with ink for the publication
and for appropriate measurements. The genialia slides
made by me wenc either photographed or drawn undEr the
binocular microscolre .

The descriptions of the new taxa are presented in
a traditional mode, based primarily on exteraal morpho-
logical characters, particularly of the mde genitalia.
Regarding external and genitalic teminology I follow
Bdlint and Johnson (1993a,b,c). Consistent with work by
these laner authors, nameli of the new taxa mostly ori-
ginate from Nabokoy's literary worls (see B{lint and
rohnson 1993) with a some exccptions (see e.g. Mde-
lehea suggcsted by Ge,rardo I amas).

For nearly all taxa treated with full entries, mde
genitalic stnrcturcs ar€ figured. This appeared advisable
both to avoid confusion and as a usable introduction to
future elaborations of South Ameriqan polyornmatine ly-
cacnids.

Geographic distributions of the discussed taxa ert
summarized in a table (Table 2), which follows Desci-
mon's (1986, table 2&3) model. This is not a detailed
analysis of the oreal psfrerns; however it does provide nsw
information on distributions ufrich would othervise be
lacking.

Preliminsry Notes on the Ventral Wing Pattern in
Neotropical Polyommatinae

The rffi\il pattern of South American polyom-
matines includes, aseording to Nabokov (l%5, 45-{6),
two main tlpes: catochrysopoid and ityloid. This division
is not satisfactory from several points of view bsuse
some transitional and unique phenomena also exist. None-
theless I follow Nabokoy's treatment for practical rrasons
in the descriptive sections. Nabokov did not grve any
explanation or charasterization of his two main peficrn
tlTes; therefore, I describe them according the \|IIW as

follows:
utochrysopoid (fi9.1) - ground color uni-

colorcus ufrite or grayish; discoidal spot very char-
asteristic; postbasd and postmedian spots fully developed
and distinct; submarginal area pafiernd by aunora with
cusps; anal spot in cell CuA2 often with strcng metallic
scales; marginal spots and markings present.

F&rrrples: gencr:e Cycbrgns Nabokov, Ha niargus
Nabokov, Echinargus Nabokov (partim), Pseublrcb
Nabokov (partim).

UybU (fig.2) - grcund various and not uni-
colorous with prominent white and dark submedian and
postmedian acas; postbasal and postmedian spoB oon-
fused; submarginal and marginal markings suffrrsed; anal

spot in cell CuA2 small or missing.
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Fran ples: gercrr ltylu Dreudt (: PstJti-
lades Nabokov), fuhinogus Nabokov (perdn), Pua-
tycuida Nabokov, M&lehaa gen D.

The genere Pseudoh.cio and hhinugrs ercct:
ed by Nabokov ocsur in both gpups, but the najority
of their taxa belong to the ityloid complex. The \ffW
paficrns of N&okovr4 and e ncw genus of npo thcclirc-
like South American gencna (B{lint and Iohnson 1993a)
r€prcscnt a slightly diffe,rcnt t)?e, closcr to the ityloid
orc. Nabokov frilcd to mention this variation in
connction with the rrIIW pattc,rn.

Abbreviations
Abbreviations used in text entries and Matcrial

Exemincd arc listed below. For clarity, in the casc of
BMNH materids, speific designetions are noted of bc-
qu€sts and supplemental collections placcd outsi& the
general collestion

AB - Aclems' Bequest, B.M. l9l2-399.
AIrc - M. Adams Coll., B.M. 1987-32n.
AIIIIYH - Amsrican Muscum of Na$ral
History, New Yort, USA.
BBC - Ex Coll. Bcthune-Bakcr, B.M.
ly27-360.
BC - 61 .?n., Ef,. CoU. Ed. Brabsnt, l9 fn.
BMNH - Nahual lfistory Muscun, London,
United Kingdom.
CA - e. Allen, Brit. Mus. l9tL44g&.
CB - Qlpwly Bequest, lg0l{:t.
DC - 32.2L., Gr CoU. Dogpin lfi2l.
EC - f,l1ryss Coll., Brit. Mus. 1937-7W.
FC - Fruhstorfcr Coll., B.M. 1933-131.
GBC - G.T.B.-Baker Coll., Brit. Mus.
ly27-3@.
GSC - Qsll6an-Salvin, Coll. 1909-2E.
HDC - cx coll. Ilamilton Dnrcc, 1919.
HEC - Heley Coll., B.M. lEiO-239.
HNHM - Hungarian Ne$ral History
Museum, Bud8p6t, Hungrry.
JB - Joicey Bcquest, Brit. Mus. 193+120.
MHIYP - fdssgsm d'Histoire Naturclle,
Paris, France.
MNHU - [\dssp11m fiir Naturlilnde der
Humboldt-Universitit, Bcrlin, Gcrueny.
IYMNH - Nahual Museum of Natural
History, Smithsonian Institution, (JSA.

hlMW - Naturtistorisches Muscum, 'Wien.

Arutria.
NRS - fr[s6rhistoriska Riksmuset,
Stockholn, Sweden.
OC - er Obcrtiir Coll.. Brit. Mus. lfin-!.

PE - L.E. Peia, B.M. 1963-664.
RB - Ilothsshild Bequest, Brit. Mus. [939-I.
SC - Swinhoe Ccll., Brit. Mus. lyZG239.
SMF - Scnckenberg Muscnm, Franlfirrt am
I\dein, Gcrusn!.
t NIt[SI]f - Museo de lfistoria Nanmal,
Universidsd Nasional Mayor de San Marcos,
Ums, Pef,u.
IIITSPMI\IH - Univcrsity of Wisconsin (Stevens
Poin$ Museum of Natural Hisrory
T;MK 

-'lpslogisk Museum, Kobenheyn,
Denmart.

Abbreviations for certein descriptive elements or
gographic regions include:

DFW - donsal surhce of forewing.
DIIW - dorsal surfrce of hindrying.
f - femde
fg - females
FW - fslplping.
HW - hindwing.
m - male
mS - males
Typel. - Type Locality.
SNSME, A & B. - Sistra Ncvada de Sana
Ivlarta Expcdition, M. J. Adsms & G. I. Bemard.
YfW - vcntral surfrcc of furewing.
VHW - ventral surfrce of hindrring.
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CATALOGT'E

ITfiLOS lhaudt, tf92fl. Figur€s. +2n.
sytupsis. This genus prcved rather dive,rse

after the elaboration of all materials. They arc the
smallest polyomnatine lycacnids of the rcgion, with a
Mic ecdcagus aad valval shrye.

Darilcd generic description. Nabokov l9{5:610(asP@.
Notc. The t,o speies of ltybs wls dcsiguatod

by Hcnmiag s Aryido spccbsa Steudingc, 1890. I.g-
tcr Nsbokov (19{5) dcsignered a.pao no?r Sauding-
eE, 1t94, rs type speies of ltybs, ufrich is invelid
(ttcmning l9cl: 236237). Accordingly, rhe taron
PM etwted by Nabokov (tpespeics z Lycae-
na dtitrul ir s synonlm of Itybs Drudr, [lg2I.

Ar the litcranrre cited below shows, the gerus
is not norct5pic; rarhcr, scveral ltytos cotitics qrist.
Thfu wrr dreedy nentioncd by rohnson (1992a), ufro
reportcd tn undessribod 'Pothildes. speies @l-
leted ebove Taff, Abra Infcrniello Gugumen, Argc,n-
tine) in rcrub dcppe. Tbis taxon is being dcscribod by
Iohnson eod me in forthcoming rpvisionary wort.

ItyIoE spccbu (Staudiager, lt94)
Por.ldldq tticrca - Nabokov 1945: 6.
Pudtildes titbrca - Bridges lggg: I. 350; tr. gl.
Itybs spa;iasa - Descimon 1986, table ?s8.
Por,hildes titicrca sprcbsa- Bridges lggg: I. 926,
Ir. 81.

Figur€s. 9-lt.
Tt"c material exanrined. IEcrotypE of

AryUo spebsa (Figs. 9, l0), mde, designetcd here:
'Malaga, Bolivia, +s000, M. Garlcpp '9i.; spcciosa
Stgr.; origin.; Zrr,l. Mus. Berlin; Synqpe; Lectot5pus,
a.pido specbsa. des: b. Mlint, 1992.)qI .Z.,Budapest".
Deposited h MNHU.

llrraterial e-o'nined. BMI\H: 2ms: Galer:a pass,
Dpt. tunin, 4800 tn., rr.'oo. (Simons), snowy season; RB.
lm: vilcan., Peru, Garl.; pdrou, pnov. cuzco, vilcanota,
3ooon, cr Garlepp srgr. lE99; oc. lE: ip", p6-
nou; DC; rB. 3ms: Bolivia, staud.; RB. lm: Marcapaa,
E. PCru, IO.8OO ft., (Ockenden); RB. lm: Cusco !o
M8rcapata, l4o@, sinons; RB. lm: cuzco, 4(xx)m, BC;
BBc. 6ms 2ft: cuzco, peru, 400c ft; an. lm: peru: ca-
pechica, Alt. 12,500 ft, l9.D(. 1937., G.I.crawford;
Brit.Mus. 1937-707. 5ms: penr: puno, Alt. l3r(X)0 fr,
26.D(,.1937., G.I.creutrord; Brit.Mus . lggT-707. lm:
Puno, Peru; sc. lf: Peru; capachica, Alt. 12.500 ft,
22-D('J937., G.I.crawford.; lf: penr; rB. t?l lm: penr:
Ancash Pnov., Quebrada HondaBase camp, 1400'(l),24.
vr. lylg, Gibby & Barctt, B.M. ryrg-354. [?J lm: peru:
Ancash Prov., qrebrada Honda Base camp, l4oo'(l) ,9.
vII. lng, Gibby & Barrctt, B.M. 1979-354. 3ms: puno,
T'c de Titicaca, Pdrou; cD; rB. 3ms: Boliv., fiticaca,
Guequi, v., eoll w. schnure; Bc. lE: yungas, Bolivia,
colletion Roscnbcrg; JB. lm: Bolivia, Garlepp; HDC;
rB. lm lf: lvfalaga, Garl.; Gsc. 3fs: Choqueomate, Bol.,
66ow'l6r5oS, 50m E, sinons; in snowy paramo, 30.
vlr.01.; RB. lm: choquesemte, Bol. 66ow-16,j"s,
flm m, (Simons), dry sceson; RB. lf: Bolivia, Gadcpp;
RB. lm: Sarata-Tonrn, High Botivis, sir Martin conway,
99-135. lm: Itrlh Bolivia, Sir r{8rtin conway, 99-136,
unapusa, 19. scpt. lm: Inpz, Hcwitson coll .r 79-69.
2ms lf: Hnellatami, Bolivie; oc; JB. lm: Huallsrami,
Bolivia, l+18(m ft, Garlepp; GSC.

slldes. Brit. Mns. Nos. lzsss, 12565 , 17s66,
t7567, 17569,l7s7l,17572, lgt?z, tglzl, tgt6g (ns);
t757t (0.

NMW: lm lf: Stgr., '03, Bolivia. lm: Malaga,
Giad.; Oridni 6y2.; Stgr., '03, Bolivia.

Notc. Nabokov suggested rhat &e tsxa t'tticrcaand
spebsa wetr most probably conspeific (Nabokov 1945:
6). Thcre Ere scveral spccimcns fton &e t5.e localities of
both tars in the natcrial ctaboratcd which arc identical.
studinger knsw titicrca only ftrom the dcscription and
welmetr's figrue (welmer lt90: l2J/-123, Taf rv, fig. 6;
reonstrusted he,rc 8s fig. 212); he wrote ebout his spe-
cbsa: 'Diese sch6ne Art scheint auf der oberseitc der
etrpas kleincren Lyc. titicaca bvelm. yom fiticacs-s€c
schr ihnlich an seinr rile LTnett€rt{: der lltfl. is aber ganz
ve'rschieden.' (Sturciinger lt94: 7t). lte tfH\il pancrn of
'spabsa' is rather variable (see figs.) but the tfiilil
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MORPHOIJOGICAL FIGI]RES

Figures 9l-U13. Msle genitalia of sone No-
tmpical polyommuine speies. Photos (91-102) werr
reproduccd by high contrast offset of photo mascd
pletcs; rpdugtion to page size irrcgtrlanzrd, original
@ion of scale. Drawings (lO4-123) wene
Eprcdrrccd by *anderd oftct of inked drewings; scale
linCC Erc [OtCd.

Fig. 91. Genus B{lint and fohnson, in press
' (1993), speies B{lint and rohnson, in prcss (1993),
holotlpe, BMNH No. 175U.

Fig. 92. Madclcinea lGM, BMNH No. l9l16.
Fig. 93. Nabkoviafasa, BMNH No. lgl(F.
Fig. 94. Itylos spaiosa, BMNH No. lglZl.

, Fig.95. Hanbgus lwrno, HNHM gen.

Irrep. No. 1t3 (B{lint).
Fig. 96. Hatdott s cqst rus, HNHM gen.

Irnep. No. 253 (Bdlint).
Fig. Yl . Pscttblrcb psana BMNIf No.

lgl10.
Fig. 9t. Psadolr.Lio psano. BMNH No.

lglll.
Fig. 9!r. Psadoltcia colllna, BMNH No.

19115.
Fig. 100. Psfulrcb andina, BMNH No.

lgl16.
Fig. 101. If,delcina nuza) BMNH No.

lgl 12.
Fig. l|ffl,. MdcJcbcn ludicra, BMNII No.

lgl lg.
Fig. llB. ffi noteby V. Nabokov.
Fig. lOf. Itybs spazasa, BMNII No. 19169.
Fig. llXi. Isylos pnin, BMNII No. 19164.

Fig. 106. Itylos luzhin, BMNH No. l9lZO.
Fig. IVI . Hemiargus bogotana, BMNH No.

lgl 62.
Fig. 10t. Echinargus rnortlu, BMNH No.

19172.
Fig. 109. Paratycaedes ,lapa, BMNH No.

lgl60.
Fig. 110. Paratycacdes sMe, holotylr,

MHIYP, gGtr. Insp. No. 326 (BClint;.
Fig. l!'f . Paratycaeides inconspicua, BMNH

No. 19154.
Fig. ltl,. Pseudolucio sirin, holotype, BMNH

No. 17552.
Fig. fI3. PscufuIucia phtntbca, BMNH No.

17554.
Fig. 114. Psfulucb grata, BMNH No.

lglfil .

Fig. lUi. Madclcinq blita, holotlpe, BMNH
No. 19173.

Fig. fffi Madctcirpo ludba, BMNH No.
17561.

Fig. ll7. Ihdclirrrca pebrias, BMNH No.
17559.

Fig. llt. Mdclcina sp.? (Aroza), BMI{H
No. 19151.

Fig. 119. Mdclcinukn, BMNHNo. l9l52.
Fig. t20. Madeldnea prcis, BMNH No.

lgl53.
Fig. U2l. Mdclcinet ludba, BMNH No.

lgl5g.
Fig. Un. Mdclcbca sp.? (Ouaqui), BMNH

No. l9l6t.
Fig. lil3. MadcJdnca ludbr* BMNH No.

lglst.
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t)"c fiells out from all the limits of the known spubsa
ryHw variation patterns; futhermore the illustrated
wing shape of titicrca is conspicuously diffetent ftom
that of specbsa.

Descimon listed ltybs speciosa and Parrchi-
lades tticrca on one of his tables (Descimon 1986 , ?n.
3). I leave these two taxa with their staus according to
Descimon, because the t)"e of titicrca has stiu not
ben investigated. Further, Kurt Johnson called to my
afiention specimens shrdied by Nabokov which bore
Nabokov's handwriten labels. Ther€ w8s, among dl
the titicrca labelled by Nabokov, ore specimen he
labelled spccbsa. Curiously, he had not disseted this
leficr specimen. Comparison of the genitalia show the
tcrminal pnocesses of the vdvas quite different 8nd
suggest that Nabokov's decision concerning conspeci-
ficrty wes not based on morphological work (as migbt
be inferr€d from his snrdy) but rather from a cursory
comparison of the wings and tefercnce only to material
he attributed to titbrca. Accordingly, I prcsent here a
new combination: Itybs titicrca (Weymer, 1890),
I\EW COMBINATION.

Another interesting aspect conccrnin g spcciosa
is that Nabokov dso suggested the existence of titicrca
populations with complae ventnl forewing polyomma-
tirc maculatbn (Nabokov 1945: l0). In the matcrial
examined there are two males of ltybs titicrca, rrelt-
tively rccently cap$red, with this feature (figs. 1l-12).
The spccimens show some further charactcrs (e. t. , a
wider wingShape and a slightly differcnt ryIilP ityloid
pafiern, although off the same ground plan), separable
from the Peruvian and Bolivian populations of spui-
osa. The genitalia appear quite close but at prcscnt
there is not enough matcrial to satisfrstorily rpsolve
this pmblem and it must be taken up in the rpvisionary
ururk in progrsss. Intcrestingly, this buscrfly was not
mentioned by I 'mas and P€rc2 (1933), who elaboratcd
the Rhopalocera fauna of National Park Huascar{n,
ufrere the two mentioned specinens wene collected in
1979.

Itylos htzhin Bdtint
NEW SPECIES

Figures. 34,106.
Diagnosis. Unique, no similar congener; F'W

shape extended with pointed apex; male genialia with
mbust uncus, smdler gnathos and Nabkoraa-like yel-

va,e; aedeagus smdl compared to spccbsa.
Description. Malc. FIV length of Holot'?e 8.0

mm; Parutypes: 8.0 and E.5 mn,. DFW and DIIW

ground dark blue with dde, suffirsed black margin; F'w
discoidal patch visible; veins black; fringes unicolorous
dirty brown; \fFv/ ground colour light brown with
indistinct, hardly visible polyommatine markings; basal,
costal, submarginal area and veins ash grey; rffiW ground
colour ash grey wrth indisrinct ityloid psilern; submarginal
area ligther. I\dele genialia (fig. 105) wirh strong, bulbous
uncus and slender but claw-shapcd gnathos; tegumen t€la-
tively small with long and nanow vincul,,mi no appendix
angularis; juxa srong wirh pointed anns; valval shape

Utith large Bayani's angulation at costa and yery nanow
but long, stnongly dentated rostellum; valval anal part
rounded; aedcagus trith small sheathing.

Fcttulc. Unbroum.
T!"es. HOLOTYPE, male (fig. 3): nParamo,

Careques, Pe,nrr 36(n-4(n0 m,30.XI.99., dry srqas.
(Simons); Rothschild Bequest, B.M. 1939-I.; Holotlpus,
Itylos lu-hin, det. k. Bdlint, VIII. lwz, London".
paratypes, 2 mdes (fig . 4), with the same datz. Deposited
in BMNH (drawer 29A-Y?8).

SIAes. Brit. Mus. Nos. 17569 (Holotype); L7570,
19170 (Paratlryes).

Typet. Peru, Careques.
Distribution. I(nown only from the t)"e locality,

Pgfu.
Etptology. Gender considered feminine; nams{

for the chess monomaniac in Nabokov's novel 'The
I)efense'.

Itylos pt io Bdlint
hIEW SPECIES

Fi$re. 5, 104.
Diagnmis. Unique, no similar congener; FW

shape elongate with rcunded outer margin; mde genitalia
with long and bulbous unsus, stnong gnathos and valvac
resembling a new sister genus of N&okovia (Bdlint and
Jshnssn 1993b).

Description. MaIe . FW length of Holotype 8.0
mm; DFlv and DIIW grcund luminous blue with rpla-
tively wide, suffused black margln; FW discoidal patch
not visible; veins well visible; fringes checkered; vFw
ground colour luminous, yery tight greyish brown with
indistinct, hardly visible polyom-atine markings; basd
and cosal area shaded; VHW grcund colour brownish
grey with ityloid patlern; basal spots and postmedian spots
relatively rectangular, pseudovitta present in postmedian
ce CUA2-CeM3. Submarginal area darker. Mde genialia
(fig. 104). lJncus and gnathos strong, larger than in
luzhin; tegumen and vinculum larger; juxta stronger with
wide and rounded anns; valval shape rpsembling a species
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being described by B{lint and Johnson (1993b) (fig.
9l) but smdler, but with shortcr and stongly anrved
rostellum and strcngly pointcd enal part; aedeagus with
rela,tively short penis and sligbtly larger sheathing.

Fcnulc. LJnknovttn.

Types. HOLCIIYPE, mde (fig.51): "Lima to
Chosica (A. M. Moss); Rothschild Bequest, B.M. 1939
-I.; Holotypus, Itylos pnin, del. k. Bdlint, )([. 1W2.,
Budapest'. Deposited in BMNH (drawer 29A-9?8).

Slide. Brit. Mus. No. l9l 64.
T1"eI,. Peru, befiyecn Lima and Chosica.
Distribution. Known only from the type locel-

ity, W Penr.
Etymology. Gender feminine; named for the

Russian emigre professor in Nabokoy's novel hin.

HEMIARGUS Hiibner, [Ufq
Figures . 17 -Ur95-96 rl07 .

Syupsls. The genus is representcd by thrce
superficidly similar and closely rclated taxa in the
target fruna; strtrchrrally all of the speies well defined
(cf. Nabokov 1945, pl.4). The genus has a large dive,r-
sity in the Ceribbean region (cf. Johnson and Matusik
lgyZ) and scveral mainland songcnels.

Ddolled gcruric dcscrtptbn. Nabokov 1915:
2btl.

Notc. Nabokov's (1945) taxonomic results cror-
cerning the Haniargns- Clclargut- Echinargrrrr- Pseu-
drclrysops poly0mmatine lineage wene omitted by
Riley (lyls) end Bridges (1988) as noted by fohnson
and Mansik (lW2:4) ufio queried the monophyly of
the mentioncd gencra.

I follow Johnson and Matusik (lW2), listing
all the Haniargus related genera in original sense of
Nabokov (l%5). Detaited study of the ufrole Carib
bean polyommatine huna is n@€ssery to deide the
proper taxonomic stahrs and relationships of the four
lycacnid gene,re in question. However, it is epperent
that Riley's (lfli: I I l) view wes based on e misun-
de,rstanding of the homology indicated by Nabokoy's
illustrations (e.9. Haniargus sharcs details of the
valvae tcrminus with furtilrlrgus- Pseudochrysops, not
Clclargns). It is dso possible thu sincc Haniargus
and CIclorgrs taxa arc mone generally similar in the
wings (khinargur- Pseubchtysops show sutaponor-
phies) Riley did not undcrstand phylogenaic mono-
phyly. The problem becomes apparcnt if one uics to
pr€perc a discussion of genitalic features in Riley's
omnibus 'Hantarg4s'i- terms cannot be appli€d uni-
tbrmly because the seme strustunes ar€ not shared.

Hmfurgw narron (Dognin, f$?
Hmiargrc ranurn - Nebokov 1905: 26;
Hanbrgus ccrat nus ranurn - Bridges 1988: I. z9B, II.
45.

Figures. 17-lt.
Tpe material exanined. LECTOTYPE, Eale,

designated he,rc: "Loja, Equateur, fdvrier 86; Lycacna
ramon Dog. t)"e qui scrvi ? la description, a la figure;
32.21. Ex coll. DogninlT2l; I-ectotJpus, Lycaena ramon
Dog., des . k. Bdlint, lW2. \I[f ., [.ondon. n PARALEC-
TOTYPES, lm: Ioja, Equatarr; 'a s€,rvi a la description
de I'espdce"; DC; JB. lm: Environes de Inja Equatelr,
1886, Abbd Craujon; "a scrvi a la dcscription de I'esp&e';
DC; IB. Deposited in BMNH (drawer 2gfu-y26).

Material examined. lm lf: Environs de Inja,
Equarcur, 1883; DC; JB. lm: Et Monje pres la Loja,
Equarcur, 1893; DC; JB. 3ms: Ipja, Equateur; DC; JB.
lm: Environs de Loja, Equatanr, lt99; DC; JB. lm:
hmon, Ecuador, l+ffi) Ft, O.T. Bason; RB. 3ms:
Zamora, Equateur, VIf.'86; DC; JB. 2ms: Guaquaquil,
Ecquador; RB. 3ms lf: Paramba, 3501C, nr.'97 , dry
scason, Rosenberg; RB. [m: Cuenca, Ecuador, Bales
Coll.; GSC. lB: Cuenca, Ecuador, Bates Coll.; RB. lm:
Eruador; RB. lm: W. Ecuedor, Huigria, 22.1,.1913.,3m
E, A. llall.; JB. 4ms lf: Pisco, Pqu, 'IV. Hofuanns; RB.
2ms: Ayahca Mounains, N.Peru, A.E. & F. Pras, l9l2;
tB. 2ms 3ft: Lima to Chosica, A.M. Moss; RB. 2ms:
Chosica, Penrr 2m ft, 17.m.t9n, H.O. Forbes; RB.
llms: 'l\l. Slopcs of A"rrdes, N. Penr, 4(X)0 fr, VI. l9l2.,
Pran; IB.lm: P€,rcu, Tarapoto, V-VIIf. 1t86, M. de
Mathan; OC. 4ins: River Tehconas, N. Pe,ru, 6(X)0 ft,
A.E. I F. Pras, 1912.; JB" lm: Elen, Psnr, z0m, X.'99.,
dry sceson, Simon-s; F-F. i,:0,: P€rnu, Dfot. Amazonss,
Chachapoyas, M. de h'larhan, 1889; OC. 2ms 3ft: Pertr:
Bocapan, Xf. 1928., H.F. Slafiery, B.M. IYL-,305. lm:
Huylas, Penr, 250()m, 3.]flf"'99., wGt country, Simons;
RB.

SMes. Bnt. htus. l'itls. 17552 (m); 17551 (0,
Note. Bridges (l9tt: U.45.) suggests that rarnon

is a ccraurutt subcpec,ies, Howeye,r, Nabokov (1945:26
27) gave a yerT precise oiagnosis distinguishing ceraunt s,
lunno and ramrn Futhsnnone , ha nrn and rarrurn appear
to be sympatric in Ecuador.

Hcmiaryus hann (Stoll, 1790)
Haniargus lunno - Nahokov 1945: 24; Bridges 1988: I.
152; II. 45.

Figures. l9-::1.':3 "

Material exanri,red. S:ns: Cusillemi, Bolivis, V.
It99; IIDC. lm: Btlivir, frS, Zms: Bolivia; OC. 2ms:
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cochabemba, Bolivie, Ge,tmain; oc. 2ms 3fs: c8li,
Colombia, D(-)gI .'%., V. Rosenberg; RB. [m: Bo-
gob, 89-154. lm: R. Dagna, Colombia, 'W. Rosen-
bog; RB. lm: Colombia, Mrs. Vaughan, B.M. 1935
'27t. lm: santa Rita, ceuca R., Paine & Brinkley;
RB. 3ms: Torne, Cauca, l-l5.II.'O7, paine & Brink-
l"y; RB. lm: Torne, Cauca, If.'07., Paine & Brinkley;
RB. 3ms: Nelle Grenade, cauca funtas, M. de Mathsn,
Jan. 1897-1898; oc. lm: colombia (cau€), Distrito
de Pcreira, Roman M. Vdencia, lttS; OC.3ms: Nouv
Gnenedc de Bogotl r Buenavenhrra, Dr. o. Thieme,
14.)gI .'Tl tu 22.II.'78. lm: Colon., Colombia, Hoff-
msn; RB. lm lf: Colombia, Magdclana Valley, El
Berco; CA. lm: R. Dagna, Colombia, llr. Roscnbcrg;
RB. lf: colombia, I\dagdclana vdley, Barranquilla to
El Barco, vr-vlr.l%AicA. 3ms lft Fopayan, colom-
bie, lt95; DC; IB. lm: Popayan, Colombia, [V.-VI.
1898, ur. ffi; RB.2ms: Intcriorof Colombia,
Wheler; GSC. lm: Bogota; RB. 3ms: Inja, @ua-
dor, )9I.1893, P. Dognin.; IB. 2ms: Environs de
hj"; DC; IB. 2ms: Environs dc Inja, Equateur,l8T2;
DC; IB. lm: Atdnquez,, ffi, l6.D(.1y71,7fi metrcs;
SNSME, A & B. lm: Atdnquez, L&2, l6.D(. ly7l,
850 mfrs; SNSME, A&8. lm: North colombia: ll;
SNSME, A & B. lm: North Colombia: 4G4i SNSME,
A&8. lm: North Colombie:Tl4: SNSME, A&8. lm:
North Colombia: t64; SNSME, A & B. lm: North
colombiaz Lal; SNSME, A & B. lm: hrcblo Bello,
t32,29.WI.1971, llm metrcs; SNSME, A & B. lm:
hreblo Bello,t39, 29.V[ .1971, I100 metrcs; SNSME,
A & B. 3ms lf: Senta Mara, 29.VI. 1971, sl. metrcs;
SNSME, A & B. 2ms: Sana Mara,29.Vf. lg7l, sl.
metrps; SNSME, A&B.lm lf: @,1782,
L4. VII. lnl, l4(X) mctrcs; SNSME, A & B. 3ms:
vencanela, cordille,ra de Mcridr, N. of Merida, Rio
Alberragos, 1S2050 E, 3l.VIf. l|n,M. J. Adams
& G. r. Bcrnard. lm: venczuea, cordillcra dc Meride,
N. of Merida, La heblita, 1450-l550n, 6.VIII .lyn ,
M. J. Adams & G. f. Bcrnard. lm: Venezuols, Cor-
dillere de Mcrida, N. of Mcrida, Ir hreblia, l4sG
155Om, 7.VIII .19'n, M. f. Adams & G. I. Bermrd.

Slide. Brit. Mus. No. 19162 (m).
Note. According to the material examined this

tsxon sscms to be the single polyotnmatine occurring
in thc Venezulean And6.

Hcmturgus bogotaru (Ihaudt, tfnfl)
NEW SrArUS, GOOD SPECIES

Haniargus hotno bogotana - Bridges 1988: I. 55, ff.
45.

Figures. 23-U,lO7.
rxag[qsftr. close n hamo but the following char-

acters separate bogotana: FW shape longer; male DFw
dusty blue; female DFw unicolonous brcwn; \ftv pasern
with suffirsed ufrite elemcnts and smaller spo6; male
genitalia with thinner and mor€ elongate valvee; kecl of
processus inferior with right angle (figs. g5,96,107).

Material examined. lm: chapinero, 15. m.'fi.,
Dr. Briiger; RB. lm: Zipaquira to pacho, colombia, z7w
-ltOo, l9-2t.m.'n,Dr. Briiger; RB. lm: Bogota to coa-
chiJ80Gl700m,r.'97, dry scrson, Dr. Brfigcr; RB. 2ms:
Bogota, colombia, ex sturdinger; Gsc. lm: Intcrior of
colombia, whelcr; GSC. Sms: hrcntc dc Boyrct, Tlfi
mr23.vll. lyn., colombia, DeSo. dc cundinanarca, M.
t. Adams & G.r. Bcrnard. lft west below Arabuco ,22s0
m' u-v-n.lyn., colombia, Dato. de Boyaci, M. J.
Adams & G.r. Bc,rnard. lm: Colombia, Depto. de Cundin-
amarca, SW of Bogota, Alto San Miguel , 27fu2850 m,
23.vII. 1982.; ADC. lm: colombia, Depto. de cundin-
amarea, l.nil of Bogotl, bet. Facatativa/Villaz, 24N m,
l6.vll.l982; ADc. lm: Colombia, Depto. dc Toti-a, s.
above cajanarce, 2t(D m, 23.VII .lrlg; AD(c. lm: co-
lombia, @to. de Tolima, l.l\f,i above lbeque (above Jun-
tes), 1950 E, 28.VIII. 1979; ADC.

Note. Although this taxon seems to bc thc psramo
sister speies of lu,nno, their closc relationship necds to be
enalypd. In the region of Bogota these t8rs alr gobably
slmpatric but perhaps mey be dlochronic.

BCHINARGAS Nabokov, f94S
Figurcs. 2'.5-301108. '

synopsls. The genus is represcntcd in the high
Andcan region by two species. They can be casily scp
sratcd according to their morphology and gc,nialic struc-
tllt€s frrom all the known polyommatines of the region, as
well as from each othe,r.

originol gcrcric description. Nabokov 1945: ?il-
?8.

Notc. The third speies of the genru (E. isoh
Reakirt, Ut67D is widely distributcd in the southern part
of North America and reported as a nigratory speies (cf.
Ferris and Brown 1980: 210). Most probably undiscove,rcd
represcnAtives also exist in the continenal Centrel Arner-
ican and insular Caribbean regions.

B&inaryus hurtthgtoru Rindge and Comstock, rgsl
Echinargtts n. sp.,- Nabokov 1945: 29.
Haniargus (fuhburgus) huntingtom - Bridges 1988:I.
16l, ff. 45.

Figures. ?S-28.
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Iffietcrial examined. I m: North Colombia:
nt; SNSME, A & B. lm: North Colombiaz 3%2; SN
SME, A & B. lm: North Colombia: 1'40; SNSME, A
& B. lm: North Colombis LA7; SNSME, A&8. lm:
North Colombia: l?-At; SNSME, A & B. lf: North
Colombia: 37O; SNSME, A & B. lf: Atdnquez, 1374,
ls.D(. 1975, t50 metrps; SNSME, A & B. lf: At{n-
gua, L376, 15. D(. lyli, t50 metrps; SNSME, A &
B. lf: Atdnquez, 1381, 15.D(. lni, t$ metrcs;
SNSME, A & B. lm: At{nquez, 1397,16.D(. lyli,
750 metrps; SNSME, A & B. 2ft: Ri6 Los Clavos,
914, 2.VIII .ly7l, 3f) metnes; SNSME, A & B. lm:
Ri6 Los Clavos, 99t, 4.VIII . lyll, 450 mctrcs;
SNSME, A & B. lm: hrcblo Bello, t87, 30.VII .lyll,
ll00 m€trcs; SNSME, A & B.

Slides. Brit. Mus. Nos. 17535, 17536, 1916l,
19163 (ms).

Note. The speimeut are identical with the
topot''pc matcrid of E htrchgnni (figs. 27-28). Fur-
ther snrdies must be csrried out clarifying the stahrs of
the luntingnni populations living in Colombia with
other closely relatcd taxa (e.9. contincntolis Clench
1965).

W nattu DogninrlttT
Echinar:gns nwrha - I.amas and Pet'sz, l9t3: 36.

Itybs ntttho - Bridges l9t8: I. 2l5,II. 51.
Figrues. zg-3f.,lOt.
TlTe niaterial examined. LECTOTYPE,

male, designated herc: "Envircns dc [rja, Equarcur,
1886; Lycacna sp. par aemini (Stgr.); a seni I la
dcscription d I'esp&c; 32.21. Ex coll. Dognin l/21.
I-ectotypus, Lycaena mertha Dog., des. k. Bdlint,
1992. VIIf. 17., Londoo.'. PARALECTOTYPES.
3ms: Irja, Equatanr, fdwicr 't6, "a scrrti a ll
desmipion de I'esp&e; DC; fB. All dcpisotcd in
BMNH (dnwer 29A-Y22).

llilaterid examined. lm: Lima, Peru, A.M.
Moss; RB. 7ms: River Tabaconas, N. Peru, 6000 ft,
A.E. &F. Pra[, l9l2;JB. lm: W, Pnov. de

Bolivar, M. dc Mathan, m.-IV. lt94; OC. lm: Loja,
Equaterr, lt93; DC; fB. 2ms: El Monje pr€s Loja,
Equatelr, 1893; DC; IB. lm: Environs de lrlja, Equa-
teur, 1t9l; DC; JB. lm: Environs de Inja, Equatcur,
l8T2; DC; JB. lf: Surcs, Penr, 5(X) m, dry country,
Simons,; RB. lm: Equatcur; IB. lm: Ptrov. Huanco,
'!\l. Hofuens.

SMes. Brit. Mus. No. 17528, 17529, L9172.
Note. Nabokov could not examine the taxon

nurtho when hc erwted Echinargzs. He prcsumed that

the taron in qucstion was e form of km "with stnrngly
developed otaamentation of the catochrlpsopoid type'
(Nabokov l9l5: 39).

Amongst the very rich r€print collection of the
Bunerfly Collection at BMNH therra can be found dl the
published papers of Na,bokov bound in one yolume. On
the above-cited page the following note can be found
uritten by Nebokov himgelf (fig. 103): "martlu has

proved to be a third species of Echinargus, beautifully
intermediate in genialia betrveen bob and the Trinidad
sp., V;N., I. l%' (cf. fig. 108).

Hencc, Lamas and P€rc,2 (1983: p. 36, fig 36.)
corrwtly placed the taxon n Echfitargus.

PSBIIIDLACIA Nabokov, 1945
Figures. 3l-56, 97-100, ll2-1 14.

Syupru. Taxonomically a rather complicatcd
genus, representcd by several taxa gnrups in the tsrget
fauna and spatially the most widely distributed. Data exist
north ftom the Yucatan Peninsula (must be confirmd) and
south to lbtagonia, west from the higbest Andes and east

to the Mounains of Paranapiacaba, Bmzil. The develop
ment of the segun is very variable, dthough indicstive in
the taxe groups. For the gent$, the gnathos end uncus

strusturc (describd by Nabokov) erc aptly definitive.
Some groups arc sexually dimorphic with ityloid \ffi$t
pascrn. Both scxexl in representatiyes of thc chilcrrr;b-
gtoup anc bmwn with catochrysopoid rffiW pattcrn.

Orfgirul gcrcric dcscriptbn. Nabokov 1945:32
-33. '

Notc. The genus conained only two taxa in Nebo-
koy's (1945) original work. Tbe snrdy of the BMNH mat-
erial increased significantly the number of the species.

Work by me and Kurt Johnson (BClint and lohnson 1993a)

on voluminous material provided mostly by Lttis Pena

added a surprising number of very distinctive and well-
represented speies to the Chilean and Prtagonien faunas.

I list he,rcin the voucher matcrial d€positcd fr'om this shtdy
in the museum collections consultcd herr.

The variously developed prceence of a strongly
sclerotized structrre on the penis (sagum according to
Nabokov; cf. vallum penis according to Draudt 1950, figs
?bTL. in Noctuids) distingpishes well the taxa gpups. In
some cases it is very weakly sclerotized; in other sases the

sagum is strong and dentated. Pseufulucb can be divided
into five rather distinct polytlpic clades ufiich ar€

arranged here according to the development of the sagum:

chiletsis-, andina-, cohina-, plttnheo-, ed 'endymbn'
(s ibylb)--gtoups of taxa.

Studying new Pseudofucb malerials supcrficially
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close to plumbea recently taken in chile by Pefia and
other materid received from 7]vIK and AIVINH for
elaboration convincingly indicates the apparent
diversity of this $oup must be taken seriously. Not
only are many new taxa outstanding in wing character
and corroborated by stnrctural charasters (particularly
in the femde genitalia), label daa indicarc that entities
are sympatric and synchronic (Bclint and Johnson,
1993a). This sinration recalls the yery complex
taxonomy of the central klecarctic Agrdbetus (s.str.)
and Potyonuuttts (s.str.) polyommatine groups. These
gpups have apparently shown rapid evolutionsry
dcvelopment, dth msny taxa highly spccializcd for
various xercmontanc biomcs (sansn Varga 1975). The
biogographic explanetion of these gpups' diversity is
rather difficult. on the one hand the gpups ane very
arcienti yd, on the other, therc has boen an intensive
human influence on their contemporary distributions in
the Palacarctic Rcalm.

Other than the noted xenomontane ecology as-

. sociated with the gpup, there has ben no detailed
published shrdy concerning the biology of this genus.
I could find only one label refercnce as well- that an
ardirra pupa was found under a stone. It is possible
thet Shapiro's mentioned data, concerning myrm@o-
phyly and larval host plant prefercnce (scc bclow the
note of, genus Mdelekea), refers not to ltybs .rcnsrr
Nabokov, but n Pseufultnio.

PscudoludL chihruis (BlanOtrd, f852)
Pseudolucb chiknsir - Nabokov 1945: 33.
Pseufuhtcb chilctsir - Bridges 1988: I. 78; II. y2.

Pseudolrcbchilens,is - Bclint andJohnson 1993a: 16.
Synonyn, Potyorunaus uahua@Wallengrcn I 860:
37.

Figures. 3 l-32,56,125 .

Tpe material examined. LECTOTYPE of
Lywru chilercis (fig. ta5), femde, desigrared he,rc:

"Muscum Paris, Chili, Gay, 1843"; IJCTOTYPE of
Potyontttuttts uauUa well. (fig. 56), male, desig-
mtcd hcrrs: "Vdparafm; Polyomrnatus atahualpa wal-
lengr; Nanuhistoriske Riksmuseet, Stockhoh, lnan no
5671y2; [.ectotypus, Polyommatus atahualps, des. by
k. Bdlint, Budapest, Oct. lW2', deposited in NRS.

Material examined. BMIYH: 3m 3ft Penco,
Concepcion, Chile; RB. lm 2fs: Chili, Blmonds;
GSC. lm: Coll. IGden; GSC. 2ms: Chili; CB. lm:
ChiH, E.C. RFd; GSC. 2ms lf: Chile, B. de Can-
qucnas, 18.12.'01., H.J. Elwes; EC. lm: Chile, M.
Ber. ,?*ln. Coll. 1884. lm 2ft: CB. 3ms 2fs: IB. 2ms
lft Chili, HDC. lm: knco, Chili; SC. lm lf: Vdpar-

afso, t2-17. lm: Chili, Welker; HDC; JB. 4ms: Chili,
Rced; rB. I lms 7fs: cenrral cHli, lt83-18t5, H.B.
James; JB. 2ms: chili, esc. coll. James lBt3-85; JB. 2ms:
Penco, D(44, collection Rosenbtg; JB. 4ms: HDC; JB,
2ms: Chile; BBC. 2ms: I"ota, Chili. 1.04 (@;
RB. 4ms 2fs: chili, €x Musao Dris Boisduval; oc. lm:
chile: santiago, 192411929, F.c. Plans, B.M. t93s-s44.
lm lft Ramcaquss, Chili; RB. lm: Chili, W.B. Calvert;
RB. lm lf: Chiti; RB. 2ms: Chili, Feldcr Coll; RB. [m:
chili, Blmonds; tlDC; JB. lm lf: HEc. lm lf: chile,
Tdcuna, 15.x. 1958., PE. lm: chile: El coigual, cord.
curic6, t-g.II.1961., PE. 3ms: chile: coquimbo, caren
Illapel , L3-14.)fl.1963., PE. 2fs: Chili, W.n. lft Chili,
GSC. lf: Valdivia, Chile, Ex Stadinger; GSC. lf: EC.
lf: Chile, Caquencs, DIDC. 1n2., H.J. Elwes; EC. lft
Chili; HDC; IB. lf: Los Andes, Chile, 67.2O; BC; BBC.

SMes. Brit. Mns. Nos. 19108, l9l(D (ms).
MHIYP: lm lf: Chili, Vifis del Mar, 10.1885.

lf: viiia del Mar, chili, 12.1885, J. Piqout; coll. E.
Boullet. lm lft l9lE, Ex coll. c. ward, coll. R. cali-
chon.lm lf: chili, valparafrrc, R. Maain , lyLS.lf: chili,
C.-E. Porter.lf: Chili, 1853.

Note. According to the available materials this is
the most widely distributed polyommatine in Chile. The
highly intcresting data from Brazil and Honduras (Brzzil.
lf: Brazil, Hc. lm: Brazil; IB. Hondurias. lf: Honduras,
san Pedro sula, Erick \vifrhugel; oc.) found in BMNH
necd further confirmations. These date ssem to be very
important for explaining the biogographic history of
Pseudolucia.

lf

P scttfu h.do pararro Bdlint
NEW NAIVIE, hlEW COMBINATION

Replacement name for Lycaeru gnquoschaus , lgo2(see
Bridges 1988: I. 149.).

Figures . 33-34rYl rgt.
Tpe material examined. SYNTYPE, male: Cas-

tro, Parana, Ex dono vr. schaus; l90l -lYL., Lycaena
griqua Schs., Rcceived as Lycaena griqua, Schs. from
Schans, F.A.H; Syntlpus, Lycaene gnque Schs., des. k.
Balint,lW2. vfff. LT., London; Pseudolucia parana, det.
k. Bdlint,lwz. vfff. L7.,Iondon. Deposited in BMNH.
29A-927. Further syntypes must be presen'ed in NMNH
(Bridges 1988).

Material examined. 5ms lft Castno, Parana, Jan
97. (E.D. Jones); RB. 8ms lf: Castro, Parana, E.D.
Jones; HDC; JB.

Slidcs. Brit. Mus. Nos. l9ll0, lglll (ms).
Note. The taxon does not occur in the Andean re-

gron, but I list this entity herc because it is not only very
interpsting but a very close rclative of P. chilensrs show-
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ing an ancient polyommatine (: catochrysopoid) IIW
pattern and strongly developed sagum (cf. Nabokov
19f5 i ffi$). This entity has a confirsed history,
recognized as distinctive by some but with no satis-
factory formal effort to aftach a nesr nnme to the
available syntype. Someone at the BMNH (perhaps
Dr. Balletto?) marked the specimens as 'sp. n. ". It is
undoubtedly distinctive; I could identify the entity
readily from the single syntlpe specimen available or
the description of it provided by Schaus (wto also did
not formdize a holot)e [Schaus I9O2: 4OT).

Bridges noted the unsolved status of the taxon
from & nomenclaroric point of view. Howey€r, I do
not follow the suggestion of Nabokov (1945:35, fmt-
note l) that a redescription is necded if a holotlpe is to
be desigpatod. The entity is unambiguous; I provide
the figur€s of both of the sexes and male genitalic
stnrctures of parona (figs . 97,98).

Pseudohtdo cohina (Philippi, ft59)
Pseudohtciz colliru - Nabokov 1945: 34.
Pscufulrcb collina - Bridges l9tt: I. t5; [. y2.

Pseudolucia collina - Bdlint and Johnson I993a:5.
Synonym, Lycaeru, tyrnessa Hewitson 1874: lO7.

Figures. 35-37, 99.
I!"e material examined. LECTOTYPE of

Lyeacnra lyrnessa Hewitson, 1t74, mde, designatcd
herc: "Letotype, mde; Chili, Hewitson Coll. 79-69.,
Lycaena lyrnessa; Chili? lyrnessa; Leot1ryus, Lycaena
lyrnessa, det. 7-s,: Bdlint, lWL VffI. 18., London.",
deposited in BMNH (drawer 29A-WT).

Material examined. BMNH: lm lft Chilldn,
82-17.lm lf: Chile, hrnehu€, 3Om fr,26. Jan. l9ff2,
H.J. Elwes; EC. 2ms: Chile, Lolm Pass, 8(X)0, ?5.
Jan. l90lz, H.J. Elwes; EC. 2ms 5fs: Chile, B. de
Chill6n, 6(X)0 ft, 24.12.'01., H.J. Elwes; EC; JB.
2ms: Chili; CB. 3ms: Chili, Rlmonds; EC; JB. lf:
Chili, Rlmonds; GSC. ltms lf: Central Chili, l8t3
-85, H.B. James; IB. lm: IIEC. 2ms lf: Chili; IB.
2ms: Chili, Blmonds; IIDC; JB. lm: Chili, \f,f'.B. Cal-
yetrt. 3ms: Chile, Getmain, coll. Felder. lE: Chili;
OC. lm: Chili, Eurylas Boisd; Ex Museo Boisduvd;
OC. lf: Chile, B. de ChillCn, 50(X) ft,22.12.'01., H.J.
Elwes; EC; fB.

Slides. Brit. Mus. No. 17545, l9l14, l9l15
(ms); 17546 (0.

HI\[HM: lm lf: Chile, Concepc., 30.11.1907,
P. Herbst.

Slide, gen. prq. No. Bdlint. 233 (m).
Note. Widely distributed in Chile, and besides

P. chilensis, the most well represented south Ameriqan

polyommatine lycaenid in the old museum matcrials. Na-
bokov (l%5: 34'-35) gave a detailed charasterization of
this taxon in spite the fact that only two specinens wene
available for him (Table 1.).

Nabokov (1945: 32) listcd (with question mark)
Lycacna erdymbn Blanchrrd, 1852 Crwel,: coquimbo,
Chile) es synonym of collha criticizing the act of Kirby
(1871 : 3TT), ufro gaye the sibylla replacement neme for
endymbn The astion of Kirby is valid in spite of the
corcct note of Nabokov (Bridges 1988 z I. 3?fi). Nabokov
listed-srDylla as junior objectiye synonym of cfulcnsrs by
mistake.

Amongst the newly collested Pseublrcbmaterial
sc,lrt by Kurt Johnson was a well reprcsentcd speies,
nearly a look-dike of P. collina but showing a completely
different genitalia habitus, particularly apparcnt in the
female (collina being greatly bifurcate and the other entity
nonfurcate). I refer to this taxon subsequently in my list-
ing of voucher material deposited in the various museums
consulted in this study. It is curious that this nsw entity,
P. zenbla BCIint and Johnson, is motr c{ommon in the col-
lestion of Pefia than true P. collina. Above-listed matcrial
examined wer€ identified in 1991 before the discovery of
P. zmbla. Consequently, identifications ned !o be r€-
cheked with attention to the motr elongate ventr:al hind-
wing "v" mark anributed to P. zatbla, or (ideally) the
strustural characters.

Pseudoludo sibyllo (Kirby. IE71)
GOOD SPECIES, REVISED STATUS

Lycaena swh Kirby lE71 (replacement rurme
for Lycaeru endymion Blanchard lE52)
: 'sybilla Draudt" UW J of aurhors (misspelling).
Pseudohtcio sibylla - Bclint and Johnson 1993ai ?fi.

Figures. 4L,lU.
Tpe material examined. LECTOTY?E, female,

designated here , l-ycacna endymion Kirby, l87l:
"Coquimbo, Museum Paris, Chili, Gay 1943' , dcposited
in MHNP (fig. lZr').

This entity rerDrcsents the gpup of Pseufuh.cia
with strongly developed alulae at the zonal part of the
acdeagus, with a weakly sclerctizd part of diaphragma.

I have failed to find any specimen representing
one of the taxa of the sibylb grcup in the studied matcrial
listed here but it was prcsent in rpcent samples of Pefia
listcd by BClint and Johnson (193a). This appears to
result from Pefra's emphasis on collecting in the northern
desert regions of Clrii* in recent yeers. Among the maler-
ial forwarded by Fiurr Jrbns'in to me was one specimen
collested by Mr. Feia in Coquimbo region (fig. 4l).
Therefore, it appears I lan eonfirm the stalements of Ureta
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(1964) concerning the identity of this species and its
occurrpnce in Chile, further comborated by the
inclusion here of daa concerning Blanchard's t14rc. As
noted in BClint and Johnson (1993a), I do not rEeog-
Aize the misspclling of Draudt tl92ll "sybilb' as
constituting a vdid taxon. The Draudt usage rpfers
snsmliguously to sibylla and appears in the literature
purely by repetition.

Pscttfulttlio potago (IVlabille, 1tt9)
NEW COMBINATION, REVISED STATITS

Itybs plumbea patago - Bridges 1988: I. 270; II. 51.
Fi$rres. 3g-{Q.
Ilfiaterial examined. BMNII: 2ms lf: L.

Nahuel Huapi, Eastern End, 17.X[. L926; Argentina:
Tetr. Rio Negro, F. & M. Blwards. Zlvfr<: lm: Ar-
gentina, Rio Negro 16: S.C. de Barichole, Camino del
Tronador, 800m, 29.rt. 1978; Misin Cientifica Danesa.
lm: Argentina, Nanqu*n ?9: Paso del C6rdoba, lm
F, 1.xii.l98l, Nielsen & IGrsholt. 2ms: Argentina,
Neuqu4n 42: Lago Trcmen, l(XX)-llOOm, 1.xii.l98l,
Nielsen & IGrsholt.

Sldes. M.K. 3, 8, 12,28 (ms).
Note. Nabokov made a taxonomic enor sor-

ccrning the taxon Lycacna Wago Mabille, 18t9 ufrich
was believed by hin to bclong to a differcnt subfrmily
(Nsbokov 1945: 36). studying the original description
of the taxon (Mabille 1E89: 143-lU, figs. l-2.), it
beame evi&nt that ptago is the most austral rcpne-
sentative of the collina-lineage and perhaps identical
with the nominate coairu. If true, patago has ben
erroneously classified as a plumbea subspeies (e. g.
Bridges 1988). I could not locate the t!"e specimen of
Lycaena puago in the MNHN, dthougb it has ben
reportcd to be there (Horn und Kahle 1936: 162 and
Bridges l98t: I. 270). Pertaps only this could help
define its correct taxonomic status since, as Bdlint and
Johnson (1993a) show, coWina shows e widely bifur-
cate female genialia ufrich make it unmistalsble and
these characters ane consistent with distinctive traits in
thc male as well. However, coWina superficially rre-

sembles a number of other taxa with a "V'-like pattern
on the hindwing un&rsurfr,ce. Thus, tcntatively I list
Wtago in revised status but I suggest that it may be a
cohina synonym.

The phenomenon, that the Patagonian and the
Chilean represenativcs of a polytypic seg[epte are
differcnt, is also recogpized in other south American
Rhopaloccra, c. g. Ilypsochile vngenlorcchti-mi,odbe
(Shapiro 1991 : 167, fig.lOb.), but the widely distri-

buted Tatoclila nscalis complex shows a cline from
north to south. Most probably this rmercdis-|ike phen-
omenon exists in the case of coWiru too, beause the
specimens collected in the northern part of Patagonia (figs.
38-40) are identical with the chilean matcrial.

Pscrtfuludo clutbac Bdtint and Johnson, r9g3
Pseubh.cio cholone Bdlint and Johnson 1993a: L7.

Figurcs. 4344.
Material examined. ZMK: Paratypes, lf: Argen-

tina, Patagonia, Pucarc (Nanqudn), 8-20.xii.1952, leg.
Ing. S. Schajovskoy; HNHM, lm: same data as ZMK
peratylres.

EMes. M. K. 30, 3l (ms) ,32 (0.
Note. The species was recently described. Inter-

estingly, its mde genialic stnrsturc is closcr to the
represenutives of the plutnbda-gnoup, although superfici-
ally it rpsembles coWina (cf. figs. 35-37). Sincc p.
clurlone is marked by a d?--ling orange FIV parch in both
sexes, it could not be patago Mabille.

Pscttfutudo plwfica(Butler, fttf)
Itylos phtnrbaa - Bridges 1988: I. Zg3; II. 51.
Pseudolucia plunbca - B{lint and Johnson 1993a:
7.

Figures. 46.4t, l13.
Tlae material examined. LECTOTYPE, mde,

dcsigpatcd he,rc. "scoliantides plumbea, Butler T1pe,
Chili ,82.61.; Lectoqpus, Scolitantides plumbea, des. by
k. Bdlint, X. 1992, Budapest" Deposited in BMNH
(drawer of tlpes: 5.2.).

Typel. The brief description of Butler (1881:
486) does not glve an exact type locality ("chili") (see the
label data ebove). Studying newly collected Pseufuhtcb
malerid I have found entities captur€d by Mr. Pefra in the
region of Chilldn identical with Butler's q[re. Thus I
designarc the t)'[le locality of plunbea es lrs Cabras,
Cord. Chill6n, Chile (figs. 474).

Material examined. lm: hrnehue, Chile, loc ?,
Feb. 19012., H.J. Elwes; EC. lm: EC; JB. lft Chile, B. de
Chill6n, 6000 fr,, 24.L2.'O1., H.J. Elwes; JB.

SMes. 17554 , LTS6/ (ms); 17553 (f).
Note. Nabokov (1945: 36) treated plunbea as

taxon possibly identical with Lycaetu patago (Mabille,
1899). Bridges classified it as an ltylos (scnsn Nabokoy?)
species.

Kun Johnson found a polyommatine speies be-
longing to the monotlryic, holotropical Zizeqia section
(det. k. Bclintz Zizina oxlcyi Felder & Felder, 1865)
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determined as "plunhu' by Nabokov (handwritten la-
bel) in the collection of AIVINH. It may explain why
Nabokov did not include this taxon amongst the Pseu-
fulrcb species. The desiguation of the Lectotlrye
specimen has clarified the stahrs of phrnbea.

Pserfuludo gruto (Kdhler, f934)
I\[EW STAIUS

Pseufulucia collina gratet- Bridges l98t: I.148;II.92.
Figures.49-52, l14.
Material examined. BMhIH: lf: Nahuel Hua-

pi, Patagonia, Jan. l9l2; RB. lm: 54.21. Tecka,
Territory of Chubut, N.W. Patagonia, 3m0 ft, Ian
-F€b. l*?fi; IB. ZMKI lf: Argentina, Salta 72: Rosar-
io de la Frontera, Los Banos, 8.iy. 1y79., Mision
Cientifica Danesa.

SMe. Brit. Mus. No. 19167 (n); M.K.29.
Note. Kdhler (1934: 39) made a comparison

benveen grata and pacis (belonging to Mdeleinea), as

he described the taxon grata in the genus ltylos. This
statement was followed by Nabokov (1945: 39). But
grcua shows a close relationship w plutnbcd, and does

not belong to the collina-stock of Pseudolucia. Thus
the classification of Ureta (l%4), putting grata into
Pseudohtcb, was sorest. The Paagonian female spe-

cimen's genialia shows a hrbular terminus qpical of
the chihnsls-grcup. As its DIIW pattern seems to be

identical with the holotlpe specimen of grata (K6hler
L934, fig. 2) and the Chubut specimen (fig. 49), I
pr€sume that e tvcra-like" phenomenon exists in the
case of, gram (superficidly it belongs to the plunb(cta-

like grade but structuralty is an evident member of the
chilensis-group). These relationships will be further
clarified in the revision of the genus (Bdlint and John-

son 1993c).
The Sala spcimen, which rc,presents the most

northern occurrencc of a plumbea-like stock (cf. Sha-

piro l9l: distribution of llypsochib galutdicc), is

very intercsting, differing from all known plutnbcta-

relatives with its almost totally unpatterned grey VIIV/.
However, the genitalic slide of the specimen is in good
enough condition to rccognrza the tubular habitus typi-
cal of the chilensir-group. I list it tentatively under
grata because the Nahuel Huapi femde is the closest
phenomenon known by me to this specimell.

P seudo htdo sirin Bdlint
I{EW SPECIES

Figure . 45, ll2.
Diagnosis. Somewhar smaller than plurnbea

and grua; DW and RW ground colour lighter with

very thin black margrn. Rfilf,/ basal and postmedian lun-
ules beser marked, not so suffirsed together; male geni-
talia smaller with a distinct rostellum.

Description. FW length l0 mm (holotlpe and two
paratlpes). ldale, DF1\I and DI{W ground luminous sky
blue with thin inconspicuous black margin; Flil discoidal
parch slightly visible; veins well visible; fringes che-
kerpd;ryFw ground colour pale yellow with gr€y anal part
and whirc margin; postmedian markings well visible, mar-
ginal pafierns sufftrsed; RIIW with large basal spots; basal
arcia ground grey; discoidal spot longish; costal spots
large, black but postmedian spots brcwn and ityloid; sub
marginal area ufrite with distinct polyommatine markings.
Mde genialia (fig. 112) resembling that of plnrfia and
gratcti uncus horseshoe-shaped with pointed apox, gnathos
strongly curved with slender upper part, base of gnathos
strcng; tegumen well developed with subscaphium; juxa
large with strong arms; vdvd shape qpical polyomrnatine
with larger and rounder and lobe than plunbea; rostellum
less curyed and thinner than in pluntbu.

Femde unknovvn.
Type. HOLOTPE and PARATYPES (2 mdes)

with the same label and data: "Chile-Arg., hrente del
Inca, Elwes Coll;, 1902-85., Brit. Mus. 1937-7W ."
Deposited in the BMNH (drawer 29*927).

Typel. Near the entr:ance of the Horcones valley,
9500 ft, hrente del Inca, Argentina (Elwes l9O3 z 266).

Sldes. 17560, 17562.
Distribution. Known only from the t)"c locelity.
Etymology. Gender considered feminine;'Sirin'

is the nom dc plume under which Nabokov's works ap
pcard in Russien.

Note. [n the drawer of BMNH where the t]tpc E8-
terial is depositcd the following handwrittcn label can be

found: 'Elwes took these mdes flying with andirra Calv.
presumed that they were mdes of that species; see T.E.
S.L. 1903, p. 2Et.". The two species ane synchrcnic and

sympatric, but D\ry of both sexes of andiru atr brown and

the males have a rather remartable genitalic stnrc$re (sce

andiana below). Elwes glves some supplementary data to
the knowledge of the t)'pe locality and its buuerfly fauna
concerning this new entity @lwes 1903).

The new taxon belongs to the group closcly rro-

latcd to phnttbcd, grata and an unuria. It can be clas-

sified as a limited high Andean endemic like hlias
merfuzina Breyer (Shapiro 1991: 181-182). Shapiro (in
litt. to Johnson) r€ports having collected numerous
polyommatines along with his picrid samples. The

"blues" arc now with another European worter. It is
probably that this Eaterial may contain other examples of
P. sirin or other poorly known Paagonian species.
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Pscttfulucio arrdiru (Barlett-Calvertr fS%)
Scolimruides andiru - Bridges 1988: l. 22; \L 97.
Pscudolrcb andirro - Bclint and lohnson 1993a: 6.
Synonym , Scolitantides llrrrcti Ureta, L949 (see
Bridges 1988: 1.160.)

Figures. 53-55,1m.
Typel,. Condcs above Santiago, Chile (not

mentioned by Bridges l98t).
Material ex-mined. BMhII: 2ms: Chili, 93.

47.4ms lf: Chile, Puentc dcl Inca; EC. lm lf: hrente
del Inca, Mendoza, Argentina; H. f. Elwes; JB. A.F.
Baynes, l9O4-S0; pupa found unde,rstone. 7ms lf:
Vdley del r ago Blanco, Chubut (Thursby); RB. lm:
Nahuel Huapi, Patagonia, l9l2; RB. lf: 54 .21., Mei-
ton, Territory of Chubut, N.W.Patagonia, 2500 ft,
March 197-O; BBC.

SMes. Brit. Mus. No.: 15573, l9ll5 (ms}
t7556 (0.

ZMK:5ms 3fs: Argentina, Neuqudn ?.0: Paso
del C6rdoba, lZ)0 m, l.xii.lg8l, Nielsen & Iftrsholt.

. SMes. M. K. I l, 15, 20, ?S (ms);9, 2l (fs).
Note. Nabokov (l%5: 36) wrote that this

taxon may prove to be a synonym of plutnbea. It is
clear that there were no speimens of atdina available
to Nebokov or he would have immedialely recogniznd
the very distinctive appearance and strusural char-
edcfis of this qleies.

The nmale andiru" specimens of Elwes (1903:
?tt-?89) represent a nsw spocies (se above P. slnz),
but the "feinalesn arc identical with Patagonian andino
(figs. 123, lZ). The,t€ is no strucural differcnce
betrrren the meterial taken at Puente del Incs (Bayncs,
Elwes) and from Chubut (Thusby) (figs. I 19 and Zn).
Elwes also notes (1903, l.c.) that he was able to detcr-
mine andina bascd on the specimens donatcd by cal-
vert to thc BMNH collectioD, which Elso scnred for the
original description. Most probably thesc 8rc tw'o mde
speimens "Chili, 93.47' mentioned in the Matcrial
F,xemined. Ac@rdingly, they can be accepted as syn-
tlTe qleimens.

Pscnfuludo anbb Mlint and Johnson 1993a: 6.
Typel. Chile, Reg. Bfo Bfo, Niibl€, 9 km. N.

[.os Ttancas.
Youeler Depositioru. Pantypcs. HNHM:

lm,lf, Chile, Reg. Bfo Bfo, N8ble, 3 km. N. L.as

Trancas, 4O0O m., 15 January 1967, leg. L. Strange.
BMNH: 2ms,2fs, Chile, Reg. Coquimbo, Elqui, Ia
Higucra, November 1991, leg. L. Pefia.

Note. A near look-alike of P. cohina but with
genitalia tlpical of the plunbea-group. Currently

knourn in Chile from regions Coquimbo to Bio Bfo.

Pseudoluc'tb annarrrario Bdlint and Johnson 1993a: 7 .

Typel. Chilen Reg. Coquinbo, Elqui et Alco-
huaz.

Youcler Depositions. Pantypcs. HIYHM: 3ms,
lf chile, Reg. coquimbo, Elqui, s. vicufia, 3 November
l99l , leg. G. Castillo; lm, Chile, Rcg. Coquimbo, ZA mi.
s. vicufra, 24 october lw2, leg. c. snyder. BMI{H:
{m, Chile, Coquimbo Rcg., Elqui, June 1989, leg. G.
castillo; lm; ctile, coquimbo Reg., Monte Grande, 27
October LW2, leg. e. Snydcr.

Note. A well-neprcsented speies long misiden-
tified by Chilean workcrs as P. phtnbu. I(nown in Chile
from regions Coquimbo to Bfo Bfo and Maule.

Pseufulucio luztorum B6lint and Johnson 1993a: t.
Typet. Chile, Reg. Bfo Bfo/ Maule, Malco,

Cordillera Parral.
Voucier Depositions. Patatypcs. HI\[HM: lm,

lf, Chile, t)"e locality, January 1958. BMIYH: lm,
chile, Reg. Bfo Bio, Niible, Los Trancas, 15 December
1976r leg. L. Peia.

Note. A large spasies well marlced by broad fus-
cous wing bordcrs, among other unusual charactcrs. In
Chile known ftrom regions Coquimbo to Bfo Bfo and
Maule.

t

Pseufuhtdo clona B6lint and Johnson 1993a: 9.
Typel,. Chile, Reg. Coquinb, SE Vicufra at

Elqui.
Note. currently known only from smdler series

in Chilean and North American depositories. (Jnnistaka-
ble because of mixed bronze and blue upper surfrce in
both sexes, among other charactcrs. Should be looked for
in samples from Coquimbo desert regions.

Pseudoludo yeta Bdlint and Johnson L993a: 15.
Typel. Chile, Reg. tI{ Araucania, Malleco,

Malacahuello.
Voucher llepositions. Patatypcs. HMNH: lm,

lf, Chile, t)?e locality ,27 Novembcr 1990, leg. L. Pefia.
BMIYH: 2fs, chile, qrpe locality , 26 January 1991, leg.
L. Pefia.

Note. A very smdl (5-7 mm.) species nearly de-
void of unde,rsurfrce pattern. fn Chile known from the
southern [hl Araucania Region.
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Pscttfuhtdo lar,it, Bdlint and Johnson 1993a: 11.

Typel,. Argentina, "Reg. Valdivia", Iago
Hermosa, Parque Nacional Iinfn.

Voucher Depositions. 3ms 3 fs: Argentina,
Nzuqudn 45: Paso Puyehue, 1300 m, 10.xii.1981,
Nielsen & Ikrsholt. t?] 2ms 3fs: Chile, Osorno 37:
Parque Nacional hyehue, Antillanca, I 10&1300 m,
1l.xii. 1981, Nielsen & IGrsholt.

SIUes. M.K. 5,16,17 ,18(ms) ; 6,7 ,22(fs).
Note. The dcscription of the tsxe was based

on a single male. According to the matcrial listcd
above, this species is a close relative of andhaz
aedeagus of male with stnrng sagum; femde genialia
with sclerctizrd. terminalia an elliptic tub, without
terminal nodule but with rather weak laleral wings.

Pscttdohtcio kinbotc Bdlint and Johnson L993a: 18.

Typel. Chile, Coquimbo Reg., Hda. Illapel,
250G2900 m.

Note. Currently known only from early Pefia
matecial at the Field Museum and AIUNH. The slre-

cies deseffes mention herc because dthough its gcni-
alia are qpical of Pseufulucb, the wing pauern is

curiously like Mdeleinea pebrias (Weymer) of sub
sequent generic entry.

Pseufuhtdo ohgocyotua Ureta, 196/.

Pseufuh.cia oligocyanea - Bdtint and Johnson
L993a: ?n. 'i

Typel. Chile, Cordillera de Antofagasta.
Note. Bcsides swb, the taxon obgocyanu,

described by Urea (1956: 259, fig. 2) as subspecies of
endymbn, must be considered as a good species (see

fig. 42; Bdlint and Johnson 1993a) belonglng to gtoup.

Pscttfulucio pcnai Bdlint and Johnson 1993a: 21.
Typel. Chile, ReB. Coquimbo, Rio IA

Laguna, Elqui (prinary t'"es), Reg. Coquimbo, Hda.
Illapel, 250&2900 m. (Irarat,?e).

Note. Currcntly known from Pefia malerial in
Chile and at AlvINH. The speies must bc mentioned
here because of its previous misidentification as swlo
Kirby (of prcvious entry) by Chilean workers. Pefra

unites (in litt. to Johnson) that his collection contains

more individuals. It appcars that rpsolution herein of
the t)?e facies of endymbn Blanchard has led to @nse-
quent discovery of other undescribed congenem from
the poorly known erdymion Isbyllal-group (see be-

low).

Pscrtfulucio o,unliano Mlint and Johnson 1993a: 15.
Typel. Chile, Atacama Reg., Huasco, 9 km. S

of Orodel Inca in desert wesh.
Voudrer Deposition. Pa,tatype. HMNH: type

locality, 4 November IW2.
Note. Currently knourn from specimerut taken in

the 1992-93 "desert bloom" in the Atacama Region. The
diversrty of the endymion [sybillal-group appears to derive
ftom rcstriction to insular microniches.

Pscufuhtdt ooottoogtto Mlint and Johnson 1993a: 22.
TypeL. Chile/[Argentina], Valparafso Reg., Cer-

ro Aconcagua, E from Valle Piuquenes.
Note. Currcntly known from old Pefia materid *

the Field Museum and yet another "playernin the dive,rsity
of the endymion Jstbylbl-grcup. Of interest herc because
of the above-mentioned question of Paagonian/Chilean
identities in the plurnbtEta- and collina-groups. The region
of uncertainly concerning P. patago obviously is dso
home to endemics the endymbn lsilrylbJ-group, another
neason for caution in making hasty subjective synonyms.

PARALYCAEIDBS Nabokov, f94!t
Figures . 57-6, 109-l I l.
Synopsls. Small butterflies with silvery ityloid

marlcings on \llifW. Both sexes with brown DW. Male
genialic structutes strongly resemble those of Holarctic
Lycaeides.

Otigirul gcrcric dcscription. Nabokov 1945:

3638.
Note. Hitherla tbis genus has ben considered

monotypic sincc Nabokov drd not have enough materid to
inquire deeper into its status (se table 1.).

Paratycaedes is a very Holsrctic-looking genus as

suggested by its mme. r'. sfos-l relationship wes suggestcd

by Ureta (1956: 260) t,-r rhe cndymbn [silrylbJ-group of
Pscufuh.cia in that Ureta classified the t)tpe speies of
Paratycaeda as a suhslwies of endymion belonging to
the genus lrybs serls:d ,\*rbcxr;v. I explore this problem
below. [t appears to hrve stemmed from Ureta's not be-

ing familiar with qpical Paratycacides incorcpbua in his
studies of Chilean hufter{'!ie.s (i956, 1964).

Three new nr:effrrxln$ c'r the genus emerged after
the elaboration of Sourir American polyommatine taxa.

They are structurally ver,v elosely related (figs. l(D, I10,
lll) and their taxouosri;i -;ifltrrs ;iull wamants a thotough
revisionary study ';'iittn s:ii,rcisit :ie\A.' material becomes

available.
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Panlycooidcs sMc Bdlint
I{EW SPECIES

Figpres. 57-58,110.
Diagnosis. Unique, Bo similar lycaenid in the

region. FW,ffW ground reddish brcwn. FU/ costa
straight, ffw rounder; FW shape elongated with lound-
ed outer margin, ffW biled; male genialia tlryical of
Puatycaedes but with stronger uncus and gnathos than
some taxa; aedeagus with yery long dulac, suprazonsl
portion short and bulbous.

Description. Malc. FW leng$ of holotlrye
9.0 mm; DFIV ground reddish brcwn with darter
brcwn margin; veins conspicuous, dark brcwn; outcr
nargin relatively long and straight; DFW gpund der-
ker brcwn with reddish brcwn submarginal lunulcs;
cell CuA2 tailed with marginal spot; fringes ufritc;
tYFTf ground deep orange, apex white in cell R3-cell
5; discoidal spot, poshedian spots brourn and white
ringed; marglnal pancrn with prominant black spots
tending darker to tornus; tfI{W ground grey with gold-
iph shade; pattcrn ityloid: basal spots and postncdian
spots relatively rcctangular but suffused, strong ps€u-
doviua present in posmedian cell CuA3-cell lA +2A;
margin grey with indistinct pafiern; cell CuAl and
CuA2 with dark marginal spot. Male genialia (fig.
I l0) qpical Paratycaeidcs with stnonger gnathos and
uncus; aedoaegus with a somewhat longer alulac.

Fctrulc. Similar to mde with wider wing-
sha1n.

Types. HOLOTYPE, mde (fig. 57): P€,rou.
Huancayo, 21.fr,.; Museum Paris, Dr: H. Oberthiir,
1962; Olivier Dollfus, coll. H. Obcrthiir; gen. prrp.
No. 326, det. k. BClint; Holoqpus, Paralycaeidcs
shade, det. k. Bdlint, Budapest, ?n. )flI. LW2.
ALLOTYPE, female (fig. 58) with the same data,, both
pr€scrred in MHNP.

Typct. Fsru, Junin, Huancayo.
Distribution. I(nown only ftom the type lo-

celity, C. Peru.
Etptology. Gender feminine; nnmed for

'John Shede", the inaginary New Fngland poer and
author of Nabokov's Pale Fire.

Note. The discovery of this entity was a sur-
prise because superficially it is very distinct ftom dl
songeners. fn spitc of this, the stnrchrrc of the male
genitalia shows a qpical Paratycaeides habitus and
there is no doubt that it is a member of the P. incon-
spbua-vapa-oreopob polyommatine lineage. Further
detailed morphological snrdy will clarify its stans and
urhether it may exhibit ancestral charactcs.

Panlycooides incnwpiiua (Ihaudt, If92U)
Paratycaeides inconspicua - Nabokov l*15: 36.
Itybs endymbn hconspicr.o - [].sis 1956: zfi.
Paratycaeides inconspbru - Bridges l9t8: I. 167.
II. 8l .

AB.

Figurc. 6,1 I l.
Material exarnined. I m: Cuzco, Peru, 4000 ft,

SlAc. Brit. Mus. No. 19154 (m).
Note. This taxon soerns to be cng of the rarcst

spccies amongst the Notropical polyonnmatine lycacnids
in Lepidoptc,ra collections. Thc existence of only thr€e
spccimens arc known to me: the typc specimen of Draudt
(sMF), thc singlc malc Cuzco specimen snrdicd by Nabo-
kov (1945:36; prescrvcd in the t{Irth[rD and the specimen
found by mc as 'Cupido spccbsa' in the AB, BMNH.
These specimens seem to have originsted from a single
sounge.

Panlycuidcs yapa (StauOrg€rr ft94)
NEW COMBINATION

Itybs vapa - Bridges 1988: I. 362; If. 51.
Figures. 59-621199.
Type rnaterial exanrined. LECTOTYPE of Cupi-

do vapa (fi9. 59), male, dcsigEatrd herc: "Huallat., Garl.;
yapa; fuL. Mus. Bcrlin. 206.; Origin; Letotypus,
Cupido yapa, des: k. B{lint, 19Y2, )OI.2., Budapest; dct.
k, Bdlint, 3U gen. prcp. No.". Dcposited in MNHU.

Material examined. lm: Hrnllatami, Bolivis, [4'
l8q)0 ft, Garlcpp; GSC. lm: mraUarami; OC. lm: Coc-
hebamba (Yunga del Spirinr Santo), Bolivie, P. Gernain
It88-t9; OC. 2ms: Road to Cocapata, Bolirds, 68(X)0 ft,
Garlepp; GSC. 2ms: Bolivia, Staud.; RB. lm: I\dareapara,
E. Penr, 10.8m ft., (Ockenden); RB. lm: firepata, Penr,
n7W_ ft, II.'06., G. Ockendcn; fB. lm 2fs: Tirapata,
Carabaya, ln0o ft, II.'06., G.R. Ockcn&n; RB. 2ms
3fs: Penr, Fruhstorfer; FC. lm 3fs: l-a-Paz, Bolivia, 4000
m, V.'01 , wet s. (Simons); RB.

Sllldcs. Brit. Mus. Nos. 17549, l9ll3, 19160
(ms); 17550 (0. NI\[W: 2ms: 694, Stgr., 03, Bolivia.

Note. The identity of wpa was problematic for
some lepidopterists, for example Nabokov, whose only
inconspicua specimen was misidentified es vnpa by Staud-
dinger and llaas. Consequently, Nabokov did not know
the taxon (see Nabokov 1945: 36). In frst, Draudt had
grven a relatively good illustration of the Staudinger's type
(Draudt, UmU, Taf 14, m) and the original description
of Lycaerur vapa had been supplementcd by a superb fig-
une of the tlrpe specimen (Staudinger 1984: Taf II, fig 4).
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Panlycaoides oncopolo (lll.}'rvard, 1949)
NEW COMBINATION

Itylos oreopolo - Bridges 1988: I. 258, ff. 51.
Figures. 63-65.
Meterial examined. 3ms: Pucara, Puno,

L27W ft, ff.'O4., (G. Ockenden); RB. lm lf:
Argentine, Pnov. Tbcuman, k Criolla, 1500 m, G. A.
Baer, I-1903; RB. lf: Argentine, Pnov. Tucuman,
Tapia 600 m, G. A. Baer, 34 1903; RB.

SMes. Brit. Mus. No. 19155 (m).
Note. According of the description and figrue

of Ilayward (1949: 58&58l, fig.2) the examined speci-
imens are identical with oreopola. \:Iayward mentioned
the close relationship of oreopolan'Itybs vapa'. The
taxonomic position of oreopob is not clear, because

wW shows a cline to the south producing an indis-
tinct, mone suffirsed, \llfW pattern (figs. 6l -62). IJck-
ing material to make satisfactory decision concerning
this, I have left the taxon in its original stahrs.

MADELEINEA B6|int,
NEW GENUS

Figurps . 67 -9c, 101- LOz,l 15- 123 .

Sylppsls. This new genus includes taxa of the
oreal South American polymmatine grcup known his-
orically as the genus ltybs (Nabokov 1%5: 38-43;
Bridges 1988: II. 5l) and undescribed rplatives. The
genus is rather polymorphic, containing four different
cladcs. '

Dctoiled gewric dcscription. Nabokov 1945:
38-40 (as /ryras).

TIW spccies. Lycaena moza Staudinger, 1891,
designatcd by Nabokov (1945:38).

FJynnlogt. Considered feminine. This name
was suggested by Dr. Gerardo r amas ufren another
manuscript name proposed by me was prsoccupicd.
Mdeleinea was the name going to be used by William
D. Field (formerly of the NMM{) for the koa-group to
honour his wife Madeleine. Field died in early lW2.

Notc. This eitity is the genus lrylos Draudt
sensu Nabokov (1945) which, as confirmed to me by
r amas (in lic., Deember l99l), has had no valid
generic nane (see above discussion of ltylos). r amas
dso mentioned that in Penr there wene at least six
undescribed rcpr€sentatives of the koa-group rcquiring
placement within an available generic name. I had pne-

viously recognized the complexity of the koa*lade.
The morphology of the nroza- and koa- lineages rro-

quires analysis in e very thorough study. However,
until this is completed I will describe here two of the

most conspicuous unnarned entities in order to make a
generic name available for the many other members of this
clade.

Nabokov gave a detailed and satisfactory char-
asteriztion of his 'Irybs"; it is thereforc needless to pre-
s€nt a generic rpdescription.

In reent literature Nabokov's nomenclanrre for
"Itybs' has been generally followed (e.g. [Jreta 1956,
Bridges l9t8); only l.smas (Lsmas and P€rc2 1983) hed
indiceted the problem of the availability of the name.

- Mdcleine,a is divided into four clades, trrlmcly the
Iolita-, laoa-gtotrp (s..rtr. ), the mtr za-,gtoup and the unique
lineage nu;henloa, nsw spcies. The rrr(nta-,grcup, which is
yery closely related 3o the koa-linage, shows seve,ral oon-
vergent phenomena dso seen in the Palearctic polyotrnt-
tine lycacnids (see below in discussion of M. noza't. M.
mashenlca, new species, seems to be a qpical high dtitude
insect, while M. Iolita is the most plesiotlryic representa-
tive of tbe whole genus.

A very close relationship can be posited betrveen
Mdeleinea and Holarctic PlebQus (serasn Bdlint LW2)
ftom their geniAlic strucrunes. Fomerly, it was thought
that the South American segregation represented a sub
genrs of the typical Neotrcpical 'Pl&Qus' group. How-
ever, ufien numenous geniAlic dissections were made and
compared with Old World strucfines, it was apparcnt that
Nabokoy was cotrect about the distinctness of this gnrup.
Accordingly, upotr further suggestion of Dr. r qms5 (in
lit.), I herc glye the gpup generic rank. Mdelchea is
distinctive both in its morphological structurcs and its bio-
geographic histoiry (see Nabokov 1945' 33-{Q). This will
bc a very intcresting and promising theme in the further
wort planncd for this genus.

Dr. Arthur Shapiro wrote to me (in litt.), that this
genus (called by him nthe Lycaenid genus ltylos', Shapiro
l99l:188) most probably is ant-associated and strongly
connected !o habitats of ,4stragalus, the presumed larval
hostplant. However, the exact identity of Shapiro's ltylos
is unclear since most of his polyommatines from Argentina
have gone to Dr. Balletto.

Mdelciruo lolito Bdlint
NEW SPECIES

Figures . 67,1 15.
Diagnosis. IIW with smdl anal lobe and tailed at

lA+2A; rtr'W patte,rn notmal polyommatine; rfiIW pat-
lern essentially ityloid: postmedian spots convergingi cell
Ml -lvll2obscure; cell CuAl-CuA2 in postmedian arra with
prominent u/hite marking and in submarginal atra with
dark suffrtsion and a suffirsed marginal parch. Male geni-
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t'ria qpical of Mdclcinen but with yery robust 8pt-
thos (fig. 1.15).

Description. Male . FW lenglh l0 m-.; DF'|V,
DIIW: ground colour blackish brown with iridescent
metallic blue basal and medid sufftrsion; fringes long
and chekered; IIW cell CuA2 with black marginal
patch and tail at lA+2A; RFTV ground colour gryish
bmnm with tight grey basal sufhrsion; subbasal,
discoidal and posmedian spots white-ringd; sub
marginal markings yery close to marginal spots; tfHW
panern complex: subbasal spots large and dark brown,
discoidal spot strongly sufftrsed; postmedian spots
converging into a da* wevy line; darker and light
postmedian arcas stnong mottlcd; cell Ml-Ml with
prominent dark line extending from base to te, en;
ccll CuAl-CuA2 with prominent u/hite spot; marginel
parch suffirsed, tail black. Male genitqlia. Extremely
close to PlebQus (scnsu stricto); suprazonal portion
about subequal with that of subzonal; aedeagus slightly
incurved and acuminate; vesica taperpd and sharp; du-
lae small; sagum abeent; uncus straight, t5pical of
Mdcleina but someufrat thicker, tapcring into a blunt
point; guathos basal part with very rcbust shoulder;
tegumen commonplace polyommatine with small and
nsrrow appcndix angularis; vinculum rather strcng and
long; valva representing Holarctic shape with norud,
slen&r juxta, vdva longer than acdcagus with well
dcvcloped and strongly sclerotizcd suprazonal ponion
of penis.

Fcttulo. Unknolun.
Type. HOLOTYPE (fig. 67), mde: "Pd,rou,

Huambo, Mde Mathan, IVeTrim l8t9; Ex Oberthiir
Coll., Brit.Mus . 19i274., Holot)?us, Madeleinea lo-
lia, det. k. BClint, 1992. X., Budapest; 321, getr.

prpp. k. BClint. " Deposit€d in BMMI (drawer 29A-
gzt).

SMe. Brit. Mus. No. L9ll3.
Typel. Huambo, Dept. Amazonas, Penr at

0623N/T|20W.
Distribution. N. Penr, known only from the

t)?e locality.
Etymology. Named for 'Irlita', the nick-

nsme of the Nabokoy's best-known charecter- the
prc-ten nymphet Dolores in the well-known novel
Lolita.

Note. The unique type specimen was found by
Kurt Johnson amongst unelaborated South American
lycaenid material duing his May lW2 visit to BMNH.
He immediately r€ognised the odd eppearance of the
specimen, suggesting th* it might be closely related to
Nabkovia.

After exemination of the genitalia it was evident
that the specimcn reprcsented an unknown taxon of Mde-
lchco. Even though M. lolita is diffe,rent from all other
known r€pr€sentativq of Mdeleinea tnthe wing markings
and genialic strushlrcs, I do not ercct I ngw genrs for the
taxon because: 1) there is no morc hianrs betrveen the
stnrctnrcs of the male geniatia in M. lolim and M. ,noza
th'n between M. ,ntza and Pseublrcb collina or other
t)"e species of South Amcrican polyommatine genera; 2)
if I er€c't a nsw gcnus for M. loliur l have to do the same
for the different lincages of Pseudotr.cia (nfrich ere eyi-
dently evolved from I sommon ground as in the Mdelei-
nda tara, see above and Bdlint and fohnson 1993a); 3) I
prcfcr largc monophylaic units, which better expruss eyo-
lutionary stcps than scveral monotlpic gene,r:a; 4) I do not
wish to introduce into the South America nomenclature the
tradition of European lepidopcrists conccrning polyom-
matine lycacnids, e. g. the spliaing of large monophylaic
units into multiple, hardly distinguishable, ngeneran (M-
lint l98fz). This practice has made the systematics and
taxonomy of the Old World polyommatines rather chaotic
and confirsed.

Madehirua no?l (Staudirg€rr rt94)
IYEW COMBINATON

Itybs nttza - Nabokov 1945 i 0.
Itybs ,nqo - Bridges lgtt: I. 234; II.5l.

Figurps . 69-73, l0l.
Tpe materid examined. LECTOTYPE of Cu-

pido moza (fig. 69), mde, designated hcrc: "Cocapata,
Garl.;n7.; moza; Znpll. Mus. Berlin; origln.;Letoqpus,
cupido moza, des. by Z* Bclint, lgyl )c.30., Budapest;
gen. prcp. No. 323, det. 7s. BClint". Deposited in
MNTru.

Itfiaterial examined. BMNH: 3ms: Road to Coca-
pata, Bolivia, C8m0 ft, Garlepp; GSC. 2sm: Illimani,
17000 ft, Bolivia, Garlepp; GSC. 2ms: cochabamba (Yun-
ga del Espiritu Santo), P. Geruain, 1888-89; OC. 3ms:
Cocapeta, Bolivie; OC. 2ms: Boliv.; JB. lm: Paraguay,
20.)O.1915, Jorgensen; JB. 2m: Salta, Arg., IV-D(.03 (J.
StcinhchX RB. 4ms: Tbcuman (J. SteinbachX RB. lft
Tbsuman, 17. 5.211.; RB. 3 ms: Uspallata, lt50 m, Men-
&zs, X-'47, Ilayw. '\ilIk., Brit. Mus. 1955-262.

SMes. Brit. Mus. No. 191 12, 19159 (ms); 15747,
17548, 19159 (fs).

lnfiil: lm: 693, Stgr., 03, Bolivia.
Notes. The pattern of the rfw in speimens tends

!o be paler southward. The most conspicuous specimens
are the thr€e males collected in Mendoa (fi5s. 73). These
show differcnt wing shapes and ventral paficrns dthough
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the male genialic stnrctures ar€ almost identical with
those of moza from Cocapaa (cf. fig. l0l). It is lx)s-
sible that the Mendoiz^n specimens represent a differcnt
taxon, but more specimens are needed for evaluation.
In addition, the status of these individuals can only be
elucidatecl in Hght of a clearer understanding of the
morphology of the entire gFoup.

Nabokov (1945: 4l) listed the taxon ntberro-
thei Weeks (1902) as an entity distinct and independent
from tnoza, dthough he suggested (footnote p. 4l) that
further snrdy might indicate the taxa wene conspecific.
Considering that Nabokov stated that the primary t)"e
of rubqrohci had ben available to him, and no addi-
tional work has becn possible to date, I follow his
original notation (dong with Bridges 1988: tr.51) in
mainaining this taxon with its original status, although
as-
Madeloiruo ntbcnottui (Weeks, lm2l
NEW COMBINATION

Madclciruo koo(Ihuce, lt96)
h[EW COMBINATION

Itybs law - Nabokov 1945 z 42.
Itybs l(m - Bridges l9t8: I. lt4; II. 51.

Figs . 7+78,Y2,113.
Tlpe material. IICTOTYPE oflycaena koa,

male, desigpated herc. "T1rye, L. kol, H.D. Typc;
Godman-Sdvin, Coll. lW-28. ; Lectotlryus, Lycacna
koa, des. by k: Bdlint, lt. )C. 19y2, Budapcst".
Deposit€d in BMNH (drawer of t)"es: 5.2.).

I\flaterid examined. BMNH: 3ms: EI Monje
prls Inja, Equatcrrr, l893,DC; JB. 7ms 4 fs: Envircns
de Lnja, Equateur, lEy2, DC; JB; lm lf: Environs de
loja, Equsteur, '87, DC; JB. 4ms: Ecuador, [oja,
Dec lt9z, (P. Dognin); DC: JB. 3ms: Ioja, Equatarr;
DC; JB. lm: Palanda, 9 juillet '86, Eqrnteur; DC;
IB.lm: Vdle de loja, mai 't8; DC; JB. 6ms: Ecua-
dor, Hewitson Coll. lm lf: [.oja, Equalanr, aout '86;
DC; JB. 2fs: Inja, Ecuador, 2000 m (Simons); RB.
GS. lm: Puobamba, Ecquador, 28m m, III.'99, wet
scason (Simons); RB. 12ms: Cayamb6, 9000', VI.'97
(Rosenberg); RB. lm: Polocate, N. Granada, Villa-
gomez; GSC. 2ms: Cuenca; GSC. 8ms: Ecud.; JB.
3ms: Cayambe, al. 10000 ft, 6'94; CB. 2ms: Ecua-
dor, Rosenbrg, 99--104; Cayambe Mount,l2(X)O ft,
6.'97.2ms: Zamorz,, Ecuador, 3-4000 ft (O.T. Bamn).
lm: Ioja, Fauarcr, Mans 1886; DC; JB. [m: Guacha-
mana to Cilica, Ecuador, 250G2frn m, Vn.'99
(Simons); RB. lm: Cajamansa, Pem, 2800 m (Si-
mons); RB. lm: W. slopes of Andes, N. Penr, l(XX)0

ft, June, Pratt l9l2; lf: Patamo, Careques, Penr,
360G4O0O m, 30.)fl.99., dry seas. (Simons); RB. lm:
Pozzuzn; GS.

Slides. Brit. Mus. Nos. 19116, 19152 (m); L1557,
19165 (fs).

MHhIP: lm: Chiles. lm: Tenrm Noade [?J. lm:
Environs de Inja, Equateur, 1893 i ly2n-1932, coll. L. &
r. De Jonnnis. lm: Environs de loja, Equarcur, '87i
Ly20.lg3z,coll. L. & J. De Joannis. 3ms: Pifo, Equarcur;
I92b1932, coll. L. & f. De Jsannis. lm: Pr€s Quito.
2ms: San Gabriel, fuuarcur, Dr. G. Rivet, 1901. lm:
Cariagrra, 36(X) m d'alt., fouarcur, P. Rivet, 1903. lm:
CoU. G. A. Poujade, 1909. lf: Mirador, fouarcur, Dr. G.
River, l9f,fl. lf: Quito, fuirateur, R. Bcnoist, 1930. lf:
Eny. dc Quito, fuirarcur, R. Bcnoist, 1930.

Note. This taxon is widely distributcd in the
Ecuadorian Andes but its occun€noe is doubtful in Bolivia
as well as Chile. r omss and P€rc2 (1983, figs. 38, 39) rc-
port the species from central Penr. The lmt of tbe Peru-
vian populations tends to be much darker with a strcnger
'pseudovitta" (Nabokov 1945: 43) but the genialic s&uc-
tures of koa are identical in the whole known distribution
(figs . y2, I l9). The koa-spimens originating from hrno,
which were available for Nabokov (see table l), most pro-
bably represcnt another taxon (cf. figs.82, l16). For fur-
ther notcs concerning this compleX, soe the comments oor-
cerning the congeners below, especially htdicra.

Madclefuua ludieru (Weymer, 1t90)
IYEW COMBII{ATION

'Itybs' sp. n. - I.amas and P€rc2 1983: 36.
Irybs ludioa - Bridges: I. ?fi2;II.5l.

Figures. ?9-t l,l2l,l23 .

Material examined. lm: Acopampt, S. Penr,
11500 ftr2-3.'10, H. I C. Watkins; AB. lf: Acopampa,
S. Penr, 14000 tl, I'10, H.& e. Watkins; AB. lm:
Perou, Pnov. Cuzco, Vilcanota, 30(X) m, ex Garlepp; OC.
lm: Challabamba, Pancartambo, Penr, 3m0 m, I.'01.,
Garlepp; RB. lm: Cbachapoyas, drfut. Anazoms, Pe,tou,

M. de Mathan, 1898; OC. 5ms: Illimani, 17(n0 ft, Bo-
livia, Garlepp; RB. 3ms: hrno, Peru, l.X[.1t98, Altitude
12.500 ft; JB. 3ms: hrno, Penr, 1.XI.1898, l5(X) ft; SC.
3ms: Puno, Peru; OC. lm lf: hrno, Peru, l.X[. 1898,

Alt. 12500 ft; BC; BBC. [?J lm: hrno, Pent, Noy. 1898.,
Altinrde 12,500 Ft, Brit.Mus. lY22-94. t?l lm: Aroza,
Peru, Linle rain (Simons); RB.

Slides. Brit. I'{us, l'{os . 17561, 19116, l9l 18,

l9l20, l9l5l, 19tSS. l?l'il inns), 17563 (0.
NMW: lm" 'ogl; 3tgr., 03, Bolivia.
Note. Several BMNI{ specimens listed hse under
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ludicra wens identificd by an unknown worker (possi-
bly Dr. Balleuo) es 'sp. D.". My identifications 8rr
brsed on the description and the figrrre of Welmcr
(1t90: l2l'L22, Taf fv, figs. 2-3). The weymer me!e-
riel went to MNHU in l9l4 (according ro Horn rnd
trfthle 1937:3ol) end druing the pmaess of this work
I wrotc a lefier asking for the South American polyo-
mmuine t)"es of Weym€r (taxa ludbra, pebrias and
tticrca). Thru, the dacrmination of thc speincns
must be considered as tcntative until the study of thc
original tlrpes can bc completcd.

certain figures of l:mas and Pfxt;z (1938,
figs. 39,40) show grat similarity to this cntity. It is
thus probable that thcir 'Itybs' "sp. n.' is idcnticd
with ludbTa.

The fipred mde spccimens collested in hrno
(fig. 82) and Aroza (fig. 83) also somewhat rrrscmble
ludba but differ in a few morphological and structural
aspcts (figs. l16,ll8). I tentatively include them here
under ludba, hoping that there will be more material
available in the funrre to clarify their stahls.

Madebirua pcis (Ihaudt, F%lD,
I\TEW COMBINATION

Itylos pis - Nabokov lg{5: 41.
Itylos pacis - Bridges 198t: I. 262; II. 51.

Figur€s. t4-tii,lZJ..
nfiaterial exqmined. lm: Cuzco, penr, 4(m

m; AB. 2ms: Chellabamba, Pancafiambo, Penr, 3m0
m, Jan.01. (Garlepp); RB. lm: ocoque to Agulani,
carabaya, 6 to 9m ft, March 05. (G. ockendcn); RB.
2ms: Palea, 3000 m to H@, 2ffi0 m, 3.00,
wet s. (Simons); RB. I?l lm lf: QUcncie, S. Peru,
l0(m ft, l.'10, H.& C. Watkins; AB. t?l 2fs: Bolivia,
fiticaca, Guaqui, V., coll. 'U/. Schnuse; BBC.

SMes. Brit. Mus. Nos. 19153, l9l6t (ms),
19148 (0.

NMW: lf: Stgr., 03, Bolivia.
Note. The relationships of the entire lroc-group

necd thorough taxonomic shrdy because, according to
the matcrids available, scve,ral tara ocgur sympatric-
ally in the Peruvian and Bolivian high Andes, in the
altiplano region.

Thc genialic differences betrvecn 'koa' [sansn
Nabokoy, see the entry for IcN abovel and prcis werc
corrwtly dcssriH by Nabokov (1945: 4l- 42, figs.
KOA and PAC on pls 6,7).

The specimens collected at the lake Titicaca,
Bolivia (figs. 8c87) and in Quehe, southcrn Penr

(fig. 8t) arc not identical in their morphology with pacis.
The genitalic strucnue of the male spcimen captured in
Bolivie is slightly differcnt ftrom rhlt of prcis (fig. 122\.
unforilnately the femde genitalia of prcis is not known,
so we c8n not comparc the southcrn peruvian specinen
with its morphologlcatly sloscst congetrpr.

Mofuhiruo pclorbs (ttelmer, lt90)
NEW COMBINATIONI
rtylu pebrias - Bridges l98t: l. zr\; II. 51.

Figures. 89-q).
Materirl exannined. lm lf: hrno, peru, l.)o.

It98; sc. lm lf: Fenr: hrno, Alt. l3m0 ft,26.D(. 1937,
G.I.Crawford; Brit.Mus. L937 -707 .

SMes. Brit. Mus. Nos . l'nst (n), 17559 (0.
Note. only this pir of speimens qgrces with the

description and figure of weymer (1E90: l2l-122, Taf.
fv, fig. 2). The taxon is close in vtrw pattern and male
genital stnrcturc to pacis.

Mdelefuuo n asrtcnko Mlint,
NEW SPECIES

Figurc. 68.
rxagDq*r. unique, tro similar congene$ wing-

shape extended; Dw ground colour brigbt metallic grcen;rtrlv with well developed martings; rnilV with silver
stripes.

Description. Malc. FW lenglh l0 m-.; DFW and
DIIW unicolounous maallic grcen with very narrow black
nErgin; fringes urtite with ciliary line; RFTI ground
colour doep brown with normd polyommatine martings;
submarginal anre with suffirsed u/hite parchcs; RIIW pat-
tcrn modified ityloid with silver stripe in cells c, sc
+RI-RS and cuA2- cuAl/cell M3 to poshedian; sub
marginal anee with dep brown, long and pointd, mark-
ings along veins and silvery patches in the cells. Male
genitalia unknown (abdomen of holotlpe lost).

Fcttulc. (Jnknown.

Type. HOLOTYPE, mde: "Holotype; Boliv. I.,
Tarma-oroya [?]; G.T.B. Baker coll., Brit. Mus. lyzT-
360.; Holotlpus, Madeleinea mashenka, det. k. Bclint,
lw2. vln. l.ondonn. Deposired in BMNH (drawer 2gA-
928).

Type L. Pe,nr, Junin, betrveen Tama and la
Oroya.

Ilistribution. Known only from thc t)"e locality.
Etymology. Gender feminine.'Mashenka" (Mary)

was the title of the first novel published by Nabokov in
Russian.
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Note. This entity is s qpicsl hig[ altitudc po-

lyommatine, showing convergent evolutionary Proses-
scs with some palaearstic polyommatine gpups (galt-
tlrea-, jfufu-r ldtrltttts- snd phaMas- tsIa grouPs in
Albulirro auct.) distributed in the Himeleyas with its

metallic green D\ry and light Pafiefned rffi\il (Bdlitrt'
unpublished). The mentioncd phenomenon can elso be

obccrvcd in thc calle of some high dtihdc (Mts. Mcnr,
Kilimanjaro) aftotmpical lycacnid gencra (eg. gcnus

Harpendyreus Heron, 1909). This suggests that the

polyommatine lycacnids (even if they altl not EoDO-

phyletic) have, in the high altitude eosystems, goD-

vergent processes accounting for the evolution of their
morphology. It would be highly intcresting to find the

common ecologic prcssurcs in thcir habitats ufrich
have delineated the main lineages of pollmmatine pat-

tern development at these high altitudes (cf. for birds:

Dorst and Vuilleumicr 1986).

NADOKOVIA Hemming' 1960

Figures. 15-16, 93.
Synopru. The genus conAins two entities, the

well-known faga Dognin and a new sistcr species frrom

the Coquimbo region in Ctile. Both speies rpsemble

theline lycacnids but their genitalia show clear poly-

ommatine affinities (fig. qi).
Oridrul gcuric dcscription. Nabokov 1945:

1l (as Pscutuheb).
Notc. lie genrs wes reviewed very recently

and according to results, Nabkovb sensz Bridgc and

Irmss has pmved polytypic (B{lint and Johnson 19-

93c). In addition, the genrrc is not monophyletic with
thc other known South Amcriean thecline-like "Polyo-

mnatine" lycacnid g3ouP $ylphis and its sistcr, see

above) end its outgfoup remeins cunently unknovv:n.

Nafukovio laso (Dognin, lt95)
Pseufuthabfaga - Nabokov 1945: 11.

Nabkovbfaga - Bridges l98t: I. 130; II. 75.
Figrres. 15-16,93.
II"e materid eramined. LECTOTYPE, male

(dcsignated in B{lint 8d fohnson 1993b)t 'hj",
Equateur; Thecla Faga Dgn., Typ; V94, dans nom.;

Lycaenid allid to Scolitantides (?also described by

Stgr.?), tlamilton Dnrce, avril 1908; J. J; Joicey Coll.,
B.M; 1y29435; Thecla frga Dognin, det P. Ackery.;
Letotlpus, Thecla hga, des. by Zs. Bdlint , lW2. X.,
Budapest". Deposit€d in BMNH (drawer 29A'y27).

Msterial examined. lm: La Paz, Bolivia'

3000 m, Garlcpp; HDC; JB; lm: P€,tou, OC. fm, 2fs:
Tama, Penr (HoffrnannX RB. 5ms: P6,rou, Ddpt. Ama-
zones (Chachapoyas); M. de Mathan, 1t89; OC. 2fs:

Peru, Cuzco, 4(XXlm; HDC; JB. lm: Cuzco, Pent, 4mO
m; AB.

Slides. Brit. Mus. Nos. 19105, l9l(b, 19107

(ms).
Note. One of the most widely distributed ly-

caenids of the Potyorunatus-scc{ion .tctf.tr Eliot. N. faga
is knorpn from southern Ecuador thrcugh Penr, Bolivia
and northern Argentina (Jujuy and Sen Jaun provinccs)
end Chile Cfarapsci Pnov.). A newly recogpized entity, a
sistcr species of faga, was desqibcd from Coquinb,
central Chile, in the reent revision in Prcss by me and

Kurt Johnson.

POLYTHBCLUS Bdlint and Johnson 1993.

Figures. 13-14,91.
Sylppsis. This new describcd gpup conains two

closely related taxa (most probably a sistcr spcies pair)'
which superficially rcsemble the thecline lycaenids.

Origirul gercric description. Bdlint and Johnson

l993bz 2 (see dso 1993c, in press) (genialia herein fig.
9l).

Note. Recent treatmen6 of orcal thccline-like
polyomrnatines clarifies the relationship barpen Nab
kovia, 'Scolitantidcs' sylphrs Draudt (1921) and the newly

described sister species of the lafer bxon (Bdlint and

Johnson 1993b). Ac@rding to the rcsults of the DGD-

tioned papers, frecline-like polyommatines of South Amef-

ica er€ not monophyletic. The generic 6ntity including

sylphi:, and its sistcr spccies is not monophylAic with any

known polyommatine lycaenid genus of the Potyomnatus-

section (Eliot 1973) or any known NeotroPical polyoma-

matine essemablage. Most proMly its outgpuP is a still
unknown lowland grcup of the Eumacini. fohnson (1992)

recently demonstratcd a purcly lowland Notropical af-

finity for the high Andean "elfin'-like Tbeclinap (infratribe

"Thecloxurina") even though their external facics rpsemble

numerous Nearctic and Palaearctic counterparts.

Polytluclus sylphis (Ihaudt' I192fI)
Scolitantider (?) sylphis - Nabokov 1945: 11, 1.

footnote.
Nabkovb (?) sylphis - Bridges l9t8: I.33t; II. 75.

Potykcr;lus sylphis: Bdlint and Johnson 193b: 3.

Figure. 14.

nfiaterial examined. lm: Tarma, Peru, Hofuan;
RB.
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Slide. Brit. Mus. No. l75O (m).
Note. Nabokoy (l%52 1l-12, footnotc l) sug-

gestcd that the taxon sylphis was perhsps related to
fap and belonged to Nabkovia. Lamas and P&v,
(1983: 36) prcsumably followed this stalement (se
below). According to Bdlint and Johnson (1993c) this
taxon is not monophyletic with Nabkorza and is dis-
tinguished as a new genus of as yet unclear lycaenid
effinity.

Pol,gluclus citutmatus Bdlint and Johnson, 1993c.
Naffiovia sylphitt - I.amas end fuhv, l9t3: 36, fig.
4;1.

Figur€. 13.
Tpe materid examined. HOLOTYPE and

PARATYPE, mdes: "Chosica, W. Peru, ZX)0', A.M.
Moss.; RB." Deposited in BMNH (drawer 29fu-9[il).

Sldes. Brit. Mus. Nos. 17543, L75U (ms)
(fig. 9l).
. Note. I.amas idcntified this speies as N&o
kovio sylphis (Lamas and P€rc2, 1983, p. 36, fig. 42).
Laler he wrote to me that he hed recognized, after
finding the type specimen of sylphis in SMF, that the
figurcd entity is an undescribcd taxon.

CONCLT]DING REMARIS

Polyonuufrne Divcnity h tlu Ncottopics.
It has gene,rally bcen assumed that the diversity

of thc polyommatine lycacnid fruna in the oreal Doo-
tropics is rct significent. Nabokov listed yery few spo-
cice in his scminal work (Nabokov l9{5, c.p. table l).
Morc then forty years later, Descimon (1986) could
only dcpcnd on these numbers ufren he listed knourn
polyommatines in his overview of the high Andean but-
tcrfly fruna.

The polyommetine diversity in the oreal Dgo-
ttopics is frr highcr than Nabokov and Descinon anti-
cipatcd. This provcd obvious eyen ufren elaborating
thc old materid of the BMNH. Consistent with Nabo-
kov's prescntation in his 'table 1", I summsirza the
currcnt data from this catalogue hcrein in able 2. The
growth of thc numbers is obvious: 45 taxa of eight
generaz comparcd to Descimon's nine taxa of three
genera occuring in the Andean region.

FurthemoFe, there are still a number of
speies to be described in forthcoming revisionary
work (Bdlint and Johnsoo, fur preparation), particularly
in ltybs (se Johnson lgyZa) and the &oa-grcup (G.

r 'm8s, in lit.). Thcse arc still not included in table 2, so
the species numbcrs for South American polyommatines
ane still higher.

From the Andean region, Descimon listed only
a few r€presentatives of the polyommuines (sansn bo of
Eliot 1973), nanely ltptotes (with two Andean nepne-
sentatiyes, L andbob and L callanga). The reent
discovery of Zizino oxlcyi (From Chile and also from
Panama) increascd the number of Eliot's polyommatine-
scctions @ in thc notropics3.

Thru, if we consi&r the rcsults of this paper, the
rpsults of lohnson (19y2) and Johnson et al. (lW2), the
prophey of Dr. Arthur Shapiro that "Almost every field
trip to the high fudcs or Patagonia turns up important
surpriscs; for Lycacnidae or Hesperiidae, such surprises
enc guaranted' (Shapiro l99l: l4l) appears fulfilled.
FurthermoFe, the work prcsented here is the fruit of only
? "historical field trip". what kind of results cen be
expeted by a thoroughly planned expcdition with special
afiention concerning the biologies of these insccts , c. g.
hostplant choices, habitat prcfercncies, or the presumed
myrmecophily in these Neotnopicsl polyommatine lycae-
nids?

Polyonmatiw IrMribufrorul Pancrns in tlu Ncottopbs.
Descimon did not know of the occutrence of any

polyom-atine lycacnids in the northern Andean region
(for insance the Cordillera Sierra Nevada de Ssnta Mara
or the Ecuadorian Andes) as well as in in the regions of
Patagonia and Tierra del Fuego. His table is restricted to
polyornmafines occurring in the southern Peruvian and Bo-
livian regions.

The picture from the present shrdy is drasticelly
differcnt (cf. table 2). Polyommatine lycacnids occur
across the whole continental range of the Andes, north
from the Sierra Nevada de Santa L{arta south to Tierra del
Fuego. Based on categories comparable to those in Des-
cimon's table, the richest multigeneric polyornmatine
faunas in the new data san be found in central Penr (n :
15), Andean Bolivia (n : l0), southern Peru (n : t0)
and Argentina (n: l0). In contrast, the faunas of Pata-
gonia (n : 6) and Ecuador and northern Penr (n : 4) and
Colombia/ western Venzuela (n:5) app€ar sligbtly less
rich at the prcsent time. Numbers for northern and ccntral
Chile are hard to generalize because of the explosion thetp

z
Tb nroo Psfuhtcb Wana ir not includd.

3

Tb tribe Polyoontiai ir rcprratcd by thc following sior
scrllria Eliot (1973) in tbc Notropicr: Lqnccl Vztrb, Brcphidiwn
td Pot.voritttrtrlius.
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of endemicity in one genus, Pseufuhtcia (a phenono-
non inviting some wor*ers to perhaps consider splifring
this monophyletic group into several ngenera"). Tbis
question should be rpsolved by revisionary work to de-
termine if thediverse Pseufuh.cig do indeed reflect a

common morphological ground plan (which is present-

ly my view and that reflected in BClint and Johnson in
press). If so, a funrre splitting of such "largern gener:a

would simply be a methodological preference.

Obviously, the counting of such "numbcrrs by
ar€as' will be mone meaningful when the areas ane

themselves based not on political borders but nssog-

ni?pd biogeographic zones. To an extent, historical
recognition reflected herein of "Pafagonia" as distinct
from Argentina/Chile moves in this dirwtion, but with
an up-1s-date idea of species diversity now available,
new reflection should be given on how to divide the rc-
glons. For historical comparative purposes I have he'rc

sayed close to the concepts of Nabokov and Desci-
mon. Also, it is probable that species numbers will
continue to change as studies and explorations ensue.

Certainly, the spetacular diversity of Pseudolr.cia was

not apparent until morphological studies indicated the

numberr of 'look-a-liken species showing very differ-
ent genitalia. However, it is possible that the balance

of numbers per region will remain comprable to the
prcsent figures.

ITrc Plpnorrunt n of tlu fugum.
Of obvious interest concerning neotrcpical

polyommatine lycaenids is the npcculiar feature of the

mde genialia, the sagumn (Descimon 1986: 509).

Eliot wrote that in Neotropical species of his Potyo'
mrnatruJ-section a sagum is nearly always present (Eliot
1973: 450).

Nabokov (1945: 45), howeYer, whose worlc
was the basis of Descimon's and Eliot's consideratioDli,

nrctc differently: "The majority of neotroPical Plebe-
jinae posses a sagum or nrdiments of one. It is con-
plaely absent only in ltybs as it is absent in all
palaearctic, neaficic and palamtnopical qFcies.'

A true, or welldeveloped, segum can be found
in the following neotnopical genem: PseufuIrcb (Par-

tin), Clclargus, Hantiargus, fuhinargls, Ps eubchry-
sops and the new genus being described for the

"sylphrs complex' by BCIint and Johnson (1993c).

The sagum is missing in other geneta: Nabo
Icovb, Itybs, Pseudolrcb (partim), Paratycrcides and

Mdeleh(sa. This has obvious implications, even in
the works presented here and by me and lohnson-
e.g. some of the ngeneran still recognized by mone

superficial wing and stnrc$ral simil*i1io may be il)n-
monophyletic. This is ufry we have decided to punsue

deliberatc revisionary stndies of these groups even after
elaborating the bulk of their previously undescrib€d
species.

The genera of the Po$onvnuus-section sensu

Eliot ar€ polyphyletic and several new sections ar€ rro-

quired (cf. Bdlint and Johnson 1993c). It is clear that the
Holarctic entities ane monophyletic but there are diffi-
culties with the Neotropical genera if we want to accur?to-

ly interpret their relationships and origins. I suggest that
some of the entities wiil show lowland, tod others Afrc-
tropical, affinities. Eliot supposed that the sagum, a
'bizane" character, could not have evolved in a short
period (Eliot ln3:465). Ac@rdingly, the genen and spe-

cies exhibiting e sagum might be considered the plesio-
qrpes of the Potyotttttutns-s@tion.

Bio gco gruprric Cottsidctatbns .

Stnrcnrrally, Paratycaedes and Mdeleinea ane

very close to some Holarctic polyommatines. lte ancestor
of Paratycaedes could be the ancestor of the Holarctic
Lycaeides-group (cf. Nabokov 1949: 480). Their arrival in
the Pleistocene, however (as preferred by many dispersal-
ist biogeographers), is rather questionable because struc-
turally and morphologically they are far from the known
American and Central Asian forms of Lycaeides (Bdlint,
unpublished). Their anccstor had to be in the Andean rp-
glon earlier even though the daa from some other gruops
(e.g. pierids, cf. Shapiro l99l) does not suggest this.
Mdelehea corfld be a dcscendant of the Aricio lineage
(Aricia/ - /Icaricia,/ - lMdeleinea) but the same contra-
diction dso exists in this case: the represcntatives of the
genus are very distinct from all known Holarctic "I€la-
tiyes'. As well, neither N&okovi.a, Itylos, nor Potyhec-
Ins can bc interpret*d from any stock of Holarctic lycae-

nids (Bdlint and Johnson 1993c). This situation is not
limited !o Andean or Patagonian polyommatines. The
CycbrgAr'- Hanbrg&r- Echinarga'- Pseufuchrysops
lineage, of much wider Notropical occurrence, dso
cannot bc explained by Holarctic polyommatine anccstors

based on present data. These widespread polyommatine
groups reprcsent a very old polyommatine segregEte

(Nabokov 1945:43) and frerhaps funrre investigations will
posit an Afr,otropical relationship.

Pseudohtcb rs perhaps one of the best examples

of this problem. In the ease of some Pseudoh.cia species-

groups (e.9. the chi.t*r'.rs r."rcup of taxa) the prcsence of a
strongly developed $n! .iLTi 'rnrr catochrysopoid pattern (Na-

bokov 1949:183) su6s,-".$$ an ancient origin. The occur-

Irncc of P. pararu. -l,n th.l Serm de Mar mountain chain
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(sE Brazil), which has several endemic taxa closely
related to Andean entities supports this idea. Accord-
ing to this the younger Pseudolrcb lineages, with ity-
loid pattern (e. g. the sibylla-group of taxa), weFe dif-
ferentiated relatively recently by radiation in high
Andean biotopes.

Interestingly, the phenomenon of the ityloid
patern can be seen dso in the Afrotopical lnlyom-
matine genus Erchrysops Butler, 19(X), (cf. Erchrysops
oawshay Butler, 1899 in Larsen 1991, P. ?5, fig.
367).

It is my hope that future studies wiil emphasize
data on the ecology and life history of Notropical
polyommatines. Tbis may be one of the surest ways to
clarify their history.

Supplcnuntory Notcs.
Is the oreal Rhopal@era fauna of the DOo-

tropics ovenvhelmed by Holarctic descendants as Des-
cimon (1986: 527) suggested or is there a remarkably
Notropical connection? Even based on the updated in-
formation in the present study, it is too early to give a
satisfactory explanation of the South American polyom-
matine's biogeography and biohistory. However, these
rcvv .l^tr invite I new perspective and I would like to
make some comments at this 1nint. A basic one soD-
cenr the matter that the Neotnopical polyommatine
buttcrfly fauna (scnsz Eliot) does not have a totally
Holarctic origin:

l. The prtsence of Zizina oxlcyi, which taxon
belongs to the Holotnopical Zizeqia-section of Eliot
Qn3: U7) is a conspicuous tnopical lowland oop-
nction.

2. The Andean r€pr€sentatives of the Leptotcs
setion arre of conspicuously close relationship to the
Afrotmpical Cyctyrius (Stempffer 1967 : 218-219). An-
other genus , Brephidiuntscudder, 1876 in the northern
neotnrpics offers another strong African link.

3. The Caribbcan polyommatines (Cycbrgus,
Haniarglar and Echinarglrs) arc structurally distinctive
from their Holarctic rplatiyes. Nabokov (1945: 43)
already pointcd out their ancient charas'teristics. The
Caribbean polyommatine genera can be considered as

endemic and their presence in the adjacent coasal croD-

tinental American regions underlines the importance of
lycaenid dispersal by wind at least in this part of the
world. Descimon (1986: 522) quaried this (cf. the oc-
currence of Pseudehrysops bormoi in Haitf and eastern
Cuba [Alayo y Herndndez 1987: 721).

4. The prcsence of real Holarctic elements in
the high Andean polyommatine fauna can be qucstior-

ed because all the Andean genera anc endemic (some
weakly extending their rlange into tbe southwesternnost
part of the Holarctic Realm, e.g. Echincrglas and Hmri-
argus). The Neotropical polyomnatine genera seem to be
autochthonous entities, showing reccnt adaptive radiation
in the Caribbean (Cyclargus- Hemirogtu- Echinargus), the
Peruvian and Bolivian altiplano (Itylos and Mdeleinea),
and the Patagonian regionsa (Pseudohrcia).

Epilogtu.
Historidly, very little attention has acnrally been

paid to the elaboration of the polyommadne fauna of the
oreal biome in South America. One of thc rnain nEasons
for this iguorance was gcrhaps a fact alreadv mentioned by
Elwes, when he visited native lepidoperists in Chile:
'There are, no doubt, in the collections of Mr. paulsen

and Dr. Isquierfo many specimens nfrich would have been
invaluable in studying the variation of Chilean butterflies,
and perhaps sorng new species,but they bave had no means
of identifying their specimens with the tylres, which are all
in Eurcpo... " (1903 : 273).

The result of this problem has been several fold.
Not only have there been many misidentifications in the
historical litcrature but an almost complac rcliance on the
r€eeated ciation of early works based on small samples
and few available taxa. Tbis problem, comlxlunded with
time, led to a climate whercin not only could few taxa be
elaborated, there was no historical basis for evduating
new material. As a result the lycaenid matcrids of entirc
expeditons wene not elaborated at all (e.g. Forster 1955).
In additioq one has to admit that in recent years the field
of professional biology has put much of its effort and
nesoutpes into theoretical work, often ignoring the fact that
the basic descriptive work on which such shrdies must be
based had itself not been a&ended to. With the increase in
interest in methodology, basic work on organisms them-
selves often fell out of fashion. It is paradoxical, pertaps,
but it is often difficult for workets to get support for basic
descripive rescarcn, eyen from the iargest scientific in-
stitutions. Recent work by Shapiro (l9l) and Johnson
(1990, l9Ef2), elaborating extcnsive elements of the high
Andean buttcrfly fauna, has basically been supported by
personal effort or smaller institutions.

The prcsent paper represents I new step, after the
work of Nabokov, to improve the incompletc knowledge
of Neotropical polyommatines. At the yery least, it dem-
onstrates the volume of descriptive work needed to under-
pin any larger generalities conccrning the biology of the

4
Moc pmbbly lhg lirld tariuic. en tbc rDrin nosqicrt rao-

@E cbfiologrcd cGnE!.
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region. A number of intriquing new taxa have been
described herein or mentioned as presently under in-
vestigation. It is hoped these will stimulate further
interest in the taxonomy and field biology of these
fascinating insss15.
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TABLE 2

AREA (rbove)
TAXON (bclow)

SN
SM

c
M

Col b nP cP rP Bol Ag chi Pat Tdf rT

Itltlos soectosa (t) x x x

I. titicrca (t) x x x x x

I. lmhin x

I. pntn x

Hatnarylr noton x x
-x

fl. ltaliutp x x x x x

H. bogotatu x

Echiturgtts
huuingoni

x

E. nantha x x x

Pscufuia
chiletsis (tt)

x x x

P. co//itu x x

P. sibt lla x

P. oUgqoua x

P. ptagd x x x

P. clurbu x x x

P. pbotbco x

P. gtu x x x

P. rdrin x x

P. odina x x x

P. ztrtb x

P. ouwnania x

P. ltemtun x

P. c/crea x

P. vctz; x

P. laitr x

P. Eroplu x

P. trnai x

P. aatcliou x

P. acotcagtu x

Pafucui&s shadc x

P. itrr;otsfictu (.) x
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P. vapa (t'S x x

P. orcopb x x

Madeldtua bAu x

M. ntozt (.\ x x x

M. ri.httotlrci (') x

M. toa (t) x x

M. puis (t\ -x x x

M. pcbrios ('\ x x

M. htdicla (t) x x x

M. nrrrslut*a x

Potltrltrlcbs
ancuuwts

x

P. r-vlafus x

Nabokovta faga x x x x x x x

N. n. tp. x

TOTAL TAXA #
in trblc

1
t- 2 I 4 4 l5 l0 l0 l0 zr 6 I I

ANEA SN
SM

c
M

Col Ec nP cP rP Bol Ag cli Prt Tdr rT

TABI.E 2.
Divcrsity and ar€al pancrns of oreal polyommatine

lycecoids in the Neouopical Rcalm. Taxa are listed as in
the crlalogue.

Abbreviarbns (following Dessimon 19t6, table
Z}3): Sl{lSM =3 sierra Nevada de santa Mara; C1VI :
cordi[erir de Mdrida: Col - Colombian Cordilleras: Ec
: Esedorian Andcs: nP =3 nodhern Pertr to Abra de

hruillr rnd south to Callej6n de Huaylas; cP == C Peru
from CodiUer:rlt Negra End Blanca to left side of Rio

^lpurfnrs; sP : S Penr; Bol : Bolivia; Ag : Andean
regton of Argeotila; Cti =3 northern and central Chile;
Pgt : Patagonia snd southern Chile; Tdf : northern
Ticrre del Fuego; sT : southern Tierra del Fuego;

(t) : urxon Eentioned by Descimon 1986.
(tt) - P. paana is omitted from the list

Spcics

Itybs titia,a
N&viafap
Haniartul cirar.ruts
H. ,lrlrllt o
H. nernn
Psdolucia colUna
P. drilcrlryiis

Parratycucidcs inontpiru Iml Clzco (Pcru)
Mdcbinen nozs lm \flSicrsice (Boliyir)
M. nbbaotlui zml Sicesica (Bolivia)
M. pacis fE/ C\rzco (Peru)
M. ba 2m, lfl Puno (Pcru)

Maffiity

5m lfl Titicece hks (Bolivir)
fin/ Pcnt
2tm 1/ Colonbir
rnrll lrrries,l Cote (Cotoobie), Chulemani, Coroico @olivia)
2mlQnyequil, StD Rrfrel (Esudor)
lm lfl Pcaco (CuIe)
3m lfl Pcaco, Ccatrrl Ctile (Chile)

TABI,B 1

TABLE 1.
Marcrid available for Nabokov's stttdyr oorh-

piled from Nabokov 1945. The Danes are changed to

tbe prpsent taxonomic us8ge. Pacific and Caribbcan
localides aFe omiued.
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WING PATTERN FIGT'RES

OVERLEAFS and PHOTOPLAIES IIH,B; M,B
numbered as in text, as follows.

fig. l. catochrysopoid pafiern of Haniargus hurlrrrz,g-

toni (after Nabokov 1945: pl. 8l).
fig. 2. ityloid pasern of ltybs specbsa (after

Nabokov 1945: fig. l).
fig. 3. Itylos htzhin Holotlpc.
fig. 4. Itybs luzhin Paratype.
fig. 5. Itybs pnin Holotype.
fig. 6. 'Ct pido spccbsa' Lectotpe.
fig. 7. Itybs spccbsa, mde, Chicla, lz?N ft, Peru.
fig. t. Itybs spcciosa, female, Capachica, 12500 ft,

Pent.
fig. 9. Itybs spebsa, male, Bolivia.
fig. 10. Itybs specbsa, mde, Huellatani, Bolivia.
fig. 11. Itybs specbsa [?J, Quebrada, Ancash, Pe,ru.

fig. l:2. Itybs speciasa [?], Quebrada, Ancash, Peru.
fig. 13. Po$tlunlus cincbnatus, Holot5pe.
fig. 14. Po}tlrclus sy@is, male, Tarua, Penl.
fig. 15. Nabkovia faga, male, Chachapoyas, Pe,ru.

fig. 16. Nabkovb faga, mde, Jureo, 25(X) m, Peru.
fig. 17. Haniargus ranron, mde, Lima to Chosica,

Petu.
fig. lt. Haniargus ranurn, female, Lima to Chosica,

Pem.
fig. 19. Haniargus lunno, male, Bogota, Colombia.
fig. 20. Hmiargus lunno, male, Loja, Ecquador.
fig. 21. Hemiargus hanrw, male, Coroico, Bolivia.
fig. 22. Hemiorgus hanno, mde, Cordillera de Merida,

N. of Merida, Venezuela.
fig. 23. Haniargus bgotano, male, Depto. de

Cundinamanca, Colombia.
fig. 24. Hetniragus bogotana, female, '\ry'. below Arca-

bucu, 2?50m, Depto. de Boyaca, Colombia.
fig. 25. Ecrrinargus huntingtoni, male, sierra Nevada

de Santa Marta, N. Colombia.
fig. 26. Echinargus huntingtoni, female, At6nquez,

sierra Nevada de Santa Marla, N. colombia.
fig. 27. Echirrargus huntingtoni, male, Topotype

(Trinidad).
fig. 2t. Echburgus huntingtoni, female, Topotle

(Trinidad).
fig. 29. Echinargus martha, male, Balzapamba, prov.

- BotiYU, Pe,ru.
fig. 30. Echinargw ,manlra, femde, Surrs, Peru,
fig. 31. Pseudolucio chiknsis, mde, Topotlpe

(Coquimbo, Chile).
fig. 32. Pseudoh.cia chilensis, female, Penco, Concep

ci6n, Chile.
fig. 33. Pseudolucia parana, male, Topot)e (Castro,

Brasil).
fig. 34. Pseudohtcia parana, femde, Topotye (Castno,

Brasil).
fig. 35. Pserfulrcb collbu, male, B. de Chill6n, Chile.
fig. 36. Pseudolrcb collina, femalo, B. de Chill6n, Chile.
fig. 37. Pseudolucia collina, female, B. de Chilldn, Chile.
fig. 3t. Pseudolrcb patago, male, Nahuel Huapi,

Argentina.
fig. 39. Pseudolrcb patago, female, Nahuel Huapi,

Argentina.
fig. 40. Pscndolrcia patago, male, Iago Tromen,

Neuqucn, Argentina.
fig. 41. Pseufulrcb sibylla, male, Topot)?e (Coquimbo,

Chile).'
fig. A. Pseudolucia oligocyanea, mde, Parat1rye.
fig. {3. Pscttfulrcia clurton€, erde, Rrcara, NanqucD,

Argentina.
fig. U. Pscudolr.cia clurbne, female, hrcara, Neuquen,

Argentina.
fig. 45. Pscudolrcia sirin, i{olntrrDe.
fig. 6. Pseudolucia plumbea, male B. de Chilldn, 6000

ft, Chile.
fig. 47. Pseudohtcb plwnhea, male, Topotlpe (ks

Cabros, Chile).
fig. 4t. Pseudolrcb plumbea, female, topot)?e (t s

Cabros, Chile).
fig. 49. Pseufulucb grdta, male, Tecka, Chubut,

Argentina.
fig. 50. Pseudolrcia grata, female, Nahuel Huapi,

Argentina.
fig. 51. Pseudolucm grata [?1, rnsle, Paso Prryehu€, 1300

m, Neuquen, .+\rgeutir^a.

Qtntinued on page after plates
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fig. 52. Pseubhtcb grata [?1, femde, Paso hyehue,
l3(n m, Nanquen, Argentim.

fig. 531. Pscufuhtcia arrdiru, mde, Vdley de Lago
Blanco, Chubut, Argentina.

fig. 54. Pseufulucb andino, male, Maiten, Chubut,
Argentina.

fig. 55. Pseudoh.cia andiru, mde, Rrente del Inca,
Argentina.

fig. 55. 'Potyorunatus ululpa', L€ctoq[re.
fig. 57. Pardycaeidcs sMe, Holot1ryc.
fig. 5t. Paratycacidas sMc, Allot1rye.
fig. 59. 'Cttpido vagre', f.ctot14rc.
fig. 60. Paratycacidc,s valn, male, Yunga Espirihl

Sento, Cochabambe, Bolit'r8.
fig. 61. Puatycaeidcs vapa, female, Tirapata, lTl0f.

ft, Carabaya, Bolivia.
fig. 6i2. Poatycuides vapa, mde, Tirapata, 12700 ft,

Carabaya, Bolivia.
fig. 63. Paratycuidcs oreopob, female, Pucara,

lnOo ft, hrno, Peru.
fig. f4. Puatycacdes orcopoh, mde, Tapia, 6(X) m,

Tbcuman, Argentina.
fig. 55. Paratycaeides oruopob, female, Ia Criola,

1500 m, T\rcumen, Argentine.
fig. 6. Paratycacdas brconspicua, mde, Topotypc

(Ctrzco, Penr).
fig. 67. Mdelehca blita, Holoq[te.
fig. 6t. Mdelchca nashcnb, Holoq4r.
fig. 69.'Qapido ntozl', Leot54n.
fig. 70. Madelclnaa ntqq male, Cocapata, Bolivia.
fig. 71. Mdelchaa nuxzct, femde, Salta, Argentina.
fig. T2. Madchina muaa, femele, Tafi, ZX)O m,

T\rsuman, Argcntina.
fig. 73. M&hina fturzo, mde, Uspallata, 1850 m,

Mcndoza, Argentina.
fig. 74. Madclcit ea hoa, mele, Pclzuzn, Ecuador.
fig. 75. Madelcinca kn, male, Cayambe, 9fi)0 ft,

Egus&r.
fig. 76. Mdelcinca kn, fende, Topotlrye (toja,

Ecuador).
fig. Tl . Madcleinca loa, female, Topotlpe (toja,

Ecuador).
fig. 7t. Mdeleinea koa, female, Careques, Peru.

fig. 79. Mdeleinca ludicra, male, Mareapata, 108fi)
ft, E. Peru.

fig. t0. Mdelehea ludicra, male, Illimani, l70q) ft,
Bolivia.

fig. tl. Mdelcinea ludicra, mde, Challabamba, 3000
m, Pem.

fig. t2. Mdelcinea sp.?, mde, hrno, 12.500 ft, Pent.
fig. ff}. Madchhca sp.?, mde, Aznn, Peru,

fig. t4. Mdekhca pcis, hale, Cuzco, 4(X)0 m, Peru.
fig. t5. Mdcleinaa pacis, mde, Chdlebamba, Pef,u.
fig. t6. Mdelchu ?, male, Guaqui, Lalce fiticaca,

Bolivia.
fig. t7. Mdelekca ?, female, Guaqui, f:ke Titicaca,

Bolivia.
fig. tt. Mdclehca ?, female, Qgcnche, 14000 ft, Penr.
fig. t9. Mdclehea pcbrias, male, Rrno, la5(X) ft, Penr.
fig. 90. Mdelchea pebrbs, femde, Rrno, 125(X) ft,

Petu.

figs. f 4-l2li. Lectotype specimens of some ncotnopical
polyommatine lycacnid tara.

fig. t24. Lectotlpe of Lycacna endymbn.
fig. UIS.I-*tot'"e of Lycacno chlensis.

Notes Added at Reprinting: Some initial tehnical erons
in this paper by k BClint were solely the rcsponsibility
of the technical staff. A second markup of galley prcof
wes not received in time by overnight air coruier frrom

Hungary. Ptrss proceeded after waiting onc urcck for ar-
rival. To remedy these prcblems, consistcnt with an er-
rata npastc.inn mailed to original rccipients of Rcport f29,
this rqrint has ben reprinted with all relevant conpctions
added and as re,rcad in proof by the author. lntcrnal cor-
rpctions have been made but, for consistency, the original
pagination has ben naintained exccpt for a few minor
variances at the bascs of page columns.
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For convenience, r€petition of the key to photographic fig-
ures for Pscttdoltrcio described by Bdlint and Johnson-

Pscttfulu{io collfuu: A(d),8( 9;.

Pseudoh.cio unfiIa: C(6),D( I ) .

P scttdolttcio plumbea: E(d ) .

Pscttdohtcio annomafia: G(d),H(9;.

Pseudoltt(fu luztorwtt: I(d),I( 9).

Pscttdohtdo c.brea: K(6),L( 9) .

Pscttdohtcio Ycru;i M(d),N(g).

Pseufuhtcio crribrrsis: O(6),P( 9) .

Pscttdohtdo chadote: Q(d),R( 9 ) .

Pseudolt cio laninz S(d).

Pscttfuhtcfo kinhote: T(d) .

Pseufuhtdo andirn: U(6),V( I ) .

Pscttfulrcb pctuiz Y(d).
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Notes on the Location of Certain Type Specimens
of Neotropical Eumaeini (Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae)

By Kurt Johnson
Department of Entomology
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ABSTRACT
The location of types of Thecloxurina lorurha

lustra Johnson (1992), T. fetninha Johnson (L992),
&ndora cyarcrnediana fohnson $9n), Pontiranta
bntnea Johnson (lW2), Rhatntma ctrclpensls Johnson
(1992), Jt. chilensrs Johnson (1992), Slupiroana nratu-
silcorum fohnson (lW2) and Strymon cryptogratnus
|shnson, Eisele & MacPherson (19!2) is clarified re-
garding published deposition notations and institutional
ownership.

INTRODUCTION
Jshnson Qg92) described a large number of

species of Eumaeini based on material recently ob
tained from various South Americ,an sources. fohnsor,
Eisele and MacPherson (lW2) elaborated some ne\f,'

Argentine species from recently collected specimens.
Three problems arose with published citations re-
garding deposition of the primary type material of
some of these species. These problems ane remedied
below.

AI{NOTATED ENTRIES

Tefr Cttattotts. Iohnson (1992) was produced
with a computer "macron dividing the text by a pre-
programmed subtitle pmmpt. In some entries entitled
TY?E, wherein the paragraph included both primary
paratype lists, the macro divided the section at the first
listing of paratlpes. As a result whenever the manu-
script contained a contiguous list of primary and paf,ia-

types all belonging to the sarne institutior, the pub
lished text associated the deposition abbreviation only
with the paratlpes. This was not noted at proof but
became apparent during subsequent curation.

Although deposition locations of these type
series might be constmed by comparing entries in the
text, for purposes of the nCoden of the International
Commission on hologtre,al Nomenclature deposition
abbreviations should be associated with the primary
type data. Below listed are the instances requiring
clarification with the institutional deposition again
noted.

TIucloxurtna
Thecloxurina loxurhu lustra fohnson, holotlpe male,

allotlpe female AIvINH;

Thecbnrrina feilfudrro lshnson, holotlpe male AIVIM{.

&ttdow
endora cyanomediana Johnson, holotlpe male, allotype

female AIVINH.

Pontirwtto
Pontirama brunea lohnson, holotype male, allotype female

AI\{NH.

Rlumna crchoensis rffin"lorype male, allotpe
female AI\{NH.

Infiittttionol Owturthip. The death of Dr. f.
Herrera G., during the final stages of publication of
Johnson (lW2), left some uuesolved problems of own-
ership regarding series of material supplied by Hemsra
and the understanding that certain percentages of these
could be eventtrally deposited at the AI\{NII. This was
further complicated by the fast that Herre,ra had in his
possession for many years specimens loaned to him by L.
Pefia. With the help of Dr. Raul Cofiez ("IEUMCE", see

entry immediatly below) these matters were resolved
following eventual deposition of Herrera's collection in
Santiago subsequent to the publication of lohnson (LW2).
The general policy that the Instituto Entomologfa (San-
tiago, Chile) (tEttMCE) would receive primary types was
followed (see endora lcel$a Johnson LW2) with one ex-
ception. ft was constnred that the holotlpe female of
Rhatntru chilensis rohnson has been previously acces-
sioned by the AI\{NH. Thus, the holotlpe of R. chilensis
has been returned and deposited at the AI\{NH.

Also resolved after the publication of fohnson
(1992) were the depositions of two holotlpes held at the
time in private collectiorul. The holotlpe female of
Slupiroaru, rnatusikorum Jshnson was subsequently do-
nated the AI\{NH by David Matusik and the holotlpe male
of Strymon cryptogrcuruts Johnson, Eisele and MacPherson
donated to the AI\{NH by Robert Eisele.

Clunges of Irtstittttiorral Nanu. Prior to fohnson
(1992) some Chilean type material was noted in the lit-
erature as residing at the "Central Entomological Col-
lection, University of Chile" (CECUC). However, in
l99l the schools of education and science were declared
separate under the name Universidad Metropolitana de
Ciencias de la Blucaci6n. For depositions at the latter
institution, J. Herrera (in lis.) suggested the abbreviation
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"UMCE'. Because of historical label data, citations of
both CECUC and IJMCE appear in Johnson (LW2).

Subsequently, however, editors of Aaa Ent*
ntologia Chilena have used "IEUMCE" as the abbre-

viation for the Instituto Entomologfa UMCE (see, e.g.
Johnson, Miller and Herrera 1992). The matter still
appears unresolved since it is reported (Raul Cortr,z, in
litt.) that IEUMCE plans to changes its name once

again to honor J. Herrera. As is well known, various
authors have suggested a stablization of such institu-
tional abbreviations. HoweYer, when such stability has

not been followed, different usages applying to the

same institution should be recorded.

I\pe Plwtogruphs. Various "Notes added in
proof' (Johnson L992) listed a few errors in the for-
matting of photographic plates for the volume. As
noted, the respective uppercide and undersides of CIs-

incisalia guatemtrleru Clench and C. rnoecki fohnson
were reversed. This was unforhrnate since the dif-
ferences in the wing patterns of these species need to
be emphasizeA. Also, the allotlpe female of Shapi-
roarut slwpiroi G). U6) was inadvertently left out and

its space occupied instead by a s@ond photograph of
the holotlpe of S. circe Johnson. The tlr1le of lgnata
illepida Johnson (p. 249) was mistakenly captioned as

a male though treated consistently as a female through-
out the text. This error in figure labelling resulted
from a previously noted tendency of some Eumaeini fe-
males to show "pseudo-btznds" on the forewings (see

for instance, fohnson 1988, 1989) and Thecloxurino
eiselei Johnson (1992, p. 107).

Aclcnowledgwefts

I am grateful to Dr. Raul Cofiez (IEt dCD
for helping resolve the deposition of the J. Herre'ra

Collection and to Luis Pefra for arranging delivery of
Herera types in my care to IEUMCE after use for the

forthcoming Chilean butterfly guide. Dr. Frederick H.
Rindge (AlvINI{) researched the ac@ssion history of R.

chilensrs and called some other problems to my afien-

tion.
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